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APPENDICES. 

APPENDIX A. 

BOMBAY ACT No. I OF 18811. 

TA, Bom6a, FillaJ' Sanitatio", .Act. 1889. 

WKBIBAI, for the purpoae of improving the .auitary condition of villilgee i!1 the Presi~eney of Bomb.y. it i. 
e~pedient to provide for the constitution of Bamtarl Committee. and Boarde haYlOg autbonty oyer luch vulagee ; 
It •• enacted .1 follow. : 

PART I. 

PIBLIIIUABT. 

L Thhl Act may be cited ae .. The Bombay Village Sani. 
Sbolt title. tation Act. 1889:' 

2. It i. applicable to the whole (If the Prfsidency of Bombay. e:lcept the eity of Bombay, Aden and ita 
Esleot. dependeuci8l, Pmm. and the acheduled dietric' of tbe 

Mebwiyi Chiers' villages, u de6ned in the tioheduled Dietriota 
XIV 01187" Act. 1874-

8. During luch time u Part nor PBlt III and the rules made thereunder shall be in force in any Village, 
I I' enactm lB the enactment8 mentioned in the acbednle shall, to the utent 

.pea 0 en • spHI6ed in the thIrd column of the schedule, cease to have 
any operation in the .aid village. 

Deftoltlool. " In thia Act, unley there be something repugnant in the 
subjeot or context : 

(/I) .. village" means the lite of a village or town, determined ror the time being 88 under 8~ctinn 126 (If 
.. VIII .. the Bombay "Land· Revenue Code. 1879, 

age. t02ether "ith the area inclnded within a 
Bo. "e' V of 1870. distance of a quarter of a mile from anI' 

part of luob aite, in 10 far 81 Buoh site or area iB not included within a permanent municipal 
dl.tnot 01' a milItary cantonment l 

" Presoribed.'· 
(b) "pre80obed" means preacrlbed by 1& 

role made under this Act; 
(0) .. chivdi" means, in lUIy village in which there i. no ohivdi, soch place 81 the Collector direct. sball 

.. Cb' ill" be deemed to be the chhdi for the purpose~ 
, v • of this Act. 

6 (1) Part II sball come into force in lUIy village to "hiob the Collector elltendB the same, under the 
• power hereinafter conferred upon him in this bebalf, from 

Operation of Parte 11.111 6lld IV. such date 81 tbe Collector Iball direct, and shall continue in 
forre, when so extended, nntil the Governor in Council directs by Noti6catiou in the Bomba!! G01JM'fImBnf 
Gautt6 that it .han cease to have operation in suoh village, or estend. Part III to Buch village. 

(2) Part III shall come into foroe in any Yillage to "hicb tbe Governor in Council est~ud8 the 8ame, uoder 
the power beretuafter conferred upon him in this behalf, from luoh date •• is dlrHted iu thll behalf by the 
Goveroor in Council,_aod sball oootinne in force, when 10 eJdended, until the ~vernor in CQIlocil direct. by 
Notifioation in the Bom6ay G01Je1'fImetil Gaulte that it sball ceue to bave operatIOn In 800h villyge. 

(8) Part IV shall bave o,Peration, as rar 81 itl provisions apply. in aod in respeot of every villAge in wbioh 
either Part II or Part III is In foree. 

6 (1) Subject to tbe control of the Commissioner IUId of Government, the Collector may at any time 8lItend 
• l' t II bow to be edeoded to a vIII .. e. rart II to any v'Jlage in hiB dlstriot in which Part III is not 

u m~~ 

(2) For tbe purpose of eden ding Part II to any luch village, tbe Collector shan eall8e to be published, hy 
posting up oopies thereof in oonspicuous places in hi. own office and in the office of the Mimlatd4r and of the 
MahAlkarl "ithin whose t'luka or mah'l the said VIllage i. aituate and in the ohbdi or some other pubho huild. 
ing in the laId village, a proclamation in tbe langUBl!'e of the dIstrict, dirHting that, wees a pruclamation be 
thereafter issued by bim to the contrary, Part II Iba1l8lltend to the said village on Rnd from a date to be 
specn6ed in the proolamation, wbich aball not be lea8 than two month. after that on wbioh the proclamatiou is 
posted up in the vmage, and atating that any obiection which lUIy inhabitant of the village mar desire to 
make to the said extensIon "111, if submitted to the CoIfector not later than one month before tbe .aid apeoi6ed 
date, be receim and oonsidered. 

(S) If, after considering any objections whieh may have been made 81 aforesaid, the Colleelor shall be of 
opinion that good. cause exiats for not &steudiog Part II to the village, or for not &si.ending i' thereto Immediate
ly. he may, by proclamation publisbed a8 afore8&ld: 

(/I) canoel his pre,iool proclamation i or 
(6) ,uepend tbe extension of Part JI to the said village for 8 specilied period. 

('> If tbe Colleotor suspends the exteosion of Part II to the villagt'. for'aspeci6ed period, be may therraft('r 
by pl'oclamation publisbed 81 aforesaid: ' 

(0) at auy time abandon the proposed extensiou l or 
(d) fromtime to time defer the extension for a further specified ftlriod. 

'I. (1) The Governor in Counpil mal at any time Ilstend Part III to any tillage in any part DC the Preei-
II h to b t oded to 'Jill deney to which this Act ia applIcable, wbether Part II is at 

Part J ow e ex e a.,.. the time in force in suoh vmage or not. Soch extension to 
8 village wbere Part II ia in forea, shall caUle Part; II to ceue to operate therein. -

(2) For tbe pUrpDlle of extending Part III to aoy luch yil\age, tbe Governor in CouDcilsball, by Noti6cation 
iu tbe Bombay G01Jenmml Gautte, direct that, unley a Notification he thereafter issued by bim to tbe contrary, 
fad III ahall extend to the sa:d village on aud from a date to be specified in the Noti6catiou, wbich shall not 
be lel8 than three months from the date of the Notification, and stating that lUIy objection which aoy inbabitant 
of the village may desire to make to tbe said esiension ,,111, if suhmitted. to a Secretary to Government, or to 
the Colleotor. not later than ODe month before the aaid lpecl6ed date, be received and considered. 
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(3) If, aCter considering any objections wbich may have been m8de 88 aforeaaid, Gove1'lUIlent Ihll he oC 
opinion that good cause exists for not extendmg Part 111 to tbe village, or for not extending it theretAJ imme
diately, it may, by Notification in the Bombay Gooernment Gazette, eUlcise the like powe1'S with re8peC~ to 
the extension of the said Part as the Colleotor is authorized to'exeroise, with respeot to Part II by Bub-sections 
(3) and (4) of seotion 6. 

(4) Translations in the language of the distriot of every Noti6oation issued by Government under this 
section shall be published by the Collector, without delay, in the manner presoribed in lub·section (2) of IBOtioll 
6 for the publication of a proclamation issued by himself. 

PART II. 

1!AJlIT.6RY COHIUTTRBS. 

8. (1) There sball be a Sanitary Committee in every village to which this Part is extended. The .aid 
Each VIllage to have a Sanitary Committee. cor?mittee shall ~onsist of three ~r mor~ adult hou.eholdeno. 

\ ,residents of the village, ohoseu, With their own oonsent, by 
the ,Colleotor, of wh~m the Poli~ Patel shall be one, unle,ss, the Collecto! for rea80ns recOtded in wliting in any 
particular case determmes otherwise. For the purpose of aldmg him in hiS chOtce. the Collector may, in hil diS
cletlon, prooure the nomiuatl!ln or erection" by the, householders of the village, of qualified persons, in luoh 
mode as he shall deem llxpedlent. 

(2) The chairman of the said oommittee shall be nomillated by the Collector. 
(3) The chairman and other mem berB of the- oommittee shall hold office for the prescribed period. 
9. The proceedings ot the Sanitary Committee shall be recorded in the prescribed mllnner (or, until 

, rules are made under section 11, in Buch manner as the 
lIeooxd of oommlttee s proceeding.. Collector by 1Vritteu order directs), by the villoge 

accountant or suoh other person as the Collector appoints in this behalf, and in the abeenoe of the village 
accountant or person so. appOinted, ~y suoh other perso,?- as the oommittee may employ for thiS purpose; and the 
said record shall be venfied ,by the sIgnature of the chaxrmall or of some other member of the committee authllr
ized by the committee in that behalf, below each day's proceedmge. 

10. Every Magistrate having jurisdiction in the village may take part in the prooeedings of tlte committf. 
Magl.trateshavmg jurlsdlotlon In the village may tako a~ any meeting thereof at which he II present, and luch 

part In committee'. proceedlnge. Magistrate, or if there be more than one, the highest In maj(I.
terial rank of such Magistrates, shall for this purpose be deemed to be a member and PreSident of the Committee 
for the occasion. 

Sanllary Committee to make village rilles. 

of the Collector: • 

11. The Sanitary Committee may from time to"time 
make rules, and repeal or vary the same, With the approy.l 

(a) for regulating the terms of offiCI! bf itt !;Il8mbers and its proceeding.; 
(b) for determining the manner in which its proceedings shall be recorded; 
(c) for proouring and preserving' for the nse of the village an adeq nate supply of pure potable water; 
(d) for the cleansing of the streets and 0llen spaces of the village; 
(e) for preventing accumulations of offensive and nodouB matter in the village ; 

(f) for preventing nuisanoes and indecent or insanitary acts or omissione in the village; and 
(g) generally for- giving effect in the villagQ to the purpolles of thi. Act, 

12. (1) For not less than. three months b.fo~e any rule which it is proposed t. make undt-r leotiOD 11 
P vis! II<concerning the makiog of roles is to oome into force, the committee shall e ... hibh .. lopr 

ro 00 • thereof at the chavlli, or 80me other publi. buildioll ill tb. 
village, a.nd there shall be affixed to suoh copy a notice that objectionll thereto made in writing k che Collector 
not later than olle month before the date fixed for their coming into force-whieh date shall bit specified-will 
be received and oonsidered. 

(2) Any objeotions 80 made shall be oonsidered by the Collector, in conference with the committee. If 
on suoh consio.eration, it sha.ll seem desilable to alter or withdraw the ploposed rule, such alteratIon or with
drawal shall be effected by a notice exhIbited as aforesaid. If tbe ColleCtor deems it expedient to sW'l>end the 
operation of a rule, it may be suspended for a speoifit'd period by a notioe exhibited 80$ aforesaid, whlob Ihallstate 
that objections there la, made as aforesaid not later than one month before the expiry of the saul period, will be 
reeeived and considered. Any objection so made shall be considered as aforeeaid, MId u it. tblln seeUI.I desirabw 
to alter or withdraw the rule, the same sball: be notified as aroresaid. 

(3) Subjeot to the provisions of sub·section \2). every rule made b, the committee, with tbellPproval of the 
Colleotor. and notIfied as aforesaid, shaJl come into force 011 the day notified ia this behalf. 

13. Whenever it shall come to the botic .. OJ knowledge of the Sanitary Committee tllat an, per-ol\ in the 
village has!apparently committed, or is accused of having com-

Prcseoouoo of offenders against the roles. mitted, a breach of any rule made by the committee under 
seotion 11, sucb committee may, by notioe in writing, require such person's attendance before the commilte!. 

Cogmzanc. by the comlllltte. of offences agamst the 14, (1) An oBences against the rulel ma<le by the com-
rilles. - mittee under eectiol1 11 .hall bs cognizable by the com-
mittee. 

(2) For the purpose of exeroisin!!, this jurisdiction, the committee shall aseemble as often as shall be neePs
Bary, or as the Magistrate of the Distnct shall direct at the chll:vdi or some other convenient place withfn -the 
village or near thereto. 

(3) The committee shall. in the presenoe of the accused person, or if notwithstandiDg the eerriee of a notioe 
upon the said person as aforesaid he fails to appear, then in his absenee, take evidenoe a8 t.IJ the alleged offence 
and any evidence produced by the said person in his defence, and shall thereupon either acquit or convict the 
accused person and, if he is convicted, may sentence him to such punishment authorized by this Ao~ or by the 
rules as it thin ks reasonable. 

15. (1) A person convicted by the committee may, at any time within tell days aftsr lIentenC8 is passed 
A eala alost the oommittee's deolllioos. against hi.m, appeal to the Magistrate of ~h,! DlJltrlct or 

pp ag other Magistrate vested under the Code of Cnmmal Proce-
dure, with appellate jurisdiction over the place where the senteuce is paslIed, or to such other Motgistra1e, not 
being a membeJ of such committee, as the Magistrate of the District may, subject to the orders of Govemment 
from time to time, appoint in thiS behalf. 
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(2) It Incb person ,Ives notice of hi. intention to appeal, anel deposita with atl officer appointed by the 
Magilltrata of the District in thi. bebalf the amount of tbe fine inflicted npon him, eS8Cution of the BeIltence 
.hall be .uspended until tbe lapee of ten day. from the data of tbe .entanoe, or, If an appeal iB made, unhl it ia 
diBpo.~d or. If within ten day. no appeal il made, the lum deposited Ihall be appropriated to payment of the 
fine inflicted. 

(3) The l\IaglBtrate who hears tbe a{'~al may confirm, reverse or modify the deeieion of tbe Sanitary Com
mittee and may pas. any order Be to punlllbment whioh it WBe competent to the committee to p8IIII. HI. order 
shall be enforced. in like manner ae one made by the Sanitary Committee. 

(4) The said Magistrata may lu.pend execution of the lentence pending dieposal oC the appeal when luch 
luspenBion Ibll appear to him necellary or expedient, on lOoh terml as shallle~m reasonable. 

16. For the pnrpose of provldlDg for the village an adequate snpply of pure ,otable- water, of cleansing the 
Banlta" Oommlttee malaUlbor!ze espendltur. fornece.. street. and open Ipa.ae. thereof, of remoVlDg offensive a.nd 

.. " work. or m ... a.... DOXIOI18 malter therefrom and for other purpOSel conduolwe 
- to the health and IIOmforf; of the inhabitant. oC the village, 

the Sanitary Committee may ntilize, a. far as available, the volnntary labonr of inhabitant. of the village and 
the IBrvice. of village servant. placed rot ItB command under aection 4.2; and wilen theee means are insufficient, 
may from time to time, with the approval of the Collector, emploYluch servants, enter into suoh contracts, 
make luch deductions and allowancee from any rate leviable under It I authority. and may authorize the expend. 
iture by the Collector or under biB con'rol, of suoh Inml of money a. ahall be necessary aDd reasonable, Cor the 
purpose aforesaid. 

17'. The inhabitaute of the village may, by voluntary subscription, rai.e any 8um of money for &ny of the 
pUrp0881 aforesaid, and Inoh .um may be paid to the Mltm-

VolnnlarJ lub.crlptlQDI mil b. raised for .ach WOrkl 0' latdAr Qr other officer appointed by the Colleotor in that 
meuure.. behalf and shall by him be placed to the credit of .0 account 
whioh be Ihall keep in the name of th, Sanitary Committee, for the defrayal of charges incurred under this Act 
for the purpose for whioh the subscription wal raised. 

18. (1) If auy lum of money of which the espenditure is authorized by th. committee is not raieed by 
N ...... " monlJIID ... ptn4!tuN ma, hi railed by a rate voluntary Bubscl"lptlon and II not avaIlable from any other 

on the Inbabilant.e. IOU rce, the same may ,be recovered by a rate charged on the 
inhabitant. of the vlllage and assessed by the Collector in 

conference with th, San.itary Committee. 
(2) Provided tbat tbe aggregate amonnt to be 10 charged in any year, on the inhabitantl of any villa"'e, 

shall bot exceed one·half of the aggregate amonnt leviable In that ,-ear 811 Local Fund CeS8 from tbe inhabi~ts 
of luoh village. 

(s) It shall be lawful for tbe Sanitary Committee, oot of any unappropriated bslance of money standing to 
ita credit; under the provisions hereinafter enacted, to make snoh contribntion on 8uch terml Be it shall deem 
ellpedl4lnt, to tba aoat of any work under construction by a Locallloard, in fulfilment oC the dutiel imposed 
on it by section 30, olalUei (c), (,) and (f) of Bombay.ct I of 1884. 

PART III. 
BUIUBY llOABIlB. 

19. (1) There shall be a e:anitary Board in every village to which tbis Part is extended, or one suoh Board 

f 
8 nI Boards Jor a group of two or iDore such village., as Government may 

Cooatltutlon 0 • tarJ. direct. Each suob Board .hall consiet of Buch nnmber of 
persons appointed by the Colleotor as Govemmeut directel the laid penonB beID.' residents within, or near to, the 
area which is to be subject to the Board'. authority aud baving property thereID, and shall ordinarily iuelude the 
Polioe Pa~ls. For the llurpooe of aiding him in his ohoice, the Collector may, in hillllioretion, obtain the nomi
nation or eleotion of qualIfied personl from amongst whom he Will lelect all or lOme of the members, according to 
luoh mode and local dlstribntion, aa sballseem eltpedient. 

(2) Eaoh meeting of suob Board sball be presided over by the Magistrate of highelt rank prelBnt thereat 
who is a member, or, in the absence of anYlUch Magistrate, bysuoh member as the Collector, Bubjec6 to the 
order8 of Government, appoints to be the PreSIdent of the Board. In the absence of any Magistrate and of the 
President, a meetlDg of .tbe Board .hall be presided over b! Inch on8 of the members present as may be chosen 
by the meet.iug to be ohalrman for tbe occasion. 

(3) The President and Members of the Board shall hold office tor the presoribed period. 
20. The Sanitary Board iDa., from time to time make rules, with the approval of the Colleotor, and, lav. Be 

hereinafter provided, shan dIscharge InnctioOl and exerciee 
BanitarJ lIoardmal make~.. anthority for the area subject to its authority in respeot of 

the same matters, in the aame ~aD.ner, and .snbject to like provieions, restrictioOl aud conditions Be are herein
before enacted in the oase of a Sarotary ComWlttee. 

21 (1) The Collector may, 8ubject to the orders of Government, from time to time, appoint a Sanitary 
• Inspector for any area or any pari; of the area subject to the 

Appolatment of 8anitarJ Inspector and othu olI!oen. authority of a Sanitary Board, and also Buch other 8ubordin-
ates as shall appear neces~ary. and determine the amount of salary to be paid to each of such officere. He may 
dismiss or suapend the said officers. 

(2) Such Sanitary Inspector may be a person employecl by the TQnka or District Local Board having author
it, a~ the place. He may 6e employed. by, or OD behalf of, two or more Sanitary Boarda. 

• • 2:1. (1) The Sanitary Inspector shall take measures for 
Duties of the BanltlU'J Xnspeoto.. pl.v.ntmg breaohes III the roles in force in the area for 

whiob be is appointed, by, from Ume to time: 
(eI) posting up aud otherwise pnbliahing a general admonition respecting the o~lI8rv.nCl or £he mid rules; 

or 
(b) .e.d.monishing any penon whom h. finds offending against any of the said rulel; or 
(c) summoning to appear hefore the Sanitary Board any pelIOn who. from his own obB8"ation or from 

reports made to hIm by hia su~ordinate8, he has reason to tbink should be prosecnted for 
offending agalDst any of the laId .rule .. 

(2) The Sanitary Inspector shall make such reports and be in such relation to the Samtary Commissioner, 
~on.i8tent mtb the dntitiB and oblIgations imposed ou h~ by thll Act or arising out of h18 poSition as a servant 
of a Local or Sar-itary Board, aa Government may prescribe. 

2:\ The Board may also by notice in writing, require the attandance before the B. ard of any remon who 
, • , il accused of having committed. Of who, to the knowled"'e 

plO8eontio.8 for broaob.s oCrnles '" InetaDoe 01 the Board. of the Board, has appareutll committed, .. breaoh of a::y 
rule n'ade by the board under Bection 20. 
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240. (1) All offences against tbe rules made by the Boara under section 20 ahan be oognizable by the Board. 
- wbo. for the purpose of nercieing thie juriadlotion. aban 

Coguilauoe bJ tbe Board of ofteDC88 Blalnat tbe rolee. a.semble .. often .. ahall be n_ry or.. tbe Magistrate 
of tbe District shall direct. at 80me convenient place wltbin or near to the area au bject to ita authority. 

(2) The provisionB of sub'Bection (3) of section U. aud of eectiou 16 shall apply, .. nearly as may be. to 
tbe hearing and decision of laseB nnder this section by a Sanitary Board a nd to appeale by persona oonvloled by 
Buch Board. 

26. (1) The orderB of every Sanitary 1I0ard shan be oarried out and ita orders and prooeec1ing'8 aball be 
recorded in the prescribed manner and preserved by auoh 

8auitarJ Board'. order. bJ wbom to be carried out. member of the Board or by nch o1Jicer of the Board or by 
auoh other officer, as tbe Collector may from time to time nominate in thiB behalf. 

(2) The person authorized in thiB behalf sball be bound to keep a true record of the Board'i proceeding. aDd 
orders, u IIder bls Bienature, and truly to prepare all BummOnses, uotioea and orders ieeuing by direction of tbe 
Board or of any member thereof, in acooidanoe With this Act or with rules made under eeotion 20-

. 26. A Sanitary Board may, with the approval of tb. 
SanilarJ Board maJ eDter \Uto O_ID OODtraole. Collector, oontract with any person: 

(/I) for tbe daily Burface-cleanBing of the streets and publio spa08l witbin the area or any portion of the 
area Bubject to its authority, so far as the same oannot be effected by meane DC tb, "illeg, 
Bervants, if any, whose Bervices are placed at ita oommand under seoLion 42; or 

(6) for the remonl from the said area of sweepings, dust, asbee, refule, rubbish, earcesBI or dead ani· 
mals alld any offen.ive or noxious matter. 

27. Every Sauitary Board may, with the approval of tbe Collector, cauae to be ooustrnoted Inch worke anel 
Works 80d buildiDgs wblcb ma, be prov,ded bJ I Il8DltarJ buildings as lIhall be necessary for providing for tb. area 

Board subject to its authority or any part thereof: 
(/I) an adeqnate supply of watei; 
(6) proper and convenient places for tbe tem'porary deposit or final disposal of .w"ping .. du_t. ashBl, 

refuse, rubbish, carcaaes of dead alWDala and other offenBive or noxioul matter; 
(e) means for conveying away or removing the several matters and things lpecified in clallll (6). 

28. The inbabitants of the area or of any part ~C tbe area subject to the autbority of a Sanitary Board may. 
Vol.uw, sub .... plion ma, be ni8ed to meet I S80ltarJ by voluntary subscription. raise any Bum of money for aoy 

Board·s expenditure. purpose for wbioh tbe Board may inonr elpenditure, and luob 
Bum may be paid to the l\'U.mlatdlr or otber offioer appointed by the Collector under _ection SO, and .hall by him 
be placed to tbe oredit of tbe Board for expenditure within tbe area in which, and on tbe purpo.e for whicb, the 
lIubscription was Jaised. 

Pnrpos .. for wblcb eqleDdUur8la to be \Uoured b, B801. 29. Every Sanitary Board shall be bonnel to provide for 
tarJ Board. or authorize the expenditure neceSArJ Cor I 

(/I) paying the salaries of the Sanitary Inspector and other offioer., if any, appointed under ,action 21 ; 
and 

(6) providing stationery and other requi8ites for tbe nBe of tbe Boarel and or the laiel Sanitary Inspector 
Bnd other offioers, if any; and 

(c) fulfilling auy conhact entered into by it under &potion 26 J and 
(el) constrncting nece8sary works and buildings nnder section 27. 

30. (1) A debit and credit account aball be kept by tbe :Mlmlatdlr or other officer appointed by the 
e ·tarJ B ard· d Collector in that bebalf' in the name of each Sanatary Board. 
aDIOS wa,. au me..... To tbe debit of Itlch account .ball be placed all expenditurs 

authorizedly inoun·ed under section 29. To -it. credit shall be placed all aume raised by voluntary IUbeariptiOD 
IInder section 28, all sums realized from any other source for meetang tbe Board's esp8niliture aud tbe net proCeed. 
of any rate asses88d, as .heteiuafter provided. 

(2) For the purpose of raising money for expenditnre by a Sanitary Board under tbi. Act, the Collector 
may, subject to the Bame lami t 88 ie by sectiou 18 (2) plOVlded in respect of ratea charged. nnder leation 18 (l). 
from time to time, in conference witb suoh Board, cbarge and asseBs a rate lin the inhaliitautl of the area or of 
any part of the area subject to the Board's autbority. . 

(3) The burden of any rate cbarged under sub'llection (2) shall be distribnted over the several parte of the 
area subject to tbe Board's autbority, in Buoh proportions as the Collector, in eonferenoe With the Board, direct.. 
or, if the Colleator, in conference with the Board, so determines, .hall be placed wbolly on on. or more luob 
parts. 

:PART IY. 

GBIUBAr. PBOVIBIOlllJo 

31. Tbe Executivli Engineer of the district and any 8ubordioate of tbe Execntiv. Engineer, or the Bani-
. tary Commie.ioner or of a Lotal Iloard, having authority a& 

8O~r.:u..:!J:,overnmeDt O1Iicen to advl .. BaDitarJ COJDlDltteea the place, wbom tbe ColleetDr ma, appoint gflnerally or 
speoially in tbis behalf ehall have, in relation tn a hnitary 

Committee or Board, suoh rights aud duties as are assigned to certain officen in relatiun to Local Foard. b, tb. 
first paragraph of section 33' of Bombay lct I of 1&8-1. 

32. The Collector may, aCter recording his reasons for tbe Fame, remove from office any member or chair
man of a Eanllary Committee alld, witb tbe .netion of HOY. 

IIIltt::.:".::.vrB~,:.lIIoe of membeJB,eto •• or SanltarJCom- ernment. auy mell.lber, or president oC. ~anitary Foard. 
who appears to be mcompe1ent, or who btu been guilty of 

auy miseonduot or neglect of duty whioh appfars to render hiB remoTal espedient. 

33. (1) Whenever for any reason a vacancy occurs or is about to occur iii tbe office oC a member, or obairmllD 
- Fullng up 01 VIIlADeiSS of a Sanitary Comm iUee or of a memb .. , or preluden' of a 

• Sauitsry ISoard, the Conector .hall, Wltbout d~lay, appoint a 
person to 611 such vacanoy. 

(2) DUring auy such vacancy the oontinuing member. of a Sauitary Committee or Board may ac& al if 118 
vacancy ~ad o:cnrred. _ 
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M. Every queetioD which com .. before a Saoitary CommiUee or Board for decieioD ehall be decided by a 

QaeetIoD t.q'" decided b a4'orlt\ee. majority of V(lu,' of the memben. preeen' aud 1'0'lDg at a 
I 1 • preecnbed meetlDg of ItIch Committee or Board or at a meet.-

ing thereof .... embLld by direction oC the Collector or otherwise after nollce doly issued to all the membel'll, the 
member who preside. having a second or eaating vote, when there is ao equality of votes. 

SO. 8ummonsea. notieea and ordera issued b, a Sanital'J Committee or Board. or with its anthority, may he 
III ID of 81IIIIDIOIIII8 '" signed on blhalf of the Committee or Board b, the memblr 

gD r.. preeldipg a' any meeting of such Committee or Board. 

86. A breach of auy rule made by a Sanitary Committee or Board under this .let in reepect of any matter 
PanhhmeDUorb .... Ja ofraln made lUlder tbI8 Ad, oth,:r than the matte.n .peclfied i~ c:lalJllell (aland (6) of 

.ectlon 11 ehall be pun18hallle, unles. ID an, raee a smaller 
maximnm punishment i, pFe84lribed b, the laid rulee, With fine which ma, utend to ten rupees and ID default 
With oonfinement in the chavdi for a period wbich may edend to forty-eight hours and, in the r ... e of a continu
ing breach, with fine which may extend to t .. o rupen for enry day arter conncUon for the first breach or after 
receipt of notice from the Committee or Board or from the Sanitary In.~tor, to dilCOntinue the breach, dUlDg 
wbloh the breach continuea and, in default, With confinement ... aforesaid. 

87. (1) A Sanitar, Committee or Board may allow to a perecn senten8ed to pay a fine Inch time not ented-
Ordn for IeYJ of ana.. - ing four d a,. ... it may think proper for pRyment of the 

fine, on such terma ... to aeourity... it shall 8eem to the 
Committee or Board necessary to impose. 

(2) Whenever default is made In the payment of a fine. tbe BRniter, Committee 01' Board. which pa8l1ed tbe 
sentence. 01' on appeal frqm whoee decision tbe senteuce ...... 'passed, may in its discretion by wntten order dued 
tb.len of the amount. although tbe lentence directs that, m default of payment of the fine, the offender shall 
be confined and the offender ia or baa been confined. 

S8. All finea for the levy of which an order has been i88ued ... aforelaid. all.uma aasessed on account of 
L.~of liD" ID" rat.. any rate nnder thi8 Act, which are not pald after r.asonaLl, 

• notice. sLall be leriable by the patel or b, suoh other person 
... the Collector or the Sanitary Committe. or Board, with the Collector's sanction, appolDts in that behalf. by dll-

XlV of 1882. tre88 and sale of any moveahle property of the person liable 
therefor, ItIbject to such exceptions ... are enacted in the Code 

of Civil Procedure in respeot of the .ale of moveable property in execution of decree8. 

89. All fine8 levied in reepect oCbreaches of rulee made under this Act 8han, after deduoting the expenses, if 
Ne& p"",oed. of liD" to be .... d,lod to .. .oDD& of Com- any, of prosecuting th. offenders, be pald \0 the Mam1atd&r 

ml&tee or BoeJd bonDIJ ..,tJao,ltJ 10 .. ' the YIlJageelD wbICh or other ollioer appointed by the Collector onder section 17 
OIYOD_ are .ommltted, Or 30, and shall by him he placed to the credIt of the account 
of the Sanitary Committee or Board havin~ authority over the village in which the breach was committed, for 
expendltur. on any purpose contemplated by this Act. 

4D. (1) Any district or t81uka Loe~ Board may from time to timQ assign by way of donation or loan to the 
Sanitary Committee or Board of auy villa"'e or group of vii-

CODtrlbDtlDDI aDd loant from Local BOird.. lages in the area lobject to its authority,for expenditure On 
any purpose contemplated b, thia Aot, 8uch .um out of the portion of the looal fund at Its disposal ... it shall 
think proper. _ 

(2) Any lum 8C assigued Ihall be paid to the MamlatdAr or other officer appointed by the Collector under 
I8Otion 17 or SO, aud shall by him be placed to the credIt of the account of the SaDitary Committee or Board to 
whioh it i& l118igued. 

(S) But nO 8um aball be 8C MBigned by way of loau, witbont the 'anction of the Collector, and every sum 
.... igned by way of loan with ItIch laoction .hall be recoverable by the Collector io such instalments of interest 
and of principal a8 shall be agreed upon between the p!\rtiee, by a rate charged aud aSBessed by the Collector, in 
eoufennce with the Baoitar.r Committee or Board, upon th. inhabitanta of the area lubject to the authority of 
luoh Committee or Doard, 

'1. (1) Worka for the supply of water or for the drainage of two or more ...mages 8ubject to the authority 
of different Sauital'J Committees or boards and auy other 

m1lt!::';y:!'C::.":'~ol:J;b::~:.~ more BanJtIrJ Como work or meMure condncive to the common health or comf?rt 
of two or more such vllla~es may, upon request made, With 

the approval of the Collector, by all suob Committees and Boards, or by a majority of them, bI !'xecuted by, or 
under ~e direction of. the Collector, Or of luch other offioer as Government appointa in this bebalf. 

(2) Th. oostoC au, Buoh work or measure ahall be divided bltween the several Committeea ancl' Boards in 
, kMo't'err of 000& 01 neJa wort.. suoh proportions as Bhall be ~ upou by_ th~m. or in 

default of such agreement, ... the Collector sb all determine; 
and lhall be recoverable in the said proportiona by • rate charged and aseessed by the Collector, io conCerence 
with each Committee and BIlBro. upon the inhabitants oC the areas eubject reepectively to tbe Aid Committee's 
8bd Board'. authorit,: subject to the same limit ... is provided by section 18, elaus. (2) in respect of rates 
charged under .ection 18, claus. (1)-

(S) Where an1 work undertaken or propoeed by a Committee or Board CODBtituted under this Act ahall h. 
AballdoDment of. wort propoaed to ... uodertaton by_ Buch as to interfere WIth or materisny affect any work under

Ilenltar)' Committee ullolld ID "'YOU of - worll to ... ..... taken or proposed by a District or T&luka Local Board. snch 
4er",lIeD by w.l Boud. latter Board may require the Sanital'J Committee or Board 
to desist from luch work ... aforesaid, and it ahall thereupon be the duty of the District or TaIuka Local Board 
to make reasonable prol'ision, within reasonable time, for ItIpplying to the area under the authority of the &ni. 
tary Committee or Board. auch means of health. cleanlIness and decency, or means eqnivalent thereto, ... would 
have been fumished by the work abandoned in consequence of luch requisition ... ~oresaid. 

(4.) For the purpose of obtaining information as to any work intended or in course of cons~ruction, to which 

B -'I ~ IDfo ali ID neJa the t>rD1'i~iona of the precedmg clau.se _ may apply, it ahall be 
Local oarda 111&1 -- u rm OR - lawful for the T81uka or District Local Board to call for 

such report from the Saoital'J Committee or Board, through tl. Collector, as shall bI necessary and rea.sonable, 
aud to eBuse Buoh inspection and report to be made b, any person in its employment, as it 'hall deem Ueeetl8ary 
in this behalf. and it ehall be the duty of the 8amtaI'J Committee or Board conceJ1led to compl.r' With such re
quisition and to gin reasonable aid and furtherance to any inspection ordered 8B aforesaid. 

42. Village aenantl who hold land, profite of land or other emoluments hy wa, of remuneration, whony or 
partly, for 8ervices consistiog in, or fOnnected with, cleIlD8i_g 

Certa'D ,.,Jla«e 1e"""I. W'" place4 RDder oommud of or conservaul!V may M to such servieet! bI placed by th IIDltIrJ eommitlee 0' board. ~< ' , e 
Conector, 8ubJect to the control or Governmeot, nnder the 

oommand and .uperint~ndence of the Sanitary Committee or Board haYing authority in the place in respeo' of 

T 
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wbiob tbe said services are due. and abn be bound to fulfil tJl reasonaUe orders of tbe said Committee or 'Board, 
under such I'f880Dable penalbee as may be provided in auy rule mada under thl\Act. 

43. (1) Tha Collector sbtJl: 
(II) determine tJl questions as to the amount of any ~yment at any time by euslom, or under any settlemellt 

mentlOued iu BeCJtiOD HI, 19 or 20 of the Bombay Hereditary 
Determlnatloll aud reoovlITJ of du .. of YlI1.~au'" Ollices Act due to .. Village ""I\nt placed UDder the cum-

placed ODder oommaud 01 8awtarJ CommlU .. or !Land of a I:-anltary Committee or Burd under the last pre-
ceding section; aud 

(6) if necessary, cause the amount which he determines to be dua or the money ,alue th,reof at the market. 
rate of the time belDg. if the due is rayahle in IImd. to I'll recovered (lU behalf of the village lervaut eUbtled 
thereto, free of chargt'. as if the same ware an anu.r of laud-revenue:-

(2) Provided that the Conector ma1 decllDe to tause such recovery to be mada on behalf of .oy servant. iC, 
in biB opinion, the duty in rel'pect of which the payment is due has not bfen dull performed blsuch servant. 

44. Any power conlarred, or duty imposed, by thia Act upon tbe Colleoto, may, wiLb the ... uotion of Goveru-
n_n __ t .. flm tioDI1IIIder this Act mo. be dale-ted. meut, be delegated by him to an ANlstant or Deputy CuI-
........, 0 a c ... e- lector. 

45. Iu the discharge of the duties and the exeroise of authority assigned to them by this Ace. CollecloTl. 
Colleato ..... MaglObat .. ..,d other pnbllc BOn..,'" lubjec' Magi.trales and other puLlio lenanta BhtJl be subjeet to the 

to ulnal coDUoiIn the nerel.' of thei1' &ulhorlt.f. bks control as iu the dl.charge of their ordinary Conction&. 

46. (1) No Magistrate, Collector, President. or Member of a Sanitary ('ommitt~e or Board, or flauitarl 
Inspector, .ban be liable to any penalty or to rayment of 

IlldcmnltJ of penODB leuDg 10 8004 ftoIth 1IIIder thia damagt's for auy act by him dODe in good laith. iu pUl'lluance 
Act. or intended pUf8UanOB of any authority or duty conferred or 

imposed upon him by thia Act, 
(2) And DO publio servallt or \lerson dilly authorized or appointed ahtJl be liable as afore..aid for givinlr 

effect in good faith to allY brder or dll't'clion issued lIith apparent authority by a penon empowered in that behalf 
under this Act, or under ant rule made hereunder. 

No. and 1- of euactmtot. 

Bo. Act VII of 1867 • • 

Eo. Act VIII of 1867 

SCHEDULE. 
(Btle Btlctioll 6.) 

Subjed or title. Extent 01 repeaL 

• The Bombay District Folice Act, Ssction8 83 and 84. 
1867. 

The Bombay'Village Polioe Act, ClauseR 2, 8 and' (Ul't'p\ U. tirst two 
1867. and the lset thirteeu word,) and 6 of 

taction 16. 

APPENDIX B. 

ACT No. VIlI OlP 1895 • 

..4" Aol to jacilitate tAe constrtJotill" oj ilraiflage teorks jor 'fllprOtJiflY tA, 'Gflitaf'Y cotldition oj loco I 
areas. 

PART I. 

CHAPTB. I. 

PNllimi""ry. 

Sbort tltle
l 

exteuland commenoement. 1. (1) This Act may 1e caUsd the Fengal faoitary 
Drainage Act, 150S. 

(2) Elcept 88 hereillafter otherwise provided, it shall !>dend to all the temtoriea admioiotered by tbe 
Lieutenant-Governor of lengal, which are not included withiu the limIte of aoy Muoicipality. 

l3) And it shall come into foroe Crom the date on wbich is may be published in the CQ/cllIt. 011:«(' wrth 
the assent. of the Governor Genelal. 

DeftnltlllDB. 2. In this Act, unles8 there be Bomethiog repugnaot in 
the subject or oonten.-

(/I) d cultivating reiyat" eball1>ave the meaning attached to it in tbe CeN Act, IX (B.C,) DC 1880 : 
(6) .. estate" sball have the meaning attached io it iD the Ce .. Aot, IX (B.C.) of 1860: 
(0) "holderot an-estateortanur." Bhan havetbemeauing attached to it in the Cell Act, IX (8.. C.) 

of 1880 t 

(d) d local a~a .. meAns the lortion of a distriot OJ; districts within which a rat. i. to be levied in order 
to liqUidate the 008t 0 a scheme a,\opted bI a District Doard : ' 

(6) .. tenure" BbUlIave the meaning attached t~ n in tbe CeQ Aot. IX (B.C.) of 1850 : 

rn It th~ Collector ", JlIt'!'ne, ~I~pt a~ hereinafter provided, the officer in rlJarge of tile renoue jurisdicw 
tion ,of the chstuct wlthlU which the land., which form the M1l>ject of a 8chem. under thia .let, 
are sitoated : 

(g) • the Commiuioners ,. meanB the Drainage Commissioners uoder this Act: 
(A) ff the lingineer" means the District Engineer or aD! Enginet'r f'BPBCial1y appointed by the Loeal 

Government to perform tbe functrons of an Eogineer under this Act I 
(i) .. ~t" means the porlion of a district or dlstricla througbout which the CommisaioDBu are aulhor

ned to euroise the functionB1lonferred on them under this Act. 
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3. 11) n lIenever aD appuc&tlon ie ncei ved Crom a Distnct Board. throngb the Collector and the Commu. 
......... -tmeal "''',he Commiool" siOiler of the lJl .. lllon. reportlDg that they belie-re that the 

...... - .,..... Military condition of any tract within their jurisdiction hae 
been deuriorated by the ob.troction of draiDAge, whether (rom natnral or artilicial call1l8lo the Local GonrDm8n' 
mal-

(a) isIUt', if it think fit, an order indicating approxim.tel, the area of n .• tract affected. and pf818ribing 
the appointment of a number of persona, Dot lee. than D1De, to be the DraInage Commisl!llODers j 

(6) du'eet the District Board to elect not leu thau half of luch number from among the members of the 
DJ8trUlt or Locallkard .. the c:aae DJal be; 

(e) appoint the remainder of the Commillionen from among the holdere of estat .. and tenures in the 
tract aJl'ected, or from among the managera on behalf of Inch holder&. 

(2) Th. Commiaoioners 10 rreated .hall elect one of their number to act u Chairman. 
'- (1) Whtn an affected baet, referred to in the lad preceding section, inclnde. lands nbject to the juris-

ProoecI ..... bOll _era! local aatborltt • .,elnl.,..1e4. dietion of more than one local an thority, the Local GOYem-
ment. by an order made on the application of any DlBtrict 

Board CODcemt'd. may oouelitnte a Joint Committee to be eleeted by aU the local aathoriues oonceroed; the 
nnmber to be eleeted by each belDl{ determined by the Local Government u far u posalbl. in proportion to the 
interest of .nch local authorltl in the tract atIetted. 

(2) The Local Government may further roDrer on any Committee 80 ronatituted, or on Inch of them u 
ma,. b. lpecilied in lhe order, an the powera of a J.)istrict Board under this Act ; and luch order may contain 
luoh prOVl8l0Dl relpecllng tbe proceeding. of any Inch Committee, u malleem proper. and may provide for 
the paymeDt by 'he.I~1 aDthontie .. repreaented therebl' of the 11 pensea iucurrt'd by aD1 euch Committee, and 
lor tb. andlt of their looounta. 

6. The Local Go.erDment mallrom tim. to time acCt'pt the resignation of auy. of tbe COlllmissioners, .or 
Beol,oatioa of -th. ColllDllSOloll.n.M D;lay add to thel~ number; an~ 10 the even~ or any90~ml.s-

IIOnor dylDg. retiring, or ceASlDg to reSide 10 the dl.tnct m 
which llIAlh tract it Iltnated, the ncancy 10 cansed ehall thereupon be filled by appolDtmeDt or by election, as 
thecB88 may be; lhe condltlona of the orlglDal appolDtment or .Iecbon being in each ca&8 strictly observed : 

Pra.ided Cha' not leal than half the number of the Commissioners shall always be members of tbe Diatrioc 
or Local &ard, .. the ... may be. 

PABT II. 

CJI.A.l'UB I. 

Drai"aglJ ScMlfllJo 

6. (1) When the Commia.ionel'll have been appointel under aeotion 3 or Bection 6, they ehall, "ithont delay, 
"bl Comml .. lon ... to dl_' •• ney •• le. and lor ... rd direct the Eugineer to prepare a snrvey. plana and eslimatles 

",,"OJ aDd pNlJml • ." .. beme 'Olb. Collector. (hereinafter called "the snney") for the restoration or 
improTement oC the drainage of the tract found by him to b. aJl'ected, and euch Burvey shall be drawn U"(l in 
&C<IOnlanoe "ith rule. to be fram .. d ullder section 35 (la). On the completion of the luney the Commissioners 
.hall. Within a period to be hed by t h. District Board whioh made the application (hereinafter ca.lled .. the 
DlBtriot &atd"), for,..ard the lame to the Collector of the district "itb in which the trlct aJl'ected, or the 
prinolpal part oeit, it Iltuated, together With a report (hereinafter called .. the preliminar, scheme") CODtaimug-

(a) a .tatement descripliYe of the proposed undertaking, and showing how the drainage it obstrnctt>d, 
With a map of the tract affected ; 

(6) an estimate of the total oost of the undertaking, including the cost oCanl land to be acquired under 
HOtlOn 1«1; 

(c) an eatimate of the annual COFt of maintaimng the wprka : 

Prov:d~d that, if the tract, alfilCted includea any munici[61 area, the e.timate to be framed under claules(6) 
and (e) of thll eection sl.al1 ahow separately the portion of the cost under each olau .. , "hioh .111 be incurred in 
J'88pect of such municipal .rea : 

Provided fnrther that, if one or more MUDIcipal1tiel fall within the tract, a separate eatimate Ihall be framt'd 
of the cost of ronstructing and maintainlDg luoh portion of the works u bee withm the area of anYluch Mnm
ci{6lity. 

(2) Tbe Collfclor .ball thereupon teuse to bt' preparecl-
(d) a .Iatemen' showing tbe valuation, for _ purposee, of the laudl included in the traet affected, and 

the total am(lDn\ of ce858!1 actoalll payable on the Bame; 
(.) au estimate Iho"ing the rate bearing a definite proportion to the Road Cess payable direot to Govern

ment, which woold provide (or the paym.~t With interest in the oourse of thirty lears of the 
amount nnder elanat' (6) and the tapltallzed Talae of the amount under danee (C) 0 tbi8aeotion, 
excludmg th. purlion to be incllrrt'd in feeped (If the municiral area, if any. 

'/. As loon u poeaible after tbe ft'Ct'lpt of the lu"ey and preliminary acheme, the Conector shall publish in 
every "illa"e in the tract affected a notification in the 

The Colleeto~lo publish aotIO .. tJOD. language oftbe district, calhng for ob]eotionL Sucb noti-
fication shall be in the (onn ill tbe N:hednle hereto Innexed. aud may be published hI postIng the &albe at eaeh 
post·office and rolice-station ,uthlO such tn.ct and in BOme con.pienoUl part of .aeh ,illage and. at the Court of 
'he l\ unsil within w',os. jnTls,hctlou luch vllla~e. or any I'art thereof. is situated. 

So As loon as plaoticahle after the expiry ~f the period bed by such noti6cation. the Collector sLall for
ward to the Commisoiooers the Bur .. ey and preliminary 

The C .. mml .. lonen '0 oO'l81do. the 8U""1. p .. bmlllllf7 scheme, ~ther with tbe~btioDI of ob'ection if any ocbeme ... d obJe.:Uou, ond ... port thereoD. • 'd J' 
retei .. t'd by hllll, and shall npon them to COllSI er nch 

IUrvey and rl't'liminary &Cb~me together w1th 8ncb objections, IDd within a speclllied time w forward Buch eurvey 
and preliminary Icheme to tbe CLa.mlan of the Distrlot Board, to"'ether with their report npon the objectlor .. 
if any. as w~ll as Dron the slatt' of pubho feelil1g iD regard to such luryey aud preliminary achem .. and ~hsir 
adVIce as to thsll' adoption or rt'jectlon. 
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I} On receipt of Buch Buney and preliminary scbeme, tbe District :Soard sball, lI'itbin one month's time, 
• proceed to take tbem into conelderation at a meeting specially 

nJ8trlct Board to consider the lI1l1'Ve;y and prelbmnal'J' called for the purpose • 
.. heme. . 

10. If the District Board reject such survey and preliminary Bl'bf'me, the cost of such survey and tbe 
. salary, If any, of tbe Engineer directed to prepare the fame 

Procedure, II B1I1"Yer and prehminBl'J' .. heme are relected. sban be paid by tbe District Board. 

11. If at snch meeting, a majority of the members plesent acting on tbe advice of tbe Commissioner&, or, 
P d if d 11m! h d t d with tbe approval of a majority of not Jess tban two-tbird. 

roce Uri. Burver an pre nal'J' Be eme are a op e • of such memb~rs (such meetlDlit to conBist of not le88 tban 
one-hatr-Of the total number of the members of tbe Board). actlD~ agaiust the advice of the CommiSSioners, 
adopt the survey and preliminary scbeme, tbey sball revise tbe prelimiuary scheme in the following manner =-

(i) they shall deduct from the aggregate amount estimated nnder clanses (b) aud (e) of section 6 tbe 
sums, if any, wbich have been either antiOlpated or promised as private Bubsoriptiolll or eou· 
tributed by the Di&trict Buard, or provisionally promised by the Local Government; 

(Ii) they shall thereupon submit tbe preliminary Boheme so revised, together with the luney and the 
report prepared by the Commissioners under section 8, to the Collector. 

12. The Collector shall thereupon :-
(a) calculate the amount, which if expressed as a rate Learing a definite proportion to the Road Cesllevi. 

Procedure to be followed b,. the Collector. able within t~e tract affected, wo~ld 1'ay oit 
the balanoe In equal annual Instalment. 

witbiu thirty years (such instblments being fixed), 80 as to provide tor the payment of inteleat OD 
any sums borrowed from Government or the publlo ; 

(by forvard such survey and prellminalY scheme through the Commissioner of the Division to the Local 
Government for consldelatlOn : 

Plovided that, if the instalment so fixed shall exceed the amount annually payable as Road Cess witbin the 
tract affected, the Collector shall leturn such prellwinary scheme to the District Board for further considera
tion. 

13. The "sulvey and preliminary scheme" thns adopted or modified shan be hereinafter called tbe 
.. Scheme" and "local are,," " scheme, .. and tbe tract within which the new drainage rate 

• is to be Imposed .ball be hereinafter called the ,. local area." 
14. The Local Government sball consider the schemu thus adopted or revised, together With the report of the 
- Powers of Local Govermnent. Commi."sioners, and may approve, modify !lr reject tbe aame ; 

and If It approve or modify the scheme, It sball thereupon 
retum it, so approved or modified, to tLe Di.trict Board through the Commi8llioner of the DiviSion, with an 
intimation of the amount whioh the Local Government will contribute towards the scheme: 

Provided that, if tbe modification adds materially to the co~t of the operation~, tbe scheme thus modified 
sban again be laid before the 1>18tl iot Board for their conSideration. 

15. (1) The District toard may, with the previous consent of the Looal Government, at any time reconsider 
the sobeme adopted by them, and add to, alter or modify the 

th~.:.~nct Board ma,. reconsider scheme, etc., adopted h,. same; and if any addition, alteration or modification is 
thereupon made by them, they shall lay before the Local 

Government the scheme so added t~, altered or modified, and the Local Government maYlanction the lame Dr any 
portion thel·eof ; and thenceforth the provisions of this Act shall apply to the scheme as ultimately sanotioned by 
the Local Government. 

(2) Every material addition, alteration or modifiration made by the Local Government or by a District 
Board to, or in, aoy scheme after the adoption thereof shall be published in the manner prOVided in section 7, 
and the provisions of sectIOns 8 to 12 (both inclusive) sball apply. 

16. Any land, likely to be needed in carrying out any scheme, sanotioned by the Local Government nnder 
, this At't. may be acquhed under the \lrovisione of tbe Land 

Land requ .. ed for dramag. works how to he "",qDlred. Acqll1sltion Act, 1894, Dr any similar Act for the time beiDg 
10 force for the acquisition of land for publio purposes: 

Provided tbat no compensation shall be paid for land recorded as a water-ccurse in the last Revenue Survey 
map puhllshed under sechOn 4. of Act IX of 1847 or any Similar enactment for the time being in force. onlesl It 
be proved that snch land has been under cultivation for a pericd of not leSI than twelve years previoUilo the 
acquisition. 

17. (1) All works under this Act shall be executed by the Di.trict Board, unless the Local Government 
Local Government may order executlon of dralDage works order snch works, or any jIOrtlOn of them, to be necnted by 

hf an EnglDeer appolDted by It. more than one District Board, or by an Engineer appointed 
in that behalf by itself. 

(2) Any person duly authOl·ized to e'Jecute any works under tbis Act may himself, or by his agentl and 
workmen, enter into or upon any lands forming part of the local area, and carry out such works thereupon aa 
ma;y be required. 

CBAPTERII. 

EXPENDITURE AND APPORTIOSJJ[E!ll'. 

What amounts Bhould b& wInded lD 80st of oonBtructIon, 18. All amounts paid-
(a) as compensation for any lands taken for the purposes of this Act; 
(6) as salaries of the engineer. offieera, servants or establishments specially emplo)ed by the Collector, 

the Commissioners or the District Board for the purposes of this Aet; 
(c) for any surveys, plans, estimates, valuations and incidental npenseB connected therewith, whetber 

antecedent or subsequent to the adoption of the Bcheme, together with all amountl expended 
In carrying out the purposes of this Aot, shall be included in, and be deemed to conetitute, the eost of 
constrnction of works. 

19: (1) The Engineer shall, once in every three months, until the works shan be finally completed, 
Engine .. to re ort r. esa and com letum of works. submit to the Distlot Board a detailed Report ehcwlDg 

p p gr P the progress of the works and the amount expended thereoD 
up to date from the commencement of the work or from the date c.f the last report; and when the worka are 
completed and the accounts closed he shall submit to the Distrlct_ Board a final l(eport ~holl'lDg tbe total cost. 
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(2) If the looal area inolude. areas lubject to the jurisdiction oC more tban one local authority, the pro
portion of luch colt .hall be defrayed by each local authority. as Car a. pos8ible, in proportion to tbeir intereBt in 
the work executed. 

(3) Tbe Di.trict Board Ihall forward a copy of this Report to the Local ~ovemment. throogh the Comm!.
lillner of the D"isIOD, With luch remarkl as to them shall seem fit ; and .ID the event of any 10clll auth?nty 
objecting to tbe propoaed apportionment, the Local Government 8hall determine tbe proportIOn to be paId by 
them. 1he deCIsion of the Local Government thereon sball be fioa1. 

20. The total cost oC eouBtruction mentioned in eection 18 
Amonnt to be apportioned how to be determined. ehall be a8certaIDed by adding togetber-

(a) the actual amount expeoded; 
(6) the interest payable on the loans under the Local Authorities LORDI Act, 1879, iC any; 
(e) the capitalized value of the estimated cost of maintenance. 

From this lum .han be deduoted the amounte subscnbed OJ' contributed as contemplated in sections 11 
and 14. 

21. On receipt of the final Report mentioned in section 19, the District Board shan require tbe Colleotor, 
within three montb .. to'determine the amount of rate, which 

The Col/ector to determine nW. shall be colleoted With the Road Ceea annoally payable 
direot to Government within the local area, and shall be mfficient to proVide for the pa:yment of the OOIIt of 
con8truotion 88 defined in 8ection 20, in the course of not more than thirty ,ears, excluding tbe portion to be 
incurred in respect of the municipal area, if any. 

22. tl) The rate 80 determined .ball be published as }l!ovided in seotion 40 of the Cesl Act, 1880; and shall 
be paId, together with the Road Cesa payable by those 

Bat. to b. publlBhed and 10 be paid with the Boed Cu,. liable to pay such cess, direot to Goverument within the 
looal area, until such time as the period of not more than thirty years frem the date of publicatlou shall have 
expired, or the eost of oonstmctioo of the works ba8 been liqUIdated. 

(2) All arrears of luch rates .hall be recoverable under the law for the time being in force for the recovery 
or Publio Demand8. 

23. Any holder of an eltate or tenure, who shall pay to the Collector any instalment of suoh rate payable 
Bhere to bo rooo;'.reel b emt. or teuurebolder under the last preceding. section shall be eutitled to recover 

Y • half tbe amount of the IDstaiment so paid from the holder 
of a tenure or oultivating raiyat holding lands within the looalarea under such holder of an estate or tenure, in 
tbe .ame proportion and in the same manner 88 he is entitled to recover road cess or pubho wOlks Gess, payable 
under the prOVIMlonl of the Cess Aot, 1880. 

Z4.. Any holder of a tennre, who shall pay to tbe holder of an estate or tenure the lum due to suoh holder 
Amount to be re.overeel by tenure.holder from ral .t. undel' tbe last preceding ~eotion, shall be .entitled to. re-

Y cover half the sum 80 paid from the cultlvatmg ralyati 
holding lands within the looal area undor lucb holder of a tenure, in tbe 8ame proportion and in the same 
manner a8 he is entitled to recover road cess or public works cess, payable nnder tbe proviSions oC tbe Cess Act, 
1880. 

25. (1) When the local area includes a municipal area, the amount payable under seotion 19 shan be de-
Beoovery of MDDlclp.1 portion of coat. frayed by the Municlpabty. 

(2) In order to provide for tbe payment with interest of such MuniCipal share at the rate payable to 
Government by the DIstrict Board wltbin a period of not less than tbirty years, tbe amount required may be 
raised by an additional rate to be added to the tax upon persons, or tG the rate on the annual value of holdings 
AI the case may be. 

PART III. 

CaAFTBB I. 

M'lCellane0U8. 

26. All outlets and water.ohaDnels, natural or artiScial, which shall be cleared. altered, enlarged, excava
ted or cut under the provisions of tbis Act, and the con-

Draln.ge worb subjeot to I .... rel.tlng to publlo embank. struction and maintenance of embankments and dams aud 
ment.. works tberein or connected therewith, sball be subject to 
the law, for the time being in force, regulating the construction and maIDtenance of publio embankments, rivers. 
ohannels and outlets. 

27. (1) Any person who, withont lawful authority. erects, or causes to be erected, any weir or 
other obstrnctlon in any outlet or water-channel, or 

P.nalt, Iw eonltrnoUol ",ell'. eto •• obstructlol publlo oultivates the bed of a water-cbannel, so 88 to 
elralnage. ebhtruct natural drainage, shall, upen conviction 
before a Magistrate. be liable to a penalty not exceedmg two hundred rupees for every such offence. 

(2) It sball be in tbe discretion of snch Magistrate to direct any suoh olfender to remeve alld pay for tbe 
entire oost of the removal of Bny such obstruction. 

28. AU lands whioh are taken under the 'Provisions of tbis Aot for the purpose of the construction of works 
tberein or tbereon, ami a\1 works constructed nnder tbe 

Laod. taken auel worka oonstruded under Aot to be noder provisions of thi8 Aot, 88 well as all outlets, water-cbannel. 
DI.trio' Board. em bankments and dame 80 constructed, cleared, altered: 
enlarged, ezcavated er out, shall be under the control and administration of the District Board. 

29. The CommIssioners, the Collector, and the Commissioner of the Division shall have all such power. 
Power. of the Commlsslouers et .. 10 laton&, mdeoce. 88 are c~nCerred on Civil Courts by tbe Code of CIVil PrOOP-

• • '. dUle for the purpose of compelling the attendance of wit. 
1188ses and the produotlon of eVidence, and for the purpose of examining witnee8es in any enquiry or appeal 11' hkh 
tbey ma, be empowered to make or entertain nnder the provisions of this Aot. 

SO. No prooeeding under this Aot shall be defeated or invalidated by reason of aoy defect or omission in the 
PrceeedlDg.ooHo belnnlidateel bylrregnJ.rme.. publication or semC8 ef any notificatIOn, notice or order, 

C .. unless material injury is done te any person by 8uoh defect ommlsslon. 

31. The Looal Governmeut may specially empower any per80n to do all such acts, to discharge all 
Local GOVIlD e & such fonchoDs, and to exercise all mch powers as may be 

Collector. m 0 mAl empOwer aoy pereon to ao& for the done. dlscbarged or exercised by a Collector under thl8 Act. 
and on any perlOn being so spec18l1y empowered, Buch per: 

~on mAy do all such acts. discharge all such functions, and exercise all such powera, and such person sball be 
deemed to be the Collector for the pusposes of the soheme. in respect of which he IS eo specially empowered. 
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32. (1) The Colleotor may, with the aanction of the Commissioner of the Division, delegate to any Depoty 
Tb C 1lec1o d I Ie hIa th t 10 Ih or Assistant Colleotor, the performance of aoy acts, or the 

e 0 r moy e ega au on 1 l1li0 er. discharge of any fnnctioI1.l which the aaid Colleotor may 
perform or disohalge under this Act. 

(2) Upon 8noh delegation, BDch Deputy Colleotor or other Officer may do soch acta, discharge Buch fl1nc
tions, and exeroise such powers for the performance of the same, as the Collector mAy exercIse nnder this Act: 

Provided that all acts done, functions discharged, and powers exercised by luoh Officer, .hall be done, dis
oharged, or exero18ed subJect to the control and superviSIon of the Collector. 

33. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore oontained, all the proceedings of the Commiaaioners and of 
Proceeding. ot Ihe Comml •• ioneulllld the Collector .ubJeot tbe Collector unde~ ~hi8 Aot shall be lubject to the general 

to oontrol of Commisslone. of DIVision. oontrol and lupervl810n of the ComlDlslloner of the Dlv18lon, 
or, when the tract or local area afreeted oompnae. landl 8ltu

ated in more than one Division, oC suoh Commissioner as the Local Government may chrect. 
\ '34. If at any time the Local Government is 8atisfied that the cost of any s~heme of worke, inoluding the 
, oost of maintenance. has been erroneously estimated, it mal. 

sl:;'~~1 t~~~s~1n,,~~~t mllY dlfoot CeB88tion of worll Dnd ".,.1- dtrect that the scheme be no furLher prOCeeded WIU., until 
the same has been reVised. 

ClUP'rBB II. 

Rule8. 

35. (1) It shall be lawful for the Local Government. from 
th~.::.wer of Local Govornment to make rules IIIId to OI>noel time to time, to make, and, when made. to alter or repeal 

mles not inooQ.istent With this Act for the purpose of
(a) prescribing the forms of accounts, surveys, plans. estimates, periodioal statemente and reports ; 
(b) regulatlDg the conduct of business at tbe meetings of the Commissioners; 

(0) regulating the instalments by whioh, and the mode in which, sums payable under thi. Act sball be 
paid; 

(d) regulating the carrying but and maintenance of works, when one or more local authorities are con
cerned; 

(6) asoertaining the capitalized value of the estimated cost of maintenance of drainage worb; 
(f) providing for professional supervision over the preparation of lurvey., plans and estimates, and the 

exeoution and maintenance of dl1linage works; 
'(g) allotting the duties of the Colleotor under this Act among Collectors of different diatriot. as may 

be convenient; and 

(li) generally carrying out the purposes of this Act. 
l2) The Local Government shall, before making. altering or repealing mles under thi. aeoHon, publish. 

draft of the proposed mles and alteratIOns and a notification of the proposed repeals, in tbree COnseoutlVe numbers 
of the Oalcutta Gaeette, and shall speoify a date, not less than one month from the date of publication, at or 
after which Buch draft and notifioation will be taken into oonsideration. 

(3) The Local Government shalll'eoeive and consider any objection or suggestion which may be made by 
any person with respect to such draft and notificatIOn before the date so speoified. 

(4) Every mle HO made or altered, and every repeal of any such rule under this section shall be thereafter 
published in the Calcutta Ga:r.etee. 

SCHEDULE. 

(See ,eclion 'I.) 

BlINGAL SANITABY DBAINAGlI ACT, 1895. 

To all whom it may OOfl,06Nt. 

TAE:B notice, that with the objeot oC improving the unitary condition of the country, it iB proposed to 
restore or improve the drainage in the thanas of ......... distriot .......... .. 

Copies of the plans and estimates of the work proposed. which will affect (eo many) villages, are now in the 
office of ............. and may be inspected by any persona interested at any bme between 11 A.H. and Ii P.IL, 
Stlndays and hohdays Ilxcepted, up to and incltlding the ............ day of ........... . 

It is estimated that, if the said drainage scheme is oarried out, a rate will be Jlayable by the re.identa of the 
villages affected whioh will be equivalent to ......... on every ruree now paid a8 Road Cess for a period .of SO 
years from the date of the completion of the WOI ks, unless the District Board 8h,,11 decide to collect the amount 
Wlthui a shorter period. 

Any person objeoting to the execution of the said works shallaobmit a petition in mt.ing, duly Bigned, to 
'he Cullector of ............... on or before the ......... day of. ................... .. 

Any person who does not objeot in the manner and within the time mentioned, shall be held to have assent
ed to the execution of the works. 

Cull,ctlYl'. 

,AFl'ENDIX C. 

ACT No. 'II orr 1892. 

An Act to make better provision Jor 8anilation in Village, in the l.Tortb.-We,tem Pro~, and 
Ou.dh. 

WHEBEAS it is expedient to malle better provision fo.r sanitation in villages in ths North-Western 
Title. extent IIIId oommencement. Provinces aud Oudh, It ia hereby enacted 88 follows :_ 

1. (1) This Act may be oalled "The North-Western Plovinees and Oudh Village Sanitation Act. 189'2:' 
2) It pxtends to the territories for the time bemg administered by the Lieutenanl·Oovernor of the 

NOlth·Western Provinces and Cbief Commi8SlOn~r of Oudh. 
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(3) It ahaU eome into force at onae. 

DCSDlttooa, 2. In this Act, unlesa there i~ eomething repugnant in 
the .ubject or contest, 

(1) ""mage" meaDe an inhabited lite, but doee Dot include a municipality or cantonment; 
(2) .. Village land," mean the lands included in the revenue mauza or mauzall in whiah the village is 

.ituated ; 
(3) II Well" meane a well, the water of which il habitnally nsed for drinking purpoaea hy all or lome of 

the inhabitant. of a vIUage; 
(4) II Collector" meana any Revenue Ollioer in independent oharge of a dietriet. and any Officer sppointed 

by the Government to discbarge througbout aDy spe~'1fied local area the func\lOn. of a Collector 
under thi. Act. 

(5) .. Alagistrate" means the Diatrict Magistrate and any Magistrate empowered by Govern~ent, by 
name or ,irtne of hie office, to eserci.e the powere of a Magi.trate under thia AlIt; 

(6) "Sanitary Commi.sioner" includee a Deputy Sanitary Commiasioner; 
(7) "rroprietoll of Village landl" mean the proprietore of the maUl or maUls in whioh the village 

lands are Iituated; and, in 8ub-eettled maha]s, mean the persone with whom sub-settlement haa been 
made. 

3. ran I ehall not apply to any village until, hy ordn notified in the Gazette. the Government 8hall have 
AppUoatloD 01 emalD ... Uo ... 01 the Aot to DotiBed deolared it applicable to the district in which the village is 

yUlag... aituat9d. 

PAR! I. 

" In any village in which the provisions of Act XX of 1856 are in force, or which oontains not Ie .. than 
2,000 inhabitants, 'he Collector may cause a local inqUirY 

Power to oau18local.nqulry to b. madelDto tbe enmolency to be made through the agency prescribed by roles made 
a,,4 purity 01 tbe wal •• -oupply. .' • • 

under section 20, mto the suffiCiency and punty of the water-
lupply of the village, with the view of aacertaining any or all of the following mattp18_ 

(1) whether the water of any well i. contaminated from surface drainage, or flom any other caU8e against 
which effective mauures of protection can be taken; 

(2) whether the water of an,. well is dangerous to health, and its impurity is dua to causes against which 
ellective meuurel of protection cannot be taken; 

(3) whe'her the construoUon of additional wells is neceuBly for the health of the inhabitante of the 
vill~ • 

Action tbat may be taken by the CoUeclor 00 coDB,d.rlDg 5. The Collector shall take into consideration the result 
Ih. ,.llllt 01 lb. 100111 IDqDlry. of the above enquiry, and may-

(1) by the pnblication of notioe in the manner prescribed, dilect that any W€ll be oleaned, improved, 
repaired, or otherwise proteoted from eontamlDation, by, or at the expense of, those of the IDhabit
II.nts of the Village who are found On local iuquiry to use the well ; 

(2) after recording his reasonl, condemn any well I eferred to in section 4 (2) ; 

(3) by the pubbcation or service of notice in the manner prescribed, direct that onll or more additional 
wells be oonstructed by the proprietors of the Village land •• 

6. When .. well has been condemned in accordance with the provisions of seetion 5 (2), the Collector may 
P 01 C 11 I 11k d ed U either caupe it to be filled up and olosed, or,lf it be a masonry 

ower 0 eo or 00 oa. or e.p opeo • con emn we. well and is used for irrigation, allow It to remain open, on 
tbe oondition that the inhabitant. of the village abstain from usiog it for drmkiug purposes. 

7. When the Collector allo'w. a condemned well to remain 
Publlcatloo 01 order prohlblllDg the UI. 01 • Gondemoed open noder section 6 he ahall cause the contents of hiB order to 

w.IIIM drlnklDg Pl11'po.... • ••••• • 
be pubhsLed wlthlD the limits of the village, and shall direct--

(1) the inhabitants of the village to abstain from using the water of suoh well for driDking pur
poses; and 

(2) the proprietors oC the village lands to alliJ: and maintain upon, or adjacent 10, nch well a oonspiouous 
notiee or mark iudloating that the u~e of the water for dlibking purpOSl'8l1 prohIbited. 

.8. If lit any time it be proved to the 6atisfootiou oC the Colleotor that the probibition issued under the 
I I prececilng section respecting tbe use of a well for drinking 

bl~:~I':.e~o!I~;r'!'!I~"::; ~'di:.~::~~::ell, II the prohl· purpOS88 is disregarded. he may forthwith cause such 
well to be filled up and closed. 

9. Every notice issued under section ii shall specify the natule and edent of the work to be executed, 

C t 
.., tI Is d __ ~ I its estimated cost, aDd the period within 'II' blch it is to 

OD eu ... 0 00.. .0. .......r •• 01 OD I. be completed : 

Provided that no notice shall be issued under clause (3) of seotion Ii, if the estimated cost of the work 
uoeeds the limit presoribed by rules made under section 20. 

10. On tbe eJ:piration of the period presonbed in any notice wued under aection 5. the Collector shall 
P r ColI to I I Ib k him 1 _ertalD whether the du"('ction conveyed by the notice has 

ower 0 ee r ooeen e • wor Bel. been eahsfaot~lrIl, complied with; and may In default of 
suoh oompliance prooeed to execute the work himself; 

Provided that he may, on suffioient oause being shown, edeod the period apeoified in the notice, or modify 
or rescind the direction cooveyed by it. 

11. Whenever notice bas been issued under section Ii directing that measures be taken with regard to any 
A lIoatioo 10 Collector lor I 0 , ubh m ue existing well, or that a ne~ well be oonst!octed, the _per. 

PI> • oa 0 p • 0 18. so~S affected by the nobce, or a maJonty of them, may 
apply to the Collector for a loan oC publio moneys for the purp()@e of eJ:ecllting the work speCified in the notice: 
and the Collector, on being SAtisfied that the apvhoanls are competent to execute the work, may grant to them 
in loan a sum not eJ:oeeding tbe amount pprelfied 10 the not Ire, and may duect tl:at it be paid to lnob person 
among the applicants 88 they may appoint. 
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12. Whenever the Collector has expended money under IAction 10, or has made a loan ander ,rion ] I, he' 
ahall forthwJth prepare a hl~ of the persons from whom 

Preparation or hat of person8 from .. hom snma upended h d' I' d ed 
or advanoed br CoUector are recoverable suo ellpen lture or oan 18 eelar to he recoverahl. nuder 

• the provisions of the next leolioll. 
13. All Bums expended by the Conector under lection 10, and all10an8 made by him under section 11 

lIIanner of recove., of 8n8l8 e.pended or advanced br shall .• he recoverable in accordance WIth the following 
Collector. prOVlSIon8 ;-

(1) In the case of a well referred to in section Ii (1) from the perlons found by the local inquiry to \l8e the 
well iu proportion to their respective means and ciroumstances, and in acoordsnce With any rule. that may be 
made nnder section 20 ; 

(2) In the case of a well referred to in section Ii (3):-
(a) one-quarter fl'om the genelal provinoial fund constitnted by Acts III and IV of 1878; 
(b) one-quarter from the propdetor or proprietors of the village lands in propol'tion to their respective 

proprietary shares in those lauds ; 
(e) one·half from Rersons, inclnding proprietors of village lands, owning or occupying housee, sitnated 

within the VIllage, or if the Colleotor so determine, sItnated in that pOl tion of the .iJIage whioh 
will chieBy beuefit from the well, with reference to their respeotlve meane and cironmstanCCIII, 
and in aceordance with any rules that may be Il'ade under seetion 20. 

14. The Governmeut may, after previous publication, make rules regulating conservancy, providing for 
Additional o .. er of Governm.nt to make rul.8 r.gardmg the protection a,nd perlodio~l e~mtnatlon of the water-

CODSeryanC)'. p • ~upply, and defin.lOg !,nd prohlbllJng nUlsancelln any Village 
10 whloh a localmqulry has heen held onder lection ,. 

15. (1) In making any rule under the preceding section the Governmeat may direct tbat a breach of i& 
P.nalt for breach of rol.s. shall be punishable With fine, which may extend to t.n 

y rnpees. 
(2) All fines recovered nnder this seotion shall be applied as the Government shall from time to tim. direct. 

PAB'I! U. 

16. Advances may be made by the Collector for the repair, improvement or construction of well. in any 
villa~e. whatever be ita popnlatlon, provided that the 

Advances for the repair, construction or improvem.nt of apphcant furnisbes sufficient seounty for the re.payment 
wella. of the advance. 

17. When the Magistrate and the Sanitary Commissioner, or the Civil Surgeon, aoting in conCt'rt, have 
Power to take speel.I me.enr.a to prev.nt ontbreak or ascertail!ed tha~ a Berio~. epidemio or IDfeotio~. ~Ieease i. 

spread of infectIous dise.... present I!, the dlstr.lct, or 10 any part C!l the distriCt, aod 
~ that speolal preventIVe measures are reqUired, they mRy reocrd 

their reasons in writing, specifying at the same time tbe tract in which such preventive measures are required. 
The Magistrate may then, subject to the plovisioos of any rules made under section 20, take luch mellsure. a. 
he may deem necessary for the following purposes in any village, which is situated in the said tract, and in whioh 
an outbreak of the disease has either taken place or i. apprehended, namely :-

(1) the cleansing aud oonservancy of the site; 
(2) the disposal of corpses by cremation or burial; 
(3) tbe prohibition of the use for drinking pnrposes, or the closing of any source of water·.upply; and 
(4) the disposal or destroction of materials hlrely to convey infeotion. 

18. Subject to the rules made nnder section 20, sums ellpended by the Magistrate under the preceding sec
tion shall be recoverable, in whole or 10 part, from the pro. 

Beoove., ohuma expended under the pree.dmg .eebon. prietors of village lands, and owners aud occupIer. of 
houses in the village, with reference to their respective means and circumstances. 

19. When any hut, sbed, clothing, bedding, or otber article which is hkely to retain infection is destroyed 
uuder the provisions of sectIon 17, olause (4), the Magls-

Compenllatlon to b. paid for d.structlon cfmatertals hkely trate shall pay' such compensation, if any, al he may con
to ret81n inf.ctlcn. - sider reaMonable, to any person sustaIning lubatantlal 1081 

ther~by; but no person shall b~ entitled as of rigbt to claim compensation for abY 1088 or damage aUNtained by 
him by reason of suoh destruotion. 

PAll! III. 

f Q t to 
.... -k I 20. (1) The Government shall make rules conaietent with 

power 0 overnmen IUD e rn .s. thia Act :_ • 
(a) prescribing the agency by which the local enquiry referred to in section' shall be conducted; and 
(b) bing the limit referred to in the proviso to section 9. 

(2) the Government may, after previous pnblication, make rules consistent with thi. Act 
(a) defining the manner in which noticea and injunctions shall be published or served; 
(b) determining the rate of interest (if any) to be oharged on advances made under this Act, and on 

Bums expended by the Collector under section 10 ; 
(e) fixing th~ jleriod within whioh, and the instalments by which, such advance. and soma shall be 

re-pald; 
(d) pre~bing the manner of keeping and auditing the accounts of the expenditnre of sucb advan01:s 

and sums, and of the re-payment made in respect of the eame; 
(6) prescribing the mode of assessment of sums recoverable nnder section 13 and the agency by "hicb 

such sums shall be assessed and reoovered : 
(/) prescribing the- measures which may be taken under section 17 ; 
(g) limiting th9 sums which may be recovered under section 18; 
(h) specifying the casea in which auy action taken under section 17 ahall be reported to the Goyern

ment; and 
(i) generally for the purposes of giving effect to the provisions of this Act. 

-21. Any 8um becoming dne under this Act, and not paid on or before the date fixed for payment, ahall he 
recoverahle by lhe Collec~ III if it where an arrear of land-

Beeov • ., f IIrrears dn. to Government. revenue. 
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APPENDIX D. 

ACT No. III o:r 189", • 
.An .Act to confer pow." and impo.e dull·e, UpOIl Municipal ,Authcwitie, in the North-Weltena Pro. 

flince. ana Oudh Jor the con.trr.u;tion and maintenance oj drainage and ,ewerage worT". 

Whereae it i8 espedient that provision .bonld he made for theconstrnotion and maintenance of drainage 
and 8PWera)!8 works in the mnnicipahtiell of the North.Western Provinces and Oudh, and that powers ahonld 
be conferred, and dntiell imposPd, npon municipal 8uthoritiee in relation thereto : 

It i. bereby enacted a. follow. :-
CHAPTER I. 
FBBLIIlIlJ ABY. 

L (1) This Act may be called "The Nortb·Westem Pro-
Title, edent aDd commencement. "inces and Ondh Sewerage and DraiDage Act, 1894." 

(2) It extend. to the territoriel for the time beiDg admiDistered by tbe LieuteDanl:.-Governor of the 
l\' orth· Western ProviDce. aDd Chief CommissioDer of Ondh: aDd 

(3) It .ball come into force on Inch dale .. the LieuteDant·Governor and Cbief CommissioDer may, hy 
Notification in tbe GazeUe, lis in thi. bebalf. • 

2. All acta done before the palsiDg of tbie Act by a mnDioipal autbority in the belief tbat it had legal 
authority to do the same, which could have beeD lawfully 

V.UdaUon 01 acll dOD. belore Ih. puator of Ih. Act, dODe if the Act had been in fOlce, shall be deemed to have 
beeD lawfully done. 

D.8DltloD'. 

(1) It mnuioipal authority " means

3. In this Act, UDleIIS there ie something repugnant iJt 
the subject or CODtext,-

(a) a MUDicipal Committee appointed UDder the provisions of Act XV, 1873: 
(6) a Munioipal Board coDstituted UDder the provisioDs oC Act XV, 1883: 

(2) 'J municipality" meaDI a local area to wbioh this Act may be exteDded UDder section ii : 
(S) "street" means any street, road, -thoroughfare; passage, or place over which the publio have a right 

of way: and include. the lurfaoe loil and subsoil oC aDY sucli street, Dud the footway and surface drains of 
aoy luch Itreet, and aoy bridge, onlvert, or causeway formiDg part of any luch street: 

(4) "owDer" includes the person Cor the time being receiving the rent of lands and buildiDgs, or either 
of them, whether on bi.owD account or a. ageDt or trustee for aDY persoD Or Bociety, or for aDY religious or 
ohantable pnrpose, or who would 80 receive the IBme if tbe land or bUilding were let to a tenant: 

(15) ... ewage" means Dight-soil and other proper conteDta oC water·closets, latrines, urinals, privies' 
drainl and cesspool. : 

(6) .. drain I' iDoludes a sewer, pipe, ditch, chaDnel, or 01 other device for carrying 011' sullage, sewage
aDd polluted wllter, or rain water or subsoil water, tegether with pail·dep6ts, traps, sinks, cisterDs, dush-taDk, 
and other fittinga appertaiuiDg thereto: • 

(7) "nuisanoe" inoludes any act, omil8ion, place, or thiog which causes or ia likely tocanse injury, 
danger or offeDce to the leDse of light, emell or heanng, or which ie, or may be, dangerous to life or injnrlooa 
to health or property: and 

(8) .. munioipal drain" means .. drain lleloDging to the mUDioipal authority or under its direction, 
management aud oODtrol. 

4.. (1) N othiDg in this Act shall affect any provision of the Indian Jlailway~ Act, 1890, or auy rnl& 
Savio,.. made UDder that Act. 

(2) NothiDg in leotions 22, 29 aod SO shall apply to aDy faotory regulated by the IndiaD Factories .lot, 
1881. aDd the Indian Factories Act, 1891. 

CHAPTER II. 

EXTlIN810N or TUB ACT AWD CONSTRUCTION ABD IlAIBTlIBABClI 07 DllAIBAGlI AND BlIWBlIAGlI WOB:&:8. 

15. On an application of the munioipal anthority of aDY plaoe, in pursuance of a resoiutioD made at a special 
Applloatlon lor an Olderell.DdlDg the Act. meeting, the GovernmeDt I1!BY' by order,. exteDd, on aud 

from a date to be .peclfied m the order .. thIS Act to the area 
included withiD the limite of suoll plaoe or to any part thereof: 

• Provided that DO provisioD of this Act shall be appllCBDle to a ran",ay station, and to buildings and laDd 
appurtenaDt thereto, without the previoos sanction of the Governor General iD Council 

fl. (1) Every order extendiDg thi. Act to • mUDioipal area shall be Dotified in the a.zette iD English 
PDIlU •• lIaD of order and iD aDJ other Iauguage the GovernmeDt may prescribe 

• in that behalf i aDd such Notifioation shall be oonclusive 
proof that the order has heen made 88 required in tlle precediDg section. 

(2) The Government may cancel or vary a Notification made uuder thill sectiou. 
2'. (1) O. the extension of this Act to a municipal area, the MUDicipal authfJI'ity shall, within such time 

CODltruoll"" '" el"In and dralDa e "orl 88 the GoverDment may direct! cause to be carri.d out such 
MUDlolpai IDlhorlt,. S'8 " IlJ thI • system of sewerage and dralOage 88 may be Decessary for 

effectually draiDing the mUDicipality. subject to the ap
proval of the GovernmeDt, aDd to such alteratioDs as may from time to time be ordered by it. 

(2) The cost !>f carrying out the works aDder 8nb.section (1) aDd of managing IIDd maintaiDing them after 
they bave beeD earned out shall be met from the geDeral mUDloipal fnod at the disposal of the municipal 
authority, aDd shaD be deemed to be a proper charge on the fnod. 

8. Subjeot to aDY special resenation which may be made lIy the Government. an property or the Dature 
ProperlJ nltect In the Ihmlclpal IDlhorl\;J herelDafter iD this section specified aDd situated within tbe 
. • municipality, .bll be Vfsted in aDd beloDg to the municip.l 

authonty. and shan be uDder its direction, management aDd CODtrol, aDd shall be held and appiied by it for the 
purpose8 of this Act : that is to 88Y-

(a) all puhllc streams, spriDl/:s aDd works for the supply, stOIa!!8, distribution and disposal of water for 
seweragd and dralDage.purposes, and all l.ridgee, bUJldlDge, :ngihes, mat~rlals and things connected 
~er~wlth IIr appertlllDing tbereto • 

11 
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(6) all publio drains, culverts aud water·courses in, alongside or under anyltreet, and all works, materials 
and things appe11aining thereto; 

(0) all publio manure and sewage dep6ts. 
9. An dlains, culverts and water·coursfll in, alongaide or under auy street, and all work., materials and 

things appertainlDg ther~to situated Within the muuici~allty 
Property under the management of tbe Municipal autborlt,. other than those speci6ed iu lectlon 8, shall, for the pur-

poses of this Act, be under the direotion, management and control of the Munkipal authority. 
10. The Municipal authority may constrllct witbin the munioipallty and, when necPIsary, for the pllrposes 

of d18p08~1 or out£.1\ of sewage, Without the mURlOlpahty. 
Power to make drains. such drains as lt may thlDk nece811Bry for keeping the 

municipality properly cleansed and draiued ; and may carry slich dlaius through, IcrOBB, or uDder aoy street 
or place, and after leasonable notice in writing toO the owner or occupier, ioto, througb, or under any bulldings or 
lands whatsoever: 

\ Provided that no draiu sball be constructed within the limits of a cantonlllent without the previous 
sanctiou of the Governor General in Council. 

11. The Munioipal authority may, from time to time, enlalge, lessen, alter the course of, cover in, or other
wise Improve allY municipal dralO, and way di.continoe, 

Power to alter aod dllContinoe MOlllclpsl drams. cl08e up. or destroy any lueh drain that hal in It. opimon 
become unnecessary, on condition of t:roviding a drain ,\8 eo;~tual for the use of any perlon who may be d,
prived in pursuance of this section of the lawful use of any drain. 

Power to clQB8 otreeta. 
12. The municipal authority may close tempor/lrily Rny 

Btre~t .or any p~rt thelPof f?r the purp<,sl! of conolructmll 
repalrmg, alter mg. or cleanslDg any dr,un. 

13. The Municipal authority may cause any muniCipal drain to communicats with, and be emptied int .. , Buoh 
Disposal of sewage. place as may be fit and necu./lry within th9 muuioipohty. 

and, 1£ necessary for the purpo..... of dl.posal or oulfall of 
sewage. without the munioipality, but not 80 8.8 to create a nuieance ; and mAy cause the .ewllge tJ,erefroln to be 
colleoted for sale, or for the improvement of land, or for inCineration, or for an.)' I,ulpose wllalso","er, but not 
so as to oreate a nuisanoe. 

14. The Municipal authority may remove or otherwise deal with BS it may think fit any .trpet. bUlldinll'. 
Unautbom:ed buildings. eto~ 098r MODlcipal dralDs. wall, or other ~t!uotllre ~ad~ or ocn.tructed o~ tree pl~oted 

.over allY muniCIpal dl aID Without Ito permISSion IU wrltmg, 
and the expenses thereby incurred shall be paid by the person by whom the street, buIlding. wall, or other 
structure was made or construoted. 

15. The Municipal authority may erect upon any premises, or affix to the out-ide of any building, or to any 
Affixing of shafts or pipes for ventilation of drains tree, ,any such shaft or pipe aa It may dfeln r,ece8Bary fur 

. the ploppr ventilation of the munIcipal drains. and luch 
shaft or pipe ahall be carried to a height of not less than six ffet above the hlghe.t part of the bighp.t adJac~nt 
house and erected YO as not to cause aay nuisance 01' inconvenience to any houae in the neIghbourhood. 

Construotion and maintenance of ba~ms. reservOIrs. depats. 16. Subject to rules made by the GOWiroment, the muni-
etc., and pubhc latrine., e~. cip .. 1 authority shall provide and maint...in-

(1) .suoh basins, reservoirs, depMa, receptaoles, or otLer work. as may he reqUired in conneotion with the 
dralDs belonging to It ; and 

(2) such public latrines, privies Bnd urinals as may be rea.onBbly req'Jired for the publlo accommodation. 
17. The Muniolpal authority,shall cause the Municipal drains to he oonstructed. conrpd, ventll .• ted. 
Maintenance aod cleaning of Munlolpal drams. repaIred, llIspected Bnd kept 80 a8 DOt to b. a nuisllnce, ond 

to be properly cleansed, flushfd and eml tied. 
18. All drains not belonging to the Municipal. authority shall be maintained and rep.ired by the ownpra 

Maintenance .... d cleanmg of private drams. ..nd, subj4!'~t to BUch otbe~ 8rral~gern~nt ... mHy be made by 
. tbe MUDlclpal authorIty 10 thl. behnlf. 8ha1l be flll.her!. 

cleansed and emptied by the ocoupiers of the buildings or lands for the Role use and b~ne6t of whkh the 1~ld 
dralDs were ooostructed. 

OHAPTER III. 

DJUI!I AGB 0.11 PBBI!ISJlS. 

19. (1) Subjeot to snoh rules as the Municipal authority may prescribe under Chapter V aua to Inch dir~c
Power of ownere and Dccnplere of bDJldwgs and land. to tlOns and condltlollS as It may specify in each CIl8~. U,e 

drain lDto MuniCipal draIDB. owner or occupier of any buildlhg or laod may cauoe hi, 
drain to connect with a monicipal drain. • 

(2) The Munioipal authority may olose, demolish, alter, or re-make any connection made in cootravention of 
the preoeding clause of thIS spctlOn, and may recover the expenses thereby inourred from the person offending. 

20. (1) When any building pr land situated within one hundred feet of a municipal drain II Bt any time 
Power of MunIcipal autborltl to enforce dr8JD8ge.connec. not drained til the .ati.faction of the muoicipal Ruthorlty 

bon WIth MUlIlclpal drams, by any or a Ruffirient drainage-conoection With loch dram, 
the Municipal authority may, by notice, require the OWller or ~ocupier of Boch b'ulding or laud to wMke and 
maintalD a drainage-connection with the drain in such manner as the Muniolpal authorIty may •• ubJect to rul •• 
made under seotion 33, sub·seltioo (3). dIrect. • 

(2) 'l'he provi.ions of ~ections 40 and 41 ahall apply to any defaolt in compliance with any I!1Icb reqoi,ition. 
notwith~talldlOg that part of the land throllgh which the said dralDage.oounectlOn is reqnir~d to pR88 may not 
belong to tbe person 80 making default, unless he shall prove that the defauU WBI CIIUIPd by the &<.1 of the 
owuer or oocupier of such laat.mentioned ,land, and he has lDade apphcation to tbe MuniCIpal authority under 
section 21. 

21. (1) The Munioipal authority may~on IIFPlicatio~ made to it, or on ita own motion, call npoll the oner 
CarrJing drain of one pereoD under tbe land of aootlJer. of any b.llIlJlng or la~~ abutti~g on" or hving a dfJtin ron

Dectpd 'II'1lh, the MunICIpal dralDI, to Ihow C8U88 wl,y the 
drain of an adjoioing building or land, which baR po direct access tq the Municiplil dl'lllDS, .hould not be carrIed 
through or under hiS bUilding or land. or IJhould not be oonnected with his drain. 

(2) If the Munioipal authority, aft~r hearing the objections. if any, mad" by the persoo on whom the uotice 
was served, conAiders that the drain or drainage-coJ]Dection s1Iould be made. it may z8COrd an "rder to thia elfeet, 
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and if tbe parti .. concerned fan to agre., .ithio the period ataW in the order. as to the woatruetioo of the said 
drain or COOOectIOD. may itself con.trod It, rel'O"er'ng tbe cost froID the pel'llOn by yhom the aFpli,ation was 
made or 00 "bolB behalf actlOO wal takeo noder .ub-l!C!Otioo (1)-

(3) The order .bal1l18t out. ia writmg. the rl'BplCti1'8 relpon8ibilitiee of the parties tOncemed ror the maio
tenaace, repair aud oleansing "f the dram or conoeollon. and ahall fi.l[ the fum ,.f any) in the lorm of aa aaoual 
rl'nt or other.iae, pal able by the perlon by 1fbom tbe appl.eat.on 1038 made, or oa wh08e bt>h,.jf action WIllI 

taba under BUb •• utloo (I), to the o .. oer of tbe Iaod or bUllwng through or onder yblcb tbe conuectloo or drain 
1. to pal •• 

(4.) If the lum 10 awardpd take the f"rm of a lump payment, the Municipal authority ahall recover it aloug 
with tbe aost. oT oollitractina, aod .hall r'.y i~ to the penon to 1fhom it is doe. If a reourring reat h .. been 
awarded, the perlOn to wbom It is due may reo.o,er it bYlult In aay tj"jl Court baving ju.isdactlOn. 

22. (I) The Municipal authonty may, loy notice, require the owner or occupIer or allY building er laad to 
P""gloD aDd remna! 01 dralDo rlrl .. m. remove or provide any d!ain, pri"y, c~·pool, or other re~p-

, p, tacle for filth, or to pro'lde aay addItIonal dralDs, pnVll'S, 
oe .. ·poo)., or other receptacle. as afoft·.aid, whicb should in itB opinion be provi<kd for the bUlldJDg or land, oC 
loob desCriptIon aod 10 luch maDner a. tbe Municipal authority may direot. 

12) The Munlcip8lauthority may, by not.ne, requlrl' any perlOn employing more than tweuty 1forkmen or 
labourer. to pruvllle .uoh latrines lind urinal. al It mBy tLink fit, and to caulI8 the eame to be kept in order and 
to be da.ly 0lelln8td. 

(3) The Municipal authority may, by noticf', require the owner or occupier of any boilding or land to have 
1I0y prIVy prOVIded for the lame .hut out by II Bufficient roof lind wMIl or fence from the \'IdW of persons (,&88iog 
by or dwelling in the neighbourhood, or to remo,e or aller, as the Municipal anthority may direct, aoy door or 
trap-door of a privy opening on to any Itreet or drain. 

23, (1) The llfunicipal authority may, by Botine, re~ujre the owner or occnpier of any building or land to 
Be Ir ODd 010.1011 01 dralD" prlvl .. and .... -pool.. reralr, alte!, put I~ good order or close any drain, Yater-oloset, 

pa pn,y, latnne, urInal or cese-pool. 
(2) The Monioipal autbority may, by notice, require auy perlon who may construct any Dew drain, water_ 

olooet, privy, latrllle, urlDal or ceB8-pool IU Clontravention of any pro,i810n of ths Act, or of any rDI~ prescrihed 
under Chapter V, or of any speoifio dIrectIOn given by the Muuicipal autbonty, or wbo may Clonstruot, re-bUlld, 
or open any drain, wahr-closet, Privy, latrme, urinal or eess-pool which it baa ordered to he demolished or 
Itopped up or not to be madp, to demolisb the dralO, water-clostt, pri"y, latrine, urInal or C88&-pool, or to make 
luch alteratIon therein as It may thlDk lit. 

24. The Munioipal authority may, by notice, require any owner or occupier on whOle land any drain, privy, 
Rsmova! ollatrlDet, .. "., Dear or loar •• of ... I ...... app1l. lataine, urinal, cess.pool or. other receptacle fnr filth .or refuse 

for the tIme belDg eX'8ts wlthm filty feet of any spnng, well, 
tank, re.uvoir or other lOurces from wbich water is or may be derived for pobIio uses, to remove or close the 
laml wl~hio one week from the Bervane of Buch notice. 

25. The MUDlcipal authority may require tbat there shall be one drain for sewage, slIUsge and pJUute,. 
s t of dral f d I t waler, and an entirely dlstlDct drain for raID wator or sub-ep'" '00 !II or ... age aD ra 0 ... er. so.1 water. 

26. The M uniripal authority may, by ootice, reqllire the owner or occupier of any land or building to 
• cleanse, repair, cover, fill up, or drain off auy p nvate well, 

Po ... , 10 require removal or aulaODce ulalnll from t.ok. tank, reoervoar, pool, depression or esca .. ation therelD which 
lod lb. Ilk.. t th . I th t b· . . 
health, or offensive to the lIeighbourhood : 

may appear 0 e mUDlClpa au orl y to II 10Jurious to 

Provided, that ~f for the purpose of effecting drainage under this section, it should be nece.sary to acqnire 
any land not helooglDg to the Bame owner, or to pay compeneatlon to any person, the Municipal authority shall 
prOVIde luch land or pay Buch compenlBtaon. 

27. The Mnnioipalauthority may, by notine, require the owner or oocnpier of any building to remove or 
aemonl ot prcll.ctlooB lod obllructiool. alter any projer~ion or strDct~re, added ~o~ or placed ag"i~st, 

tbe bOlldmg WIthout tbe wntten perml&6JOn of the At unlci. 
pal authority, which covers. overhanjlB, projects into, or encro&ches on auy munICIpal dram. 

Provided tbat, in the ease of any projectIOn or encroAchmeut lawfully in existence at the commencement of 
this Act, the M UDJcipal authority shall make reBlOoable compensation for any damage ~nsed by the removal or 
alteration. 

28. When tbe Clccnpier of ally buildiog or land has, in compliance witb a notice iBBued by a Municipal 
8..,0,"" of ooat or .. c.k b, tb. _aplo.. authority, expcuted any wo.k ror .hich the owner of suoh 

bUlldwg or land is re.ponsihle. eIther io pnrsuanee of the 
contraot of teuDncy or bylaw, he shall be entitled to recover from the owner, by deduction lrom the rent payahle 
by him or otherWIse, the reasonable cost of Buch work. 

CHAPTER IV. 

POWllJl8 o:r El'ITRY AND Il'I8PlICTION. 

29. The Municipal authority'shall pro,ide ror tbe Iystematic inspection of an drains, privies,latrine-, yater-

t _. .- b tb - 01 I _. Ib It olosets, urinal., ces&-pools and other receptacles for filth not 
loB~t1oa 0 d""DS, .w.., e .. u. p ... 11 or ,. belongang to it. 

SO. (1) The Munidpal authority, by any pefllon authorized by it in this bElhalf, may, between .unrlse and 
sunset. enter into any buildiog Drupou any land, andlDspect 

Po.o. to onter on boUdlDga ODd JaudJor parpose. ot m- any drll108, privies, water-ci08eh, latriues, urinals, cess-pools 
.P,,"OD. and other receptacle- for filth therein or thereon, and may 
cau .. tbe !l:round to be openpd where sucb person .. aforesaid may think fit for the purpose of preYentiog or re-
moving any nuisance 111.ely to arisB or Brl.ing tberefrom. _ 

(2) If. 0:1. such inspection, it appears. that the openiog o~ the groond waB neneau!y for the prevention or 
removal of a nU.BRncp, the expenseB thereby mcuned shall be p8ld by the oWJIer or ol'Cupler of the land or huild
ing; hut if ~t is fOIl~d that no nuisaao.B exists, or but !o.r such cpening would have ari~en, the gro~nd or. portion 
of any building. draIn or other work. If any, open~~ JOlured or.removed for the purpose of such IOspectlon shall 
be 6lled iu. re-instated, and made good by the MUDlClpal authonty. 

(S) No bnilding other thau alatrlDe or urinal shall be entered under thie aeetion uotil six hours' notice hi 
writang baa been gtven to the ocoopler, if any, or the building by the Municipalluthority, or by the persou 
auth<orlzed by the Muniolpal authority to make the entry. 

v2 
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81. The Municipal anthority, by any parson autho~ized by it in t~is behalf, after gi9inll' twenty-four honr, 
Other powers 01 entl'J on hUchogs or land. notice to the OCou,pl~r, or, If there be no ocoupier. to tb. 

• owner, of an y bnlldlD~ or land, may at any time between 
Bnnnse and sunset- ' 

(a) enter on and lurvey and take levels of any land; 
(b) enter into any building or on any land for the purpose of examining works under construction, of 

asoertaining the oourse of drains or of executing or repairing any work whioh it is by this Act em
powered to exeoute or maintain. 

(0) enter, inspect and measure any building or land for the pnrpose of valuation. 
82. When any building used as a hnman dwe1h~g is entere~ under t~i8 Act, due regard, .h.ll be paid to t.he 

Precautions to be obefned In entel'lDg dwelliogs. SOCial loud ~ebglUu8 senbmellt. of the occupIers, and before aoy 
• • " apartment In tbe aotu~occupancy of any woman. who acoord-
mg to custom does not appear lD publl." IS Bntered under thIS Act, notice shall be given to her that she is at 
hberty to withdraw, and every reasonable facility shall he aJl'orded to her Cor withdrawing. 

CBAPTERV. 

POWEBS FOB II.lKIBG Rl7L1I9. 

83. The Government may, after previous puhlication in accordanoe with section" of the North.Westel'D 
Rules by the Govemment. Prov;inces an~ Oo~h General Claules Aot, 1887, make rule. 

oonslstent With thiS Aot-
(1) as to the preparation and submission by the Munioipalauthority of plans, estimatel and speoificatioDi 

for a drainage scheme, and as to the agency by which they sLaIl be prepared and the work carrIed out a 
(2) as to the size and nature of the drains and other works which a Munioipal authority may oonstruot under 

Chapter II; 
(8) as to the size and nature of the works which owners aud occupiera may be required hy Munioipal aulhor-

ity to oonstruct under Chapter III ; , 
(4) as to the agency to he employed by any person in executing any work under this Aot, and 11.1 to 

prohibiting the employment of any other agenoy. 
(6) as to the issue and service of notioes un~~ this Aot or the rules mado under it ; aud 
(6) generally al to the power. and dnties of the Mnnioipal authority nnder this Act. 
(34) The Munioipal authority may from time to time at a special meeting, with the sanction of the Govern-

Rulea by the MuniCIpal 8uthorlt,. men~ and af~r p~evious publJcation as aforesaid, make rule. 
consistent With this .Act-

(1) as to the I'egulation and control, in any matter not sJ.ll!oifioBlly provided for by rules under section 83, of 
drains, ventilation shafts a,d pipes, water-closets, privies, latrines, nrinals, cess·pools and olher drainage works, in 
respeot of their oonstruction, alteration, maintenance, preservation, oleansing and repair; 

(2) aB to the regulation or prohibition of the disoharge into drains or deposit therein of sewlge, .uDage. 
polluted water and other oJl'ensive or obstruotive matter; 

(3) loB to the regulation or prohibition of the construction of etreets, buildings, waUs or other etruoture. 
over munioipal drains and of the .. ltelation and removal thereof. 

(4) as to the oolleotion and removal by municipal or pl'ivateagency of sewage from private premiees to the 
basins or other reoeptacles establidhed hy the Municipal authority in connection With the Municipal drains J 

(6) as to the apllointment by owners of buildings or lands in the Munioipality, who are not re8ident in the 
Municipality. of persons residing withID or near the Municipality to act as theu agentl for all or .. n1 of the 
purposes of this .Act or any rule thereunder; and 

(6) generally as to oarrying out the purposes of this Aot. 
36. (1) The Government, in making any rule under clau~es (3) Bnd (4) of section 83, lind the Munioipal 

authority in making any rule nnder lection 84, may direct 
Breach of rules. that a breach of it shall be pUDIshable on conviotJOn by & 

Magistrate with fine which may edend to fift,. rupees, and when the breach is a continoing breach, with & 
further fine, which may extend to five rupees for every day after the first during which the breach oontlDnel. 

(2) In lieu of, or in addition to, such fine, tbe Magistrate may require the offender to remedy the miaohief 
(if any) so far as is within his pawer. 

CHAPTER VI. 
OFFlI1'ICBS. -

36. Whoever in contravention of any rule made, or direction or oondition specified under this Act makes 
, ' or causes to be made any connection of a drain belonglDg to 

Penalty for makmg unauthonzed connections WIth MonIcl. himself or to some other person with any M uniclpaJ drain 
pal dralus. Bhall be punishable with fine, which may extsnd to fifty 
rupees. 

37. Whoever disobeys any awful direction given by the Municipal anthority by publio notice, or any 
, _ written notice lawfully issued by it, or fails to oompl, With 

PenaltJ ror chsobedlence of orders of the MUDlClpaJ 8utho- the oonditions subjeot to which any permiseion W81 gIVen by 
nty. the .:Municipal antbority, sball, If the disobedience or omlS' 
sion is not an oJl'ence punishable under any other section, he punishable with fine, which may extend to fifty 
rnpees, and in the oase of a con tinning breach, with a further fine which may extend to five rupees for every 
day after the first during whioh the breaoh continues: 

Provided that when the notioe fixes a time wit.hin which a certain act is to he done, and no time il specified 
in this Act, it shan rest with the Magistrate to determine whether the time sO fixed was a reasonable time within 
the meaning of this Act. -

38. Whoever obstructs or mole&ts any person employed by, or nnder contract with, the Municipal authority 
under the Act in the performance of his duty. or in the ful· 

Peualty for obstruotmg persons employed by the Munlolpal filment of his contract, or removes any mark set np (or the 
anthonty In the .. duty. " d' tin Ie I d' act' \0 th purpose O. lD loa g any ge I or Ir Ion necesa&r1 8 

exocution of works authorized by this Act, shall be punishahle with line, which may extend to fill,. rupees. 
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CHAM ER VIr. 

S9. Where aoylmcl, wbether withio or without the limit' of the Munieipal1ty. i.e required for the purposes 
of thiS Aot, the Goverumeot may, at the request of the 

AequlalhonofJ •• d. Municipal authority, proc~ed to aeqoire it Doder the provi. 
,ionA of the Lend Acquilltioo Act, 18940: and on payment by the MUOIcipal authOrity of the compeoeatioll 
a .... arded noder that Act, and of the oharg!!' incurred by the Governmeot ill connection with the pro~dlDgs. 
the Ltnd shall velt in the AI onlci"al authority • 

.0. (1) When any notioe nnder thi.e Act requires any act to be doo. for which no time i.e fil[ed by thie 
E ... ullo. or act. required to b. d4De "" liD, Dot~. Act, It ahall fix a realOnable time for doing the I!IImlt. 

(2) Whenever it i, provided by tbi, Act that any Boch noti~e may be given to tbe OWDltr or occupier of any 
lalld or bUIlding, aod the owner and occupier are dlffereot perMonB, luch notioe shall be giveu to the one of them 
primarily bable to comply with BUch notk-e, and in OBBe of doubt to both of them: 

Provided that in any Inch CaBe, whero! there is no owner resident wltbin the Municipality. the delivery of 
auch nolile to the occupier ,hall be .uftident. 

(S) Whenever the tennl or Iny luch notice have not been compbec! with, the Munioipal lothorlty may, 
after III[ houn' notice, by itl officers, caole the aot to be done. 

401. (1) Where, under thi. Act, the owner or occupier of property is required by tbe Municipal authority to 
execute any work, and deflult haB been made in comph ing 

Becover, of "".t. of encotioD. with the req uir~ment, and tbe Municipal authority hal 
neouted the work, the Municipal authority may ncover the coat of the work from the penon in default 

(2) A, between themlelves Rnd the Municipal anthorlty both own~r and occupier .hall be deemed t-o be in 
default for the purposel of tbis lection, but th&t one of tbem .ball be deemed to be primanly in default, upon 
whom, .. between landlord and tenant, the duty of domg the required act; would properly fall either in pursu. 
auoe of the oontract of tenancy or by law. 

(3) When the person primarily in default is the owoer, and tbe Municipal authority baa reoovered the wbole 
or any part of the COBt from tbe occupier, or he bas paid the .ame upon ill demand, be may dednct the sum BO 
r~oovered or paid from the rent, from time to time becoming due from him to the owner, or otherwule recover 
it from luch owner: 

(40) Provided that no ocenpier sball be required to pay nnder .ub·aection (3) atly 10m greater thon the 
amount for the time being due from him to tbe owner, either 10 reaped of rent due at tbe date of 8uch demand 
a8 afoleBaid or tbereafter accruing, un Ie •• he baB refused on ap~1icatioo to him by the MuniCipal aotbority tluly 
to discloBe the amonnt of his rent and the name and address of the perlOn to whom it is payable. 

1'he burden of proving that the som 10 d~m8nded by th Municipal authority from the occupier exoeeds the 
rent due at the time of the dtmand, or which has einee Accrued due, shall lie on the occupier. 

(5) Nothiog in thiB .ection sball affeot allY contract between an owner and an ocoopier. 
(6} In tbi. lection the" eost of the work" includes any compensation paid by the Munioipal authority 

und,,' aection 4.2. 
42. (1) The Mnnicipal authority may make compen.ation out of the Municipal fnnd to any person 8UI' 

taining any damage by reason of the exercise of any of the 
CompeDsatloD out of MUDlclpal toDd. powere ve ..... d in the Muniolpal authority. its officers and 

IPrvanta, under tbi, Aot, and shall make .soch compenution where the }lerson sustaining the damage was not 
himself in default in the matter in respect of whi,h tbe power Wal enrOlled. 

(2) If any dispute arises touching the amount of any compenl&tion which the Municipal authority is 
required by this Act to pay for iojury to any building or land. it lhall be settled in such manner aI the parties 
may aglee, or, in default of agreemeot, it shall be referred to the Collector for deoision. 

(S) Aoy p~rlOn disl&tisJied with the Colleotor'. decision ma! within three months of the date tber~of 
institute a suit in the CIvil Court. Snbject to the result of s1lllh suit, If any, the Collector's deoisiou .hall be 
final. 

43. (1) A Railway Administration, aggrieved by any order of a Monicipal authority under the powers con. 
ferred on it by thiS Act, may appeal within tblrty days 

Appeal bJ Ball .... J Ac1mloletntioD. from the date of such order to the Government, 'II' hlcb mdY 
Clonfirm, let aside or modify the order appealed from. 

(2) The Govemment may, if it sball think tit, extend the period allowed by BUb-seotion (1) for appeal. 
(3) When an appeal haa been instituted under pub·section (1) againlt an order of the Munioipal authority, 

all plooeewogs to enforce such order shall be suspended pending the deoision of the appeal. 
4o.s. 1'ros80utions under thie Act, or the rules made under it. may be instituted by the Munioipal authority, 

h rlt • II or any person authorized by it in this behalf. aud not other. 
Au\ 0 J .or proeeoa ooa. wise. 

405. Any lum due to the Munioipal authority under tbis Act on account of the expenses of any work executed. 
B..,oTerJ of urea .. du. to the Uuolclpala .. tbonlJ. or of 8ny m.e~ure taken. or thing done by or u'!der the order 

of tbe Munlclpalauthonty, may be recovered either by eDIt 
or on the ol'der of a Magiptl'llte baving jurisdiction witbin the lunita of the MunICIpality, or in any other place 
where tbe person from whom the money if claimable may ror the time beiog be reBident. by the diStress and 
sale of au)' move.ble property within ilie hmita of hie juriSdiction belonglOg to Buch penon. 

Dlepoaal of fiDes. 406. A.ll tines realized under this Act shan be placed to t be 
credit of the general M uoicipal fund. 

'7. A l'tlunicipal authority may. at a BpeClial meeting, delegate to one or more of its members. by oam" or 
"AI \I r by office, any of the pOwers vested iD it by sectione 12, 15, 
.,. ega 000 po ... rs. 20, 21. 22, 23, 26 aDd 27. 

APPENDIX E. 

ACT No. XIX O~' 1889 . 

.dll .dot to m~k6 belle'l' proflision fo'l' ,anilati01l ita ViZZage, ita the Oenlral Proftme,. 

WHIRBAS it j. expedient to make better provision for sanitation in VIllages in the Central PlOvincea' It is 
hereby eoacted I'll follow8 :- ' 

1. (1) This "ct may be called the Central PNVluce8 
Tille, edent and eommencemeDt. Vi1Iag .. ftan~tahon Act. 1~S9. 
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~2) It extends to the territories for tbe time being administered by the Chief Commissioner of the C .. ntru 
ProvlDces; and 

(3) It shall come into force at once. 

2. (1) When the .anitary condition of a village cont.ining not le8. thn one bundred iuhabited bon.e. 
C'ondlt1ona under whloh theprovl.looa ofthlaAct mlr b. and not belOg!, Mooicipaltty is,!n t~e opmlOn or the ~ 

eue.ded to a Ylllage. puty Commissioner of the D,stn,t ID lfhlcb the 1'111"1:8 II 

situate. 8110h as to be injOl ious to the h.altb of the inhabit
ants. he may. by an order in writing. published in Buoh maooer al tbe Local Governmen\ m .. y by rule presorlbe, 
deolare that the village i. in an insllIlltary atate. 

(2) After the publ.cation of the order, the Local Government may-
(a) on the applIcation of the mnkaddam and ten or more otber inbabitsnta or the "mage, or, 
(6) if no auch application is made within three month. aft~r the d.t.. of the pnblicatiOl1 of 'he order, 

on the apphoation of the Deputy Commiosloner, by NotIfication in tbe offiCial G"rette. nt~nd to 
the village the provision8 ef thiS Aot from .uob date as may be speoified ill tb" Notifio .. tion. 

\ 3. In every Village to wbich tbis Aot is extended a panobl(Jat shall be formed. ronsisling of th~ nlukaddllm 
EleotlOn ofvillage.panohirat. a~d suoh number of represeutatlve. of tloe vlllage-commu_ 

Dity, not being 1eRs tban four, a. the Local Goverument may 
by rule presoribe, who shall be obosen byeieotion bom among the inhabltante of the TllIa" •. 

Powers 01 the panoh6rat. 4. Th. pancha,at abllll. lubject to the II'proval of tb, 
D"pnty C"mmlssloner. determme tre Inm whloh is annually 
req uired for tbe follotring purposes:-

((I) the proper cleansing and conservancy of the village; 

(b) the provision and maintenanoe of a supply of wholesome water for th. inhabitant. of \h. VIllage 
and tbeir cattle; 

(e) the maintenance of tbe roads in the village. 
6. (1) The 8um determined to be necessary nnder the last foregoing section 8hal1 be raised by tbe paDoUyat 

Mode of WSlIIg fonds. bJ: an asHeaRment on th.e houses Rnd landa wltlnn the VIllage 
With referenoe to the Olrcumstances of, Bnd property posse.

sed by. the ownen or occupiers of Inch houses and lands. 
(2) An assessment shall not be valid until it has been sanotioned by the Local GovelDment. 

Powers of Local Goyernment to make rnl... 6. (1) The Local Government ,hall make rule.-
(a) defining the limits of villages for the purposes of the Act; 
(b) regulating the mode of election and the proceedings of the panch&yats, the tum of offioe of mem_ 

bers of a panchayat and the oircumstanoes under which, and the autbority by whom, they may 
he removed; 

(e) limiting the amount ortu and regulating its assesament, realization, safe oUltodyand aPl,lication, 
aDd the audltlDg of the aocounts thereof; -

(d) regulating the village-conservancy and defining and prohibiting publio nuisanOf's ; and, 
(e) generally, for giving effeot to the purpooe. of this Act. 

(2) The Local Government may, in making such rules, direct that the breaoh of any provi.ion thereof .ball 
be punished with fine, which may extend to ten rupees. 

(3) Arreru.'s of tans imposed nnder this Aot may. snbject to the rules, if any, made under tbi. leotion, be 
realized by the Deputy Commissione~ as arrears of land·revenue. 

7. The Looal Govelnment may direot that the provisions of this Act shall Cf'ase to llave r'peration in any 
WIthdrawal of Act village from a date to be Iis.d by the Local Government. and 

101 1883. • may mllke over any mont'ys in tile bRndl of tbe pancl',(Ylt 
to the Distriot Councilor Local Board having authority nnder the lenlral Province. Local Self·Ooyernment 

Act, ~E~~'hile the provisions of this Act are in force in any villaee, the authority of the District Council or Local 
Exclu810n of authorltr of District Connolland Local Board. Hoard under seotion 9 of tbe Central Provinc.-I Local Sell-

I of 1883. Governmeut Act, 1883, shall be sUlpellded in re~pect of all 
matters made over to the management of the pancMyat. 

APPENDIX F. 
RULlIs FOR VILLAGlI S.UfITATIOlf 1111 BuBJou. , , 

Notification by the Oommi88i~"er No. BB, datetJ 30th .August 1895. 

UNDIlR tbe provisions of sootion 5 (I) of the Upper Burma VIllllge Regulation the Commissioner of the 
Eastern Division, with the sanotion of the Local Government, frames tbe follOWIng mle. regarding Village Sani
t~tiOn in the Kyauks~, Melktlla, Yalll~thin, and Myillgyan districts in the Eastern DIVIsion. 

1. Tha bl'adman shall not allow any house or land in any village under his control to beo, or to be kept, in • 
filthy or insanitary ~ondition, or ~o be overgrown with weeds or rank vegetation. 

2. The headman aball not allow the oorp,e of a human belOg, unless embalmed or uniesl enclosed in ao air
tight ooffin, to be kept nl1burl~d or uncremated for more than 48 hourI{ on any hon.e or land ID aoy Ylnage 
nnder his control" Wit bout the ~peoial sanotion in ea.ch OBse of the CIVIL Surgeon, SlIb'hvlsional Offioer, or Town
ship Olboer. Provided th",t between the first day of November aud last day of February inclulive corpse. may 
be kept unburied or uncremated f,or 72 houra. 

3. The headman shall not allow the corpse of a hman being who haa died of cholera, .mallpo~, or other 
infectious or contagions diseuse, to he kept for more than six bODrB unburied or unoremated on any bonae or 
land in any village nnder his control. 

4. Tb~ headwan shall not IIllow the bnming or bnrying (If the corpse or a human being in. or the depositing 
oC the same at, any place in any village under his oontrol, exoept a publio burlal-grollDd, or a place Ie' apart ror 
that purpose by the Township Offioer. 

6. The helldman shall at once send a report to the nearest police-station or outpost DC the ocenrrence in aoy 
village under his control of cholera or smallpox, if two cases oecur in close suooe8sioo. . 

6. When a corpse is interred, it shall be buried at a depth oC at least 6 feet, and not wltbln 30 yard. of any 
well, tank, or stream, or of auy dwelllng-honse; and the helldmlln, e:r.erolllmg control OYllr the village where the 
illterment takes place, shall he bound to satisf,J' hunself that thia is done. 
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. 7. Th. headman .hall not allow any latrine or ce .... pit on any booae. enoloeure. or land in any villa"'e uuder 
bl' control to be kept in a filtby 01' irutanitary eonditi .. n. CeBe,plts .ho~ld be closed periodically. " 

8. The b~adman Iball let apart in eacb village under bl' oontrol one or more wells fnr drinkinsc pUrpo8l'1 
and .h .. 11 cauae to be conBt1'1l0ted ronnd e.Ach well either a Pdrapet 2 f.et bigh or a 8ub.tllnti.ol hedge, and sl1a11 
110t allow bllthing or waahinjl of clothea within 10 ) arda of any M"ch well, anJ 8hall11ot allow the Rroulld wlthill 
10 yard. "f Buoh well to be defiled by 61th. rubbi.h, 01' other"l.e. If tb. water-Bupply I. from t .. nke. the head. 
man ,hall rp.erve on8 tank for drlDklD~ purP'l,e. only. ,h .. 11 k .. p clean the lIank. thl'll'O(, end shall Dot allow 
bathlnl!'. washing of oloth ••• or watering of cattle IU It. 

9. The headman ,hall take m~.ures in order that ali latnnea and cps .. pih in each villa!:e under his control 
may be I<reened by Ruffiui.nt wall. Jrum the VIew of "ass.ro-lly or per.onl re-ldlDg in tb. neighbourhood. 

10. The headman .I,all caUKe tbe etreet. and lanes in each village uoder h" control to be kept free from 
weed., in good order, and in a sanitary condition. 

11. The headman ~hall mark out a pl3<'e De Ir-hot ollt"lde-each village Brlder his oontr"l. where rubhi.h 
may he dep08lted. snd .h .• 11 ~Sll.e the rubbl.b to ue burnt or work~d into the land at plollghlllK tilJle 

Ill. The headman shall not allow B new hou ... ttl be h'Jllt in any l'iJI .. ge under hlB coutrol "itllin 20 feet of 
the front or ba"k, or 6 feet of the 8ide, of any eXI.ting house. 

Direction. ,.egarJing tli_ preIJent10n of ji,.e. 

1. The headman should advi.e eaoh house-owner or oecupier in each vllla!!e undel his Gontrol to maintain 
two hooke,) bamhuos, t"o fiTe-bpllte18, and pot. filled with water in nu",ber correspondiug to the front pOols of 
luoh houae. But be CRnllot lel{ally punish partiDn. wbo neglect t., take hlB advioe in thiS matter. 

2. The hendman .hoold 8ee that fires or ligbt8 are not il{nlted, bandIed, or u-ed In auy V1ll.lge undel IllS 
coot,ol in ouch a manner a. tu be d<lDge~"n. to hfe or property. III really senou. clIse., Of wbere" fire re.uIts 
from oalele •• action on the pJrt 01 aD1 of the Villagers. be shou'd .end a report of tbe maller to tbe nearest 
Magistrllte or Pollee Officer. 

APl='ENDIX G. 

VILLAGE SANITATION IN INDIA. 

By IJeputy Surgeon-General T. G. Hewlett, C.I.E. 

Among other questions which alTeot the weHare of the,200 mllhons of .!:Ier Imperial Majesty's suhjects in 
India th.re is none of greater urgllncy, or whloh demands more earnest attentwn. and at tbe same tUlle more 
careful haudlmg. than the introduc-t.lOn of Sanitary Reform into the Villages. The nelesslty for thiS measule is 
apT arent, pvpn to the most ~88ual viSitor to the country; but although earn"st representatIons on th" suhJect £ave, 
durtng the last 20 years. been repeatedly made, as well by the Arwy Sanitary CommiSSIOn m England as hy the 
Officers of the Sanitary Dppartment in India. it has not, until qUite rec~ntly, attracted muoh attentiOn, even from 
Government. and stillles8 from the general publio. 

The faot is that Government has not cared, and wisely so. to take this imJlOrtant question up, unbl the 
people themselves showed that they felt the need of saUltation, and this, owmg to the sprpal\ of education, they 
aTe only just begmninK to do. and that by no m.ans, at present. genprally. Nor is sucb ignorance on the part 
of the vlllaO'ers to lIe wondered at, when it ia lempmberpd that from tUlle immemortal Village Life in India bas 
gone on In" oue fixed groove. which nothing s.emed to alter. ware and tumults 11lIght sweep over the land and be 
fullowed hy their gaullt handmaids Famine and Pestilence. but the Villagers who survived their ravages did not 
perceive the lessons they' tanght, and re.umed their slow life and passed their days ill the same immobile way as 
thetr forefathers through countless generatIOns had done hefore tbem. 

But the exigenoies of thaee turhulent times, whloh/receded the era of British rule, reqnired as a measure 
of safety, and In ordor to gnard against the inourslons 0 bands of predatory dacolts. that not only should each 
village be. if possible, surrounded b) a high mud "all, but tbat t~e st,eets mside ~t should be narrow. and that
the walls of the housps faCing them should have no ext.rnal openlDgs throngh whllh a mldmght marauder might 
force 1019 stealthy way. whIlst the houses were cruwded together so tI,at mutual assislauce might be the more 
qUlokly render. d. and clIstoms regardmg the performance of the offices. of natun, etc.. were established 'II' blCh 
aTe and must ever have been most dangerous to health. The result IS that now when tbe Paa: Britannica bas 
spread thNu~bout the land- when there IS no danger.1lo8 IU the old days, in going outeide the Village enclaeure. the 
habits ingrallled by the praotices of thousands of tears cannot be t>ladieated in a day, and the absence of clean
liness is not recO!!'lIlzed by tbe Villagers as an eVil. an~ mllre than the ne<esslty for fresb air or hght in the dwel
ling IS felt by th~m. and they see nothmg wrong iu h ring under conditions wbich are utterly opposed to all saUl
ta'1 teaching and experience. 

It Will he impOSSible in a pamphlet of this kind to give a detailed description of all the debasing conditions in 
whioh the rllral population at "r.sent hahitually. and I fear I must add contentedly, hves. Suffice it to eay that 
the grnund-sl1rfooe of every Village in India, as well withm the habltabl. area as Without. IS everywhere loathsomely 
foul; that the drmkmg "ater-supply is too freqo. ntly pollntod, and tha, the very air is tamte~ by sickening 
t'manations from human ordul'd, ollal. 61th of all kmds and mlspla. ed trade proc~sse. ; that there IS no dralDage; 
that the subSOIl is not "nly IJIl!'ure, b"t damp; that, in fine. almaet enry saUltary fanlt eXists that could 
exist; and that nerf law of d.cenl y Hnd of health is grossly violated. This is no esa"ugorated descnptwn of 
actual c"ndiuons to be 8t'en In every nllage. end when the imagmatlOn really grasps wbat th.se mean, neither 
wonder nOT astnnIshment can be felt that sUI.h a persistent deliHni e of the laws of Nature is followed by the out
breall' of the most terrible epid.ml. s of oholera and sm"ll-po][ ; whilst bowel complaints are rile. and fevers, pro
duoed by the Impure, undralDed. and oonsequently v.ry dalDp condnion of the subSOil around habilatlons are of 
an edremely lDallgnant and deadl.v type. and annually slay their bundreds of thonsands of victims. As might 
be expected, the "aste of mfant life IS also in suoh c,.ndlt",ns lit!'f8lly appalllJlg. In on8 town in the Eombay 
Presld~ncy I could name, 10 • 181l6- en esoeptionally healthy y~r ... ben th.ra was Dc cholera or small-pol[ in 
mo'<'em.nt-the death-rate alUong infants under ,.ne year of age reacbed the elcet!8ne rate of 462 per 1,000 so 
that nearly half tbe .hlldTt'n who were bum died bel ore they were a 'ear 0101, whtlstlu another it actually amou~t
ed to 611 per 1.000!! The cause of t~ese deaths was traced to insanitary condillous. ano{ indeed no fact has been 
more clearly demonstrat.d than that the heey! mortalllY, which year by y~ takes place, is, for the most part, 
entlr~ly preventable. 

Foreign Nations undoubtedly view the insanitary conditions or the towns and vIlla"ues in India as a standing 
danger to the ciVIlized world; but their acti .. n With the view of preventing wbat they consider POSSible, "'If. the 
imp"rtahou of cholera into El1rop~, is 1,8St'd on entlfPlv erroneous prinCiples, for- cholera J8 not a CODt~ou8 
disease. Jlor can It be earried ahout by persons i but instead of taklDg effective sanitary measures, and tberehy 
rendering the mtroduchon of any 61th pnison j"to their maritime or othf'r citl88 a matter of impo881blllty they 
are domlDated bv panio and tr, tl) 88ve themselves from tbe results of their own 1Iant or cleanliness by ilJl~osing 
qUlIorantlUI! on all vesscld alriVlng at Suez from India; and tlJis prmclple is carrted to suoh an outrageous exteut 
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that they do \lot ~ven diR'. r~ntiate between epidemia seasOIl8 and times when the disoM9 is at its minimum iuten
Bity l for even in a year like 1886, durinlr which there were only 17 dpath. from choler" in the 0lt1 of Bombay; 
all vessels arrivlllg at Suez frOID that Port were at certain 8easoDs of the year placed iD quarantiue 1 ' 

The Govarnment of India has, however. at length taken the subject up in earnest, aDd a Resolution in the 
Home DepHtmeDt (Sanitary) No 212-~t6' dated 27th July, 1888,deala with the whole question in a comprehensive 
spirit, and evinces a most just appreciation of its importance, It points out that .. the main obslacl ... hiGh have, 
1tltherto impeded sanitary Impro'ement in IndIa lay iu the ignorance of the mass.s and their dislike to any change 
of custom, and the waDt of effiCient executive agencies, and last, thou,sh not least, in the wan~of fund.," and 
states that althoug't their assistanoe and co·oppratlon ard essential, .. distrlot officers have neither the timl nor the 
technical knGwledge, nor tile opportuDities requisite for a comprehensive survey of the entire tield of activity 
whioh is necessary fur Initiatmg and CmTving apprllved sanitary measures into etrect," and it th~refore appeal'll 
to be eminently desirable" that there shouB be ~stablished in each provinoe a Sanitary Boardp throngh wluoh 
the Local Government can operate, and to which, 8lbject in all respects to the orders of the Looal Government. 
shall be entrusted the oontroland supervision over sanitary works, whether undertaken in orban or raral areas," 
an\i these Sanitary Hoards are not only to be recognized .. as a Consultative Body but also as the elllontive 
agency through which the Government aots in the ~anitary Department," The Resolution then refers to the 
orders issued by the Home Department on Munioipal and Local Board Reports for 1885·86, whioh laid down that 
.. a gnitary survey of each munioipality and rural area should be unilertakeu, and that planl and estimates 
should be prepared of all the improvements necessary to provide each town or village with an effioient ByStelU 
of water supply, drainage, and cons9l'Vaney," and further orders .. the provision in every provinoe of simple t 
rules for the regulation of Village Sanitation," and says "It is noW' in oontemplation to render snoh rules mora 
elfioient 'by legislation. Whenever the eXisting law makes no provision or insuffiolent provision for the enfcrae
ment of neceSSM'Y sanitary measnres in rural areas, there should be no hesitation in taking the necessary \,ower 
by legislatiou," and it calls II attention to the valuahle r.marks made in 1879 by the Army Sanitary Commission 
on the practical applioation of sanItary prinoiples to towns and villages in India." 

Speaking all an Officer, who- wall one of the first pioneers of gnitary reform in India., and who hal had 
muoh practioal sanitary experienoe in that oountry, I cannot over.estlmate the immenae importanoe of suoh an 
enlightened .Resolution, and I think I am not taking too sanguine a view when I say that the above orden of 
the Government of India., if they are carried out in the same SPlrlt as they have been conoeived, will to the ntmnat 
eprtamty produoe results which 11'111 not only astonish the world, but will benetit the natives more materially 
tban any of the many blessings already conferred on them by English Bule. 
• As I have retired from the Service it is no longer my privilege to address Govarnmsnt in an offioial capMity. 

llUt my long experience in the Sanitary Department in India emboldens me to offer some suggestions whioh I hoptt 
may be useful, both as regards the prinoiples, whioh in my opinion wonld, if followed, ensure the suooess of al) 
Act to provide sanitation in the villages in India, and also with referenoe to what is absolutely important, fli", 
the provisions. whioh the Village Hules, if thllY are to have any praotioal effec* on the publio health, ought to 
contain. 

It will be observed: that the Governm.,nt of India Javs stress on the ignorance of the masaelt, and their di.
like to any change of customs, as being among the formidable obstacles to sanitary reform in India, It therefore 
seoms to me to be most absolnte1y essential that a Sauitary Act should comprise more than a dry exposition of 
the law, and it is my strongest opinioo tbat in order to set the minds of the rural population at rest re~ding the 
intentions of Government, It should define in plain and unmistakeable language the purposes for whloh the Act 
is pa88ed, and especially the Village Rules should be drawn np in such a way as to instruot the people and .bllw 
them exactly what the Government wishes them to do, as well as exactly what it forbids them to do, 

lt must also he remembered tbat any Sanitary Act in its endeavour to raise the people out of their presed 
debased oonditlons, and to make them exohange their tilthy habits for those in acoordance with the demands of 
dfoenoy and health~ must contain provisions whioh must necessarIly interfere with their established customs, aud 
eonsequently with their comfort. It must. for example, provide II cleansing establishment whioh must Invade, If 
DIlt the interior of the house, at lellSt its environmeuts. Now speaking from my elperienoe as the lint Health 
Officer of Bomba:-. where it was my duty to organize the Health Department in that City and to put Into for~ .. 
the provisions of the first Municipal' Aot, I know that this procedure on its firet introduction must n8CPssaril,. 
(reate a certain amouut of irritation, and that a oertain amount of odIUm will attach itself to aDy Government 
official who works it; for I fonnd at tirst th at this Act was extremely distasteful to the people, Be they did not 
nnderstand what onr aotion meant, or that we were working for their own good, and they rpgarded the enforce
ment of measures so foreign to their habits, and our not. permitting them to folloW' the traditions of tbeir fore
fathers as an act of :roolum on the part of the Government. Now wbat took place in Bombay is perfeotly oertalll 
to ocour up·country, and in an intensitied form, because there cannot there be Enropean sup9l'Vision to enquire into 
every case of complaint made against the Cleansing Department; aud thongh no one is mOft BDlioul thao I am 
to see sanitation introduced !Dto the Villages In India, yet I say deliberately, and with "n the foroe I cau, that [ 
would rather see things go on as they are, thau that a Coercive Act to effeot this object should b. paesed, especi' 
aUy if it is to be worked by Goverument officials, for suoh I) procidllre wculd, I am convinced, ensure the failure 
8f any hope of effecting the one great object of my life, and indeed, lOch an Act, if honeltly worked, wOIlIJ 
create 80 muoh irritation a.mong the rural population" that it could not fail to oaose senona UD.6IIIinell to. 
Government. 

I should not speak so deoidedly if I had not the strongest grounds for 80 doing, but when in India I 
miced mnch with villagers, "nd know. at least those in the Presidency of Bombay well, and what they thmlc 
and feelabDnt the matter; I always enoouraged them to speak out openly, whiob they did much more freely 
than if I had been an Offioer of the Revenue Department, and I very respectfully but very emphatically warn 
the Government. what my experience teaches me most ensue, if any such measure i. p8saed. '1he rural popnta. 
tion in the Presidency of Bombay at all events is easy to lead, but it will not be driven. and any attempt tofo,.,.". 
,anatation on them will, I am convinoed, be fonowed by widespread discontent, and the people will be blough' 
to the very verge of disloyalty, 

Surely, from every point of view~it would be better that the villagera shonlil be systematically taught to 
identify themselves with the Government in tbis matter, and this can cnly be done by explain~ to them the 
necessity for the movement and by giving_them a dlr.ot interest in its working. Sncb action 18 in prel81lt 
OIronmst&nCe8 the mote especially needful, 801 the yil\agera know quite well that the boon of local self govern
ment has been bestowed on all municipalities throughout India., and thpy would naturally and jnstiy aile why If 
it IS right fo]! the nl:ban, it should not l>e conceded to the rur&l population, especially when they know that many 
sf the so-called towns are no bigger or more inOuential than many of the vilrag.... Such. question wonld b .. 
difficult to answer, for al far a~ I know there is no reason why evuy village in India., of conne under proper aDd 
effioient safeguards, shonld not lie allowed to manage its own loc&l affain 88 regards lanitatiou. 

I am convinced that no-movement would be more in accord with native tradition, than if the Government 
wpre pleaged to grant the people in each village power to elect their own Pnnchayet, which would thus be • 
1'8ally representative body, and which would, after a short time, learn to manage, nnder the direotivn of the 
Sanitary Boards, their own sanitary allain. This is no new proposal, 88 the Madras Local Board', Act of 188" 
already I1roVides for the establishment of Village Panchayats, tbe members bein& either whoUy appolnte4. ~ 
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Government, Of par~11 elected by the (ax-payerL If thie concession .. ere made by Government, i' would be 
the on. beot calculated to allay the luapioion With which the rural mind aIwaya invfBt. anything alraDge or II."', and it would at once dllarm them, and resl0!8 tb.ir eonGdence in the good and paternal inlentioDB of tbe 
Government, and beside. I' "'ould transfer tbe odIam I have .poken of from tbe Government to tbe elected 
fepreteutativel of the people. Of coarse tt. Aat of Village Rnlee ",onld carefally deGne the mode of election 
and the dutie. of the Pancbayat, etc. The position of ita membel'l ",ould be one Confil1TlDg dignity. and ODe 
which felpectable villagel'l would be aasious to attain, es~ally if Government ",ere pleased to conf~r on taCh 
Pancbayatdar a distmctive titt. during hie tenor. of office, or if It sanctioned a drellll of honour being bestowed 
on the Cbalrman, of that Pancbaya' wbose village at the time of Jamabandi 11'88 found to be the cltanest in 
tbe Taluka. 

'fo the Panobayat also woald be entrusted tb. mOlt important and delicate daty of raising in any manner 
",hich ullgbt be agreed apon by a majority of the ... il1agtl'l, in ClonClave aHem blEd, and subject of coune to 
the approvaL or veto of Government, funds, .udicient to pay tbe .,ag<'s of the village menial servants, wbose 
.ervicee would b, plaoed nnder th.ir comll'and, and to purcbase carts, brooms, etc .. eto. 

The railing of funds in India is alway. a ticklilh matter, but the course I 10 Itroogly -recommel)d wonld 
eaaBe much le88 irritation, than if Government were to order tbe Collector 10 levy a rate to meet tbe necessary 
expense" fOf in tbat cale there woald be an immediate outcry tbat it was imposing additional taxation. and 
great and wldeapread diBCOntent wonld be caused. There are, in tbe Bombay PreSidency, at least tbree villagee 
wber. tbe villagers elected their o.n Panobayata, wbo witb the consent of the majority imposed a bouse-tal[ 
on thems81YtI to meet the espmditure neoessary 10 keep the Village clean. In one of these tbis movement was 
entirely spontaneous, witbout any pressure wbatever being put on the villagers by any Government odioial-and 
in my strongest opinion tbe elample thus set by tbe natives themselves should be followed by Government In 
introducing an Act for Village Sanitation. Sorely tbis coorse would be far more politic in every sense, tban 
that Government shoald attempt to do the work Itself. eith",r through the agency of its own offiCErs, or tbrough 
villagers appointed by Government, wbom the people would know were controlled by the irresistible power of 
tbe Collector. Suoh a course would be most unpopular, and I also know tbat tbe people hate and dr.ad any 
interference with tbeir local affairs on the part of tbe Magistracy. IIoS would be the case If MSglstrates were 
plaoed on Village Committeea, etc. It is, moreover, 1 respec~folly submit. most nowise and unfair tbat the same
man Ihoul.! olouPl tbe position of accuser and judge. As an old Health Offi~er 1 can speak most deoidedly .. 
to tbe paramount Imporlance of havlDg an impartial judge to deCide cases between the JIIlcused and the servants 
of the ol.anBlDg establishment; and in my judgment It would be far betkr to enlarge tbe powers already oon
ferred by. for example, Bombay Act VlIIof 1867 on tbe Village Patel, and to make him tb. Village Magistrate, 
to try all cases of offences agalDst the Village Rules, and I would suggest 88 tbe lurest means in my experience 
of getting sanitary work done, tbat he be empowered to inflict a contmuing peualty, bowolver small tbe amount, 
for eYery day after the date fixed by the notice had espired, and during whICh tbe nuisance remains unabated. 
Let tbe aoou8ed by all means bave the right to appeal from hiS decision to tbe Mamlutdar, or tbe Vistrlct 
Magistrate. and consequently to the High Court. Such a procedurlt would be in striLt accordance with estab
lished law and custom. Tben it is most essential tbat tbe Government ehould bave the ].lower, tbrough such 
agenay a8 it may be pleased to determine, to inspect the work of tbe Pancba}'at and their servants. and to see 
that tbey really do their duty. and tbat the provisions of tbe Village Rules, especially as regards water-supply. 
drainage, and conservanoy, are efficiently carried out, and by all means introduce wbat in tbe esisting MUOlclpal 
and Local Board Acts are popularly designated" Tbe llludgeon Clauses," and let the Act give Government 
full power, on default being proved against a Panobayat, to sospend it, and to perform wbat is necessary at 
the upense of the villagers. 

It must never be forgotton tba.t Government may pass wbat Acts it pleases to enforce sanitation in the 
"mages, but unless the people themselves co-operatA to give effect to tbeir provisions, tbey Will remain a dead
letter, escapt, 88 I oannot oonceive nowadays to be pOHlble, aetual force is nsed to compel tbelr adoption; but 
a SaOltary Act embodying tbe principles] advocate wonld alford tbe best chance of practiCal sanitation, being 
at length reall~ introduced IDtO the Villages of India. as it would be admini.t.red by tbe people themselves 
witbout direot IDterference on tbe part of Uovemment, but under its advioe and counsel. 

DouMless. dlffioultit'8 would and must be met with at first. bat under tbe jadlcious and kindly management 
wbich Government would assuredly eserclse, tbese would soon be overcome, and in any casa the esperunent
fOf any move in this direction must at Grst be an elporiment-Is worth trying. for if it succ~eds it must surely 
be oonceded that it ie better than any other plan ; and one that would at least not escite the opposition of tbe 
masses. 

Having tbus stated the principles whioh, in my strongest opinion, it would be well to adopt, in framing a 
Sanitary Aot for IndI.,l pass on to tbe oonsi deration of tbe Village Rul4/&. 

In the orders of the Government of India above quoted, it will be observed tbat each village is to be provided 
with .. an efficient system of water-supply, dralDage, and conservancy." Tbis can only mean that the system is 
to he such as will prevent disease and improve bealtb, for if it does not accomplish this It cannot be "etbcient." 
'l'be problem then, wbich faoes us, and which must be solved, is, first: Wbat system of prJllltical sanitation 
in the villages will be efficient. i .• , suthcient to prevent cholera and tbe otber malignant fevers which at present 
oause suob a very heavy mortality in tbem P and when this point b.. been deoided, tbe furtber question 
arises.-Ia it pOSSible to carry t!:em out P 

The fo11owing Roles to introduce sanitation into villages in India embody the observation and esperience 
of a hfe-time, and 1 am OOJlvinced if the measures taken to give effect to tbe suggestiona of tbe Government "f 
India are to be efficient. that tbere is not one slDgle rule in tbem wbich can be safely omitted. and I am equally 
conGdent tbat it is perfeoUy feasible to carry out in tbe villages tbe provisioDB of eacb Rule. I think 1 may 
olalm tbat they embody tbe suggestions of the Army Sarutary Commission. and that they contain olear and 
deGnite instructions ... it is &0 vitally important tbat they sbould. and tbat they show tbe villagers esactlv 11" hat 
they are to do. as well as 'II' bat they are forbidden to do. • 

1 have endeavoured also to instruct them and to explain the reason for 8J11lh role. In some instances the 
role nhorta ratber ~ban compels. and several tbings are allowed, out of deference to native customs and pre
judices, which perbaps. striotly sralnng, ought to bave been forbidden. Tbe penalties spoken (If in several 
seatious are not speclGed, as 0 COUlse they would be included among the sections of the Act. It may be said 
that tbe Roles are too long, but. they necessarily embrace very many POIDtS. and deal with some of tbe most 
prominsn' wrong conditions, commooly met with in villages, whiob affect. and desuoy health, and wh~h if any 
practical good is to follow, must be clearly stated. 1 know. as an old Health Officer, wbo bas seen perba;s more 
Ilholera than most meD, tbat H is aimplt idle to expect that it or the otber intense feur. of India tan be 
eradIoated by Aalf mea,ur,,,, and in my opitllon it woold tie better to let things go Oil I. 'hey are, tban to enact 
Roles whioh do nct strike at the root of the wrong oonditions. and which do not deal willi the causation of 
disease. 

J have added a preamble, as I am oonvinced that some Buch preface would be really useful in allayjr;g 
distrust on tbe part of the rul'lll population. Tbese Rl1leS are intended to apply to all villages containing mOle 
tban 600 inhabitants, as in tbem will be fonnd a sufficiently inte.lli~ent community to Ippreciate tbeir ... alne. 
It IDIlst be remembered that many of Our so-called villages are 10 reality tDwos. containing more than 5,000 

X 
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and some more than 10.000 inhabitant.. A~ the same time th.,. ea1l, with perfeei propriety, b. applied tG 
villages containing between 1100 and 600 inbabitants, .... hilst for Y1llaltee with a population unde, 200, wbicb 
asnally eonsists of a oolleetion of buts occupied by Bhils, hill men, etc., ete .. the Sanitary Board of the ProvlDee 
might draw up simple regulation!!, prinCIpally prohibitio1l8, to l1l8ure the conservation Ilf the water loppl" the 
cle&nliness or the surface close to tbe huts, and to compel the villagers to gG to eeleated pleces for the porpOllfa 
of nature. I have also incorporatea. in the Village Buls. lOme SImple instrnetione regarding the Mtion reqUJre,j 
to be taken during outbreaks of cholera, which 1 drew np, whils' Sanitary Commlll8ioner of Bombay, for the 
mformation and guidance of the village offioer!!, and whiah were approved by Government and eiroula&ed 
throughout the Presidenay. 

DRAFT VILLAGE SANITATION BILL. 

PSBAKBU. 

\ Government having taken into its most eam_ consideration the Vtry heavy mortalit1 whicla year by year 
takes plaae among tbe rural propulation, and finding that it ia dUI to the estreme pre9al~_ IIf cbaeaae, elpeei. 
ally of fevers, bowel complaints, and, in IIOme years, of cholera ana. small·pos im tbe village., haa been pleaaed to 
determine that, m the interests of the IIlral populatIOn committed to ituharge, the .erioua .tate of things can 
no longer be p8T11Utted to contmue; and aa thi, exaeasive death ra til haa been elearly traMd to thl filthy con
ditions in whioh tbe villagorlllve, and i. princIl,>ally caneed by the rubbi.h, dirt, and filth whioh have boeD 
allowed to aoonmulate in the back yarda, and by the aidel and fronta of tbe hoo!,"" they inhabit,_ well II by 
the too frequent impurity of the water they drmk, and 1>y tbe ether unwboleaome matters whlcb aft 10 common
ly met with in Village!!, it haa therefore resolved tbat, for the futoN, oleanliness mU8t be maintaiJled in all 
9i1lages. and that the Burlaae and surroundings of each vill3ge to which tbl8 Act i. appli.d, mu.t be daUy 
eleaneed, and that the waters-upply mOlt be improved, and that luch other meaaorea aa may be determined 
upon must be taken with the view 01 improVing tbe healtb of the villagen ; and. ia iutberance of thi. object 
Aovernment is pleased to publish Bule., whioh Will clearl.J esplaia to the vlllagera esIC\ly what th~y han to do 
and lI'hatthey are forbidden to do. 

Government beheves tbat in this its endea your to beneSt tile rural popnlation, it win h ave the lopport and 
assistance of all right-thinking persons. and bas therefore resolved to grant to the villagers the boon of Local 
Self·Government, which the Mos~ Noble tbe Ma.rqueaa of Ripon, when Viceroy. bestowed OpOIl all Municlpalttiee 
throughout India. Government will therefore permit the V111agen to eleat from among themeelve. a Paucbaya~ 
for each village, whose dnty H Will be ~ see that t11e provision. of tLis Act and of the Village Bol88 are properl, 
and efficiently carried out. The members of the Pancbayat 11'111 thnl h in a position of great trust and respnn •• 
ibility, as it will also be their duty to raise funds, subject to the appr09al of the Government, in any w.y tbat 
~ay be deolded by a majority of the vinagers. so as to J!u..Y the estatll6hmen,ta, etc., necesfary to keep Uw 
Y11lage cleao, and to meet the elPonditllte entailed by thiS Act. 

VILLAGE BULli!3. 

RULBS TO PlIOVXDB FOB Till BBLECIION AliD MA1UGlIlllli'l' OF PLACES TO mr "'1' Al'nf -In', '01 'fBI 
U811 01' TIIB VILLAGBRS AS FUCBIJ 017 RlISOIl'! Foa NATUBAL PaapO!lIS; 2ND, FOil '1'11:1 Duost" 01' 
ALL RUllBISB, DIIlT. GARBAGE, FILTH, OTIIIR TIIU NIGIIT'SOIL, COLLEC'fED IN T1l1 VlLU61; 81D, 
1I0B THB )3I1BIAL OJ' THlI CABCASI9 OF DBAll ANllIULS. 

1. Subject to the approval of such officer l1li Government may be plelUed to appoint, the Panchayat .baD let 
up boundary-marks ronnd, but not nearer than 200 yard. to. 

1I0uudary .... arks not nellrer thao 260 yarda to tile TIllolf8 the village, within which no deposit of any klDd ~f filth f 
to be Bet up ali round It and no filth to he oiepollted WIthIn shall be allowed. It ahall also aelert at least three lit .. for 
thl. houndary. S,'e. to'be .elected for the performaDoe 0' the undermentioned "purposes, which shan be ontside the 
'heomce.ol nature,tho d.po.,~offilthandl\\bbl8q,anatlle boundary.marks, alld at Jhe distances hereafter Jlamed. 
l>urlAl of the carcases of d.aQ anllDaill. Tb . b n be to I d.a • th "D - .... PI id 88e sitea a a eewar ,an ... III • """m"..y ea ency, 

if pOlSible, to the !'OUth of the ,i1I.ge. 
~ The first site ahall not be nearer than 250 yards to the vmage, and shan ". Issiped {or the nile of the 

Site or sfta. for natDral purposes. villagers aa a plaae ~or tes~rt for the pmoTma!1C8 of tbe officell 
of nature. If the Village II a very large one, 1& may be neae .. 

lary to allot mote sitee lor this pUfPose, 80 that the villagers should not have too far to walk to 'l'IIlieve them
lIelve8. Each site shan be tlividedlDto two portions, one for men and the other for women; or, if preferred, two 
separate sites may be allotted, one for eoob sex. Tbe ~ea mnat necesl!l1ril, depend on tb, size of thl ,illage, 
but the boundary of each site shall be enelosed by a thick bramble hedge or ..... n. and cate mnd be taken, ellber 
by the use of turnstiles or other cQovenient arrangement!!, to ensnN the eselusion of cattle from the intnior of 
tbe site. the approach to which .honld be marked out by ston88 whieh ha,ve "em limewhited, 10 ,., t. be readi!" 
.distinguishable at night" 

3. After the site Of sites b~ve lIeen provided. it should be notiSea that al1Y Vl11ager caughi fUing him M 
When place. of natural reaort afe provided. aDYODe who herself in auy s~e~t, thoroughfare. or anywhere ~ide 

performs the omces 01 nature m the villago 011 Wltlml the the Y111age, 01' withl1l the Itoimdary-marks. I.cept III aD 
\lOllllClary·mark. wlil he pODlOhod. authorized priv,.shall-bs dealt with aa hfreaftn pIOrided. 

4. If the surfaos of the soil will admit of it, a trench one (oot deap Ly one foot wide. and 88 long 88 requir-
ed, shall day by day be dug by tbe vnlage menial l14!n'ant. 

llow the sito 8et&parUor ... tnral PDl'Poaeals &0 be tr .. tacl. within the en\lloBore at eacb site. Every person, afte1' 
usIng it,' shall draw with a pho"ra, or lick with his foot, a little earth over ... hat haa eome fro~ hi~. ~nd 
when the site has been completely trenched over, a fresh plot of ground mOBt.be aeleoted and treated ~ Illmdar 
way, and tbe foro:.er site mnst be ploughed up crosSWiSe, and be plaoted. WIth c:opa. 'lbe cultrvlltwn of til. 
manured field is an ('saential part of this saheme, as growlDg plan!a rapidly 888lmltat~ the mauura, and the 
ground wm agaiu ltecome sweet, whilst the cropa :Q-4m th\l88 fiela.. will be far more lusunant thau those ~Il 00 

belds whioh bave not been thus manured. 
6 If there are auy privies either pottic or private. in tbe village, their content. 88 .. en 88 all the night·lOil 

AnD; ht-eotl coUec~din t\le .lll":'~ lIadatlJbwled in a ooUecU;d in it, shall be dall! brou&;hl to a Ue~h pd lIOTere4 
tfeuci!. g ()ver With Il ~yer of fresh ~h. 
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8. 10 plaoN where the .oil will not admit of trenche. being dog in it. the Yillage1"l mllst perfonn the otllCe5 
V.tbod of d'"poeal of DlgbHoll fa p ....... "', tb. eo1l of nature on the bare ground; but u lOOn &II tbey have 

d~. Dohd.llof I'......... . . . remed. the village servalltl shall throw over the nj ht. 
1(111 the asbe. of burat village IweeplngJ. or whIch have been collected from tbe ehollllll in the Yillage or

g 
in 

their abHnu, Ihall cover t.hl Dlgbt10U wit~ h .. h ta:rtb, 10 ~ to make it 10to. a IOhd eomp08t, which th~y shan 
afterl'ardi convey to a ",1eeted field for borlal ; bn& if there II no p1aee where It can be boried Within a reason
able dlltanee of the Ifillage, It .hould be ea~d away to • vule place and cLIpoaited on the grouod, bot not near 
a "aier-eourlll, 60d Ik4 naartr tban oue mile to leeward of the Village. 

7. The Fallcha),at ,ball.lso select a aecond lIite, which .hall not be nearer tbau 450 yards to the village to 
& III. 10 be eel •• ted 1m .UlIlIb oUJer tbaD IIighl-luU whicb shall be brought all tbe Jiquid and solid filth other 

eol .... &ed ta Ib, YUIac·. than lIight-aoil, robbllb, .table litter, min ore. etc. ete 
oollected in the ,iJlagl', and whioh .hall be there depolited. ' , 

So Th. rlnehaIat Dlay. if It conaider it de.iIable, allot to individual vi17rs a plot or plots of ground 
Plolo of ".,oDd IDlid. tbl • ....,101 .. '. """ be ooIipet to within the ellcl08l1re.o tbil Site, for the porpose of 

III4I.ldul.JUoger. fur &amp.wlll Itaclulg _lire. .torlllg thereon slable btter or olber man ore belongillg to 
them, before it cao be carted to thel, Ibid&. 

9. The FaDchayat .hall also Hleet a third aite, "bich .hall not be nearer the village thao 450 yards, to 
whioh the elrellll88 Iof all Inimalal which die in It shaH 

IUe 1m 'nulal oro ....... oUea4 aalmal-. _ b. brought, to be there bUJied under IIOt Ie .. than 6 feet 
of earth. 

10. Great eare mu.t be lakeD that tbe places set apsrt for the performaDoe of the o1Iires of nature, for the 
"eposlt of filth otber than night-lOd, and for the burial 

I"b_IIIo8 ...... &0 be 011 blgb grol1lld, of. t~e ~rca,e8 of de,,:d animals, a!e tlollilltoated on high 
grouud-or near Iny "ala diecharging illto a lOuree of dnnklDg water. Tb,s IS mClst Important, because other
Wile the filtb would 'Ither run into tbe MIll, or el Ie, when raID fell,. would soak throDgh the grouud, or be 
carried over the .orf"ace, Iud tho. fiud ita "ay into a lOorce of drlnkwg .. attr. 

CHAPTER II, 

lbG&.VllJG SoU.CBB 01' DBIlIJ:IlIG WAUL 

11. AU .0ureN of drinking water, whether from t8n~s, wells, ranoing.8treama, dry water-courses, reservoirs 
111100'." ol4rlllkloll •• ter mode tubJect to tbe controlol or cloteme, from whloh tbe vllJageu ~raw their drlDking 

Pa.cbayal. _ • water-Iupply, lire ~ereby placed .onder the Gonlrol, manage-
ment and ·urisdiction of the Fsnchayat, end it. ]8 0!le of Ita .mo~t lmport8l!t duties ~ pr~681Ve the purity of 
the water fn them, Bnd to prevent in nery way It can 118 ClontfimlDatton; and ~t .hal1 bring I~ tbe manner here
aft . d d 11 ofIendere against the .. rules before the vllIaga Patel for pnnlshment; and In the event of any 
of ~b:~bv;v:na~ed sources bemg fouod to Yield impure water, the ~auchaJ~t 6~all tske immediate measures to 
im ave the lame, aud .balllllther by beat of /)attll/cee, or by aUachl.ng a notIce ID ~he yernacolar of the dl8trict 
I pr olpieDODI place near it forbid the furtber u .. of 8uch soorce. e!ther temporarily or permanently. 
n &00 , k • 1 . b . . • ·bl 

12. EJ erienc8 bas provec1 that the water in open lau 8 18 a !fays Impur~, ecaose It IS Impossl e to prevent 
p dust, eto., beIng blown Into the water, or men or 8nlDm/s 

OpeD &anti. from going into it, or tbe surface filth on the gatberio g 
ouod from beIng wuhed into it, and therefore it .is necessary to take in.me~iale steps to Improve &:loh water, W the villagel8 are dependent on it a. a aouree of dnok!ng"ater. In every Village, therefore,. w~ere the only 

lourco of drinking water IS frOID a tank, or where tbe villagere use tbe water of any tauk for drlDkmg purposes 
tb. Pauobayat .hall, aa 1000 &II pOlBlble a!ter it is firat appointed and wlthio three months of such date, cause ~ 
bp dug all' or t"o or more welll on the Sides of the tauk, but at a d,stance of DOt lesl tban 16 feet from its 
marglD 80 tbat the waler from the tauk in ita passsge to the w"l1 may beoome purified by filtr&.tion through 
that tbicknesl of earth. It i •• /.0 essentIal that the margin of the tauk should be covered witb grass. Ie 
woold be better If It were paved, bnt this would be much too elpeosive in many villagell, and grass call be 
grown in most vilIagN around tanka. 

13 The following directions of the Army Sanitary ComDlissioo reglording existing well, deserve great 
• attenlion: .. The ground about efary well SbODld be 

0101 .. 011.. eumlDed. If the ground i8 foul and filth.soddeu, no well 
dog io it can yield good water If in a house or compoond there is a CBBS-Plt, togetber with a well, both shonld 
be IIUed up. It may he taken' for granted that tbe cess-pit bas so fouled the. subl!Oil t~at no good w.ter can be 
got from It. Wben wells ara the source of the water supply the safest coor .. II to prOVide anew welL It should 
be dug in clean ground away from all nuisauces." 

1'- In di"ging new wella the followiDg roles by the Army Sanitary Commission are ill all tlallll to be 
e Ne .. W.IlL ItrieUy foUowed. t'The well is dug aud hUllt np in the 

Iloual .ay, but wheo it com.. within: eigbt or ten feet of 
the 10rfllCO the tob. most be coated outaide with puddle or cement to cut off the upper portion of the IUbsoil 
water. Tbe tube of the wpl\ ahooL' be raieed two flH:t above tbe ground·level and covered WIth a roof. The 
~round round the wpll should be ooated with eoocrete, or paved and eloped aws1 from the well to open .haone)e 
to·oouvey the wastage water to a distance." Iustead of a wooden roof the top of the well Dlay be domed onr 
lIke the old M ahomedan wel111 al Bljapur, 01 U in lOme ancient Bindu "ells, of wwcb there IS a fioe specimen 
at fdhow. Openings should be left io tbe dome, throngb whiob, as recommended by the Army Sanitary Commis-
81On, tbe w"ter oan be drawo up by means of an iron bucket attached W all iron chain. and worked over a hand 
wiDdlaslo Irou ohaios and buoket. are milch cleaner thSD the ordlDary mode of a rope and brass Iota. In 
.. Ads," and indeed alouud every well, old as well as new, a ch.Dnel to convey away the wastage water to a 
aiatance mud he maie. It is also. good pIau, 88 at Nerlad, to fil( iron bars acr08S tbe tube, aboot two or three 
feet telow tbe top, and to attach iron cbaina and foot.rests to the inner sides of tbe tube, 8J that persOns who 
fall in accidenlally may have the means of Il6V1Dg themselves. 

15. No well should be situated below a tree,1I8 notoDly leaves but the dropping. of birds aud of aoimals 
Wells Dot &0 be below \Nee. Buch &II monkeys, eqUltrele, etc, fall into the wate; 

• • •• and render it Impure. Birds also freguently buill tbelr 
nests JD holes situated In the BIdes of a well, Ind of COnN the water is rendered impure by their droppings, 
featbers, eto., eto. If auy uistivg well is below a tree, a cover must at once be pill oYer It. 

16. It is eJpressly forbidden to construct any new well with steps le~ing do'WD into the water, as it lias 
Step "eU problbllect. been fou~d that the plBCtlce of goIDg down steps ioto the 
. •• water, With Daked feet and legs, esposes perlOns so doin g 

to a ,err great rIsk cf oontractlng GUIDea worm. AU existing step-wells should at once have tbe approach 
leading lutO the water brlcked or walled across, and the well should be oonverted into a draw-welL 

x2 
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17. If tbe drinking w&ter is obt&iul from a flowing river, it is the dllty of the Paullh&yat to t&k. efficient 
FlowlDg nvers. me&sores to preserve the cleanliness of the banks 88 well &8 

h 
• t·t d t t tb • " tbe beds of ~ nallU, stre&ms, or water-COUI'IJ4jI which dir 

o arge In a I , an a preven elr contamlDatlon. 

18. If the villagers draw their drinking W&ter from Jheels dug in the .dry bed of a river, the Panchay"t shall 
Jheel.. take especial precautions ~ protect It from defilement, 

• • and no one sball be permitted to resod to it for the pur. 
?~ses of nature, or to oultlvate l~ bed, or to grow melous on it,o.r to manure its sllrface, especially &bove stream. 
lhe pl&ae where the JheeIs are sltllaled shall be enclosed bv " tblck hramble hedge or high r&mps of slInd, 80 &8 
to prevent oattle from fonling the water. A separate place for waterlDg the cattle shall be prOYlded. 

19. T&uhs or oisterns for storing rain water nnder honses are dangerons, first beoallse evaporation ia con. 
Tanka. or olsterna below honses. stanUy going on from the aurface of th. water, 10 that 

the residente 11 va in a moist "tmosphere; 2nd, becallse it 
is almost impossible 10 prevent filth from beingw8sbed into tbem from the roof; Srd, because the mortar Of 
celIl,ent used to plaster the sides cra.cks and gives way in plaoes, and there il const&nt and great dang.r of 
soakage of impure matter into the water so stored from the snbsOil outside; 4th, because both in old md nelY 
bnLas rats and other vermin make their way to the water, ofteu through drainl, and impure gas find. its 
way into it. Their use should therefore be disconraged as much 8S pOSSible, but until a plentIful arpply 
of.{pure water is provided, they m&y be allowed; bllt they should be inspected by the servants of tho 
Panchavat, aud should be oemented inSide onoe a year, aud be cleaned out before the re.i~s. and they should. be 
covered With a cemeuted dome, through which & ventilating .haft should be carrie<\ up through the roof. They 
should not be covered by wooden raflers, whioh rot and are liable to be infestbCl by inseote. 

20. It sball be the duty of the Panchay&t, as soon after oommenoiug work a8 possible, and certainly within 
Separate sources of drinkmg water to be allotted to thlt ona month afterwards, to allot for the use of the 10". 

low castes. oa~te 'people attached to the village a separate -IOu."e or 
sourcss of drinking wa.ter for their sole use, if they do not already possess one, and no deviation from thil rule 
can be permitted. It must also be remembered if both Mahars and Mangs are attached to the Village tho.' • 
separate sOllrce mus~ be allotted to eacb, as they will not drink water flom eacb other'l welL 

21. The Panohayat shall also set apart, if po.sible, a tank, or luch other place as may be most couvenient for 
Places te be resened for ablntlon purpo .... waslung of the use of the Villagers for bathing, washing of cloth6tl, 

clothes, and waterlng of cattle. and for watering oattle. If. however, there i. onl, oue 
tank in a village, theu nnm new wells. &8 provided in Rule 12, are dug, the water for the purpote of ablution, 
washing of clothes. and the watering of oattle, should be raised by a Persian wheel, and distributed into trougbs, 
which should be so placed. t.h&t the w&ste-water from them caunot drain back into the tank, and every person 
who bathes, or washes clothes, or waters cattle in, or who defiles in any other way any tank not reserved for 
the purpose, shall be punished in the manner hereafter provided. 

CHAPTER III, 

RULBS TO l'ROVIDE FOR THB DAILY CLEANSING 0,. TlII VILLA~E SITI AND paR THI RIMOVAL Olr FILTH 
THEREFBOM, AND INSTBUCTIONS HOW TO l'BBVBlIlT SOMB Olr THI NUISANCBS K081' COli MaNLY MB? 
WITH IN VILLAGES. 

22. One of the principal duties of the P&nobay"t is to take ell'ective measures to ensure the daily oleansing 
of the VIIIsge site up to the bOllndary.malks. and to prevent 

Vlllage site up to bonndal'I:marks to be dally oleaned. nuis&noeB being committed on it. 

23. To euable it to perform the first-named of these duties, the villagemeniallervante are hereby pla~d 
V,llage menial servants placed nnder the command of the nnder its command. and it Sh&II be their duty daily 

Panchayat and theU'dntle.. to sweep the snmce of the roails, l&ue8, thoroughfarea 
througbout the village, eto., and to keep the surface not only inside, but on the outskirts of the Village up to 
the boundary-marks. clean; to cleau the surface of the compounds, back enoillsures, yards, and at the SIde. aud 
fronte of the houses; to ool1l'ot and remove all filth of whatever description therefrom "ud convey it to the 
place appointe~; to sweep out, 1I.ush, and remove all mrt. Silt, etc., from the .surface drai .. age ohannels,. aDd, 
where they eXIst, from the roadsIde gutters; to empty cess-pools and remove their contents to the .,lace appointed; 
to clean out and remove the nigbt-sou from every privy iu the Village, whether publio or Jlnvate; to Iweep 
up allmght-soil whioh may have been passed by squatters iD waste places, or OD \he Sites of rUined houses, or on 
the thoroughfares, etc., in the village, and to convey it to the place appointed; to collect and remove aU stable 
litter. dung, dry and liquid rehse, garbage. 0110.1, etc., to the place appointed; to ont down all prickly pear 
wherever met within the houndary-marks, and to bury it nnder S f-et of earth i h out down aud remove .11 
rank vegetation, eto., and generally to perform slloh other acta as may be necessary for the maintenanoe of 
thorough cleanliness in the village. 

24. For the perform&nce of these duties, whioh will demand their full time, the menial 8e"antl, if heredi. 
. tary, shall receive a money-payment over and above 

Hereditary menial servan~. to receIVe a money·payment any emolument they derive from lalld or from """,in ";ven 
over and above baluta. and In dutncts where 'here are DO II D

A

- D-
heredltary menlalaervants, the scavengera are UI be paid as .. balut&. The amount of thlB maDey-payment, after 
aee.rdlng to" scale sanelloned bJ_ Government, dedncting the estimated equivalent of the balnla •• hall 
be settled on the basis of the ruling wage of a daily labourer in tbe district. It of oonree mus' vary. 10 
districts wh .. re there are no hereditary menial servants, the amount of wages to be paid to each menial servant 
shall be caloulated on the rubng wage of a daily labonrer in the district. In all eases the-scale of wages or of 
money-payment to be paid to each menial servant must receive the sanction of Government, who Dlr.yeither 
increase or deorease it, as seems to it to be ploper and just to all the Pl'rties concerned. 

25. The following roles enumerate some of the nuisances co.mmonty met with in villa~es aDd which 
NUisances oommonly met with in Vlilages Il1ld whleh are tCl Government Wldh~1 to be stopped. Tile PanchlJat 

be otopped. shonld therefore inform the vma gers to thi. effect, and 
point out to them that these Rilles have been drawn np with the sole object of beufitlDg them and their 
families, and that the filth which is most dangeroul to their health is the filt~ prodnced by ,hemaehee, and 
existing in the immediate vioinity of their houses. 

26. For example, it is too often the custom for the inhabitants to millturate OD the ~ound alongside the 
.- . walls of their honse&, or along the 8ldee of the roads, eto.. 

Mlctnratingm wrong places. Now urine contain8 substances which quickl, putrefy. Ind, 
I'll it soaks into the snbsoil, it renders it and tbe air breathed by the honsehold impure. 

27, Then again, old persons of either sex, and. even ahIt men and WfJIDen as ~ell as children, during ~he 
lle6lln1r surface Wlth ni&hI10U. dark ~o~ of t.be night or m the ,!ery early mornIng 

\lefors It 18 yet light, ease theIll88lf88 In, the baok',7ardJ Qf 
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tLeir house .. or io the road. io front. of housel, or 011 tbe lite of fallen house .. or OIl wute places, o~ on any other 
convenient .p.,t. The practice ia moat dangerou, and mOlt be .topped, u U wn .... t.he air with dangeroll' 
emanatlODl, aDd it Cow. the 1011 'll'lth daDgerODl matter. 

28. Theil again the liqllid kitchen refllle freqlleot1y ia collYeyed through a eloeed pipe to a _"pool,itoled 
L1qQI4 u4 10114 laoaeehol4 nf.... cl~ alongside the hOllle io the back-Jard, w Ill"t all the 

. • IOlid household refllse. nch a. 1'.getable elld., the 
entrail. of fish, or fo'll'1J. hODBS, leave. "hlch have heen used u dioDer platee, c1ll'rie, ·rice. etc., are ormally 
thrown oot 00 to the groood uear the back door. Allaoch Bod aimilar lobs~ocea readily putrefy and make the 
1',111, loblo.il. and atmo.ph~re impure, aud thi. fouluess iI iutenslfied by the inhabitant. perf ormIB~ their nMes. 
IIry a~llltlOu, generally "hIl.t .talldlng OD ~ ht .~e near t.he back door, Thia practice, besld.. fouling the 
'll'ate, 10 wells, reudelf the lub.c>u nry damp, and 18 a fertde lource of fe,ell aod other diseallll8. 

29. Tile Panchayato Iha11 therefore at once take measure. to prevent. BIIcb nuisancea being committed in the 
Village .. to he wame4 lbal .... h aela an prohlbiled Village, and it Ibould notify to the 1'l~era that Gonm. 

• .. . • : ment po8itively forbid. them-1st, to relieve nature 
Ilither by IOlctont 011 or by elUlDg t1iemaehes 10 place. lueh as are named above, where it would be of detriment 
to the publio health to do 110, or lU aUJ other plac8 'll'bere sucb act iI forbidden; 2nd, to depoelt dirt of Iny 
description except in pla.ce. or receptaol .. M8lgned Cor Its reception. 

80. The Panohayat .ball .elect and enolo88 nitab1e plaoea for the use of eacb se ~ in different parte of the 
Pub! ... lIliula Village. to wbich the 1'1llagers .hoill retire for the purpose. 

• . • • •• of JlJioturltion, and at "hich thick eartl:enware or 
Iron velaele, "hlch have bean dammerdlllDsl .e aud out ahonld be placed, whioh must be emptied regularly 8I1ery 
day by the Ylllag.e8erv'!l1t.. Th& Paooh~,at may.also 'pellllit vtlLigl'rs to keep a Similar utensil 00 a bricked 
or paved aurface 13 their oompolloda. 'll'luoh shall hkewIs8 be emptied 8I1ery day. After public urinal. haYe 
been prov!ded in 'llffi~lent ;Olllllber for th.' size of the village, au,}' peraoo foond micturating in any other place 
than a pruy, prover utenlll, or at I pllblio urlDal, shall be dealt "Ith in the manner hereafter provided, 

81. The Paocbayataballliltewise m4ke poblio proclamation tbat after a certai:J. date all villagers must &I 

AU .malle .. to .1.1l plaaeu.lgne4 for purpooe. olDalQre. a rule ~orm the olfice. of nature ol!ly at the plac e or 
places asslgued for tbl8 purpose, outBlde the houndar:r· 

marks rOllnd the village; bllt ciroumstancel may posllbly arise when it may be desirable to allow the erection of 
pllbllc or private priYles in the inUlrior of the 'illage, wheo the following regmlations r.garding priviea shall be 
.triotly enforced. 

82. 10 the firat pla.ce aU pit.priviel, "hich in Guzerat are called Datan privies or Kballtowas, are hereby 
Pit-prlvlea prohlbllod. .trieUy probibited, as tbe ordllre collected io them 

foula the subsoil and "ater-bearing stratum, whilst the 
conllant emanatioDl giveu olf by the decomposing night-aoil.eriollsly tain ta tbe atmosphere aronnd hOlls .. ; t1:& 
Paocbayat sball therefol'e give immediate notice to the owner of every pit privy eri.ting io the vnIage to have 
It fillsd 10 With olean eartb, witbiu ai, montb. aftar tbi. ",ctcome.iotooperatloo, and on no account and in no 
circumstanoel is permlaaioll to be given for a ne" pit privy to be made. -

8.J. It ia adviaable not to have auy priviel at all in Ihe·componnd.. Eveo the cleanest privy emits an 
I' blI hett III D rlnte rlvlea Panell prlvl.. olTeusi ve odoor, and all 81lch 8'!1ells near a bouse are 

D 0 sr. p p. • unwholesome. It would be Barer if the Pauohayat were 
to erect publio privies 011 convenieut aitea for the llIe of Villagers. If, however, reveral villager. are de&lrolil of 
havmg p1ivate priVies. permissioo may be given to them to erret groopa of prlviel ou conveDlent .itea, 00 opeo 
plae .. Ollt-ide the compounds, but inside the Village, the door of each oompartment being provided with a ke" 10 
al to reserve ii for the IOle llIe of eaoh family. 

U, If, however, oiroumatancea arise where the Panehayat e:rceptionally permit. the erection of private 
B ulaU Ii b! t 1\ rI leo privies in the back-yard of the housel, the followicg regula-e, onl app ca • 0 a p. • tions must be strictly observed, 

So. No privy sball be aitoated within the walls of a dwellmg hoose, bllt it sh&ll only be allowed to be erect.. 
rlvl to he 4 I hed. ed in a bll uding standmg by Itself, and .separated from the 

I' e. e .., house and any adjacent hous!, by an all space of at least 
tbree feet &ll round. 

86. The aite shall be seleoted with refert nce to its oapability for tbe privy being cleaned by a Aalalt'o"" with· 
out elltering the compound. In no case sb&ll a pnvy be 

Site. situated in a verandah of a hOllie, or open directly on to a 

public thorougbfare. . ." 
81. In the constro.ction of a privy no lime or masoory shall be used, as whfn unne ~an.s ~n lilD;S, offenslVe 

ammoDla:al salts are produced. and It 1S Impo88lble to keep 
ConalnlclloD of prly!u. the place clean. The roof should slope towards. the lOuth-weet 

bnt be open towards the north-east and at the sides. It sbould be supported by four ".ooden uprlgbts, ~he two 
t the nar being one-and·a-half or two teet higher than Lbe two in tbe front, whloh shoUld be let lIlto ~he 

II d after the bottom enda bave been well damInered. There abould be .two foot-reste, 3 feet cube, eon~ISt. 
~TOuif possible, of atone, but. if tha' is not procurable, of brioks covered. 'll'lth dammer. In ~he ce.ntre an Jr(,n 
~pt.cle similar in pattern to the one sanctioned by the Govemmen' of Bombay for a natIV4 pnVYi sbould be 

r!. d. hich Ihould stand if possible on a paved, brioked, asphalted, or at least. dammered BUI ace. The 
p ec:;tacle oonslsts of two chambers, the upper one of which retains thenight-soil, and is perforated to allow of 
~e ablution·water and Ilrine lIowing iuto the 10'll'er chamber. 

3S. Baskets are not to be used as hCeptarles for night·soil in privies. and are only &llowed in noep~io~al 
olroumstanoee, wben they sbould be cow-dunged InSide 

Bukela. and out, so as to become lfaterigM They may, hO'll'enr, 

be 
uired to be brougbt into a house for the ose of children who are too youn.g to go to the

f 
a~~mtbed place, 

req who are siok or too feeble to walk the distanoe. or for ".rtla8tUltlfl womeJl. I noaA t ey muat 
ere f:: r':O!1 ved or bricked surface in tbe back-yard, ~nd the ashes from the cbnlaa IOUI' be llirown over the 
\ ht~sOil, wh10h must be removed every day to the appointed pwe. -

11 g 89 Besides lbe above Rules regarding privies, ~he Panchayat shan ~~se the following instruCtiODl re~rd-
• mg oes&-poola to be ngldly adhered to :-

BQ!ea fllt _pools. 

C ~1. a.t present. are frequently built jllSt outside the walls o~ II house in.the ba.ck-l:a~ ~d are 
4A -1""'"'" Creq'aently tOIlJlected 'II'lth a RaR. or _. lD&lde tbe 

Danpror_pooJa" house on the ground-800r, or if it ie an opper-storied 
building, with the tlui on each Boor, by means of closed piped. This praotice is moat dangerons to 1lea.1th, u all 
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the fouhir from t~e ~ecomposing matt~ in the _pool is drawn np into the fOOmslly the wmner air of the 
apart !Dents. where it IS bre~hed by the Inmatel. The Panoha)'Bt shonld tberefore take immediate mesaQrtI to 
substitute for the closed pIpe an open ohannel, so as to allow the foul air to escape at once into the 8:lteruaJ. aar 
Th:

t 
dO"?1-take channels should not discharge direot into the cess-pool, but ahouId tenninate a foot above an o~ 

gu er sItuated at least two feet on one side oC the cess·pool, and opening direct into it. 

41. All oess-pools ,hould be open at the top, but. if from ~na\"oidahle ciro~mstances of position the Peehayat, 
Cess-pools should be opeD I If olosed, &0 be YIDtllated. In etceptlOnal and rar? I~ta~oel, pennits a cess-pool to be 

d' t b uld be • d f: h ' covered, a large ventllatmg pIpe or not leal than 4. inches in 
i~a::e:. s al° eli ti came tofOmt t ~ top of the cess-pool up the sides of the house, or, if the roof i. a aloping one 

10 re~ on so as ermlnate not less than ten feet above the line of roor. The IltD10st "are wust b: 
taken that the pIpe does not end below the windows of an adjacent house, 

12• All cess-pools, inoluding those that are oovered, must be oleaned. out daily, and the Panohayat should b. 
InSS:::poola mDat be dalJJ eleaaaed and properl, oemented ~al~ful to see that the~ are properly oemeuted on the 

, inSIde 10 that no soakage Into the lubsoll can take plaIle. 
They .bould &lao not allow oess.pools to be construoted olose to the foundations of • house, to whICh if po&slbie 
they should not be nearer than ten feet. ' • 

43. But in .,very village the Panohayat sball at, onoe take measure. to provide lur(lIoOe drain. for tb. 
All osss-povls to II. lIlled ID aa 800n .. there are aarlaoe purpose of carrying olE the ltorm-water and keeping 

draID~. the village. site as dryas possible. When these have bePD 
prOVided the Panohayat shall oallse eaoh house to be oonnected WIth a su~face drain, for the purpo.e of carrying 
o~ the liquid. refuse. and the bathing water, and WbeD this has been done, shalloause all cess-poou to be filled ID 
With fresh earth at the espense of the owner. 

44. The surface-drains shU consist of open .haJ.low waterti~bt ohannels, either placed by the side of 
Surfaoe.drains. a footpath, or, If there is no footpath, by the side of the 

road. 'lhe rubble masonry roadSIde gutte1"ll, 88 ulual1y 
seen, are very dangerous, as they follew the inequalities of the house fronts, and invariably keep the foundatiolM 
of the adjacent houses very damp. Surfa:e·drains ahould always be laid in straight lines, witli a gentle bend at 
each ohange of direotion. i he Instructions of the Army Sanitary Commission regarding them are 88 fo11o". :_ 
.. The materi&la "hould be the best and oheapest to be obtained on the spot. Cut-stone, or ooncrete, or asphalt 
might be used, or masonry or close-fitting vitrified bricks, but in any case it is absoilltely necessary tluit the 
ohannel itself be laid. true, have a suffioient f!ill, and that all the joints should be watertight. Open outs in the 
earth are of no 'Use, but are on the oontrary to be avoid.ed, as leading to a damp unwholesome 8tate of the IUb
soil. Shallow sauoer seotional sorfaoe·drains can be kept olean by sweepilig or by throwing water into them. 
With due oare in cleansing WIth fresh water there would be no risk in allowing water used by households for 
washing and bathing to run Into the surfaae.d.rains. The surfaoe-drains sbould discharge their contents iDt() 
open impervious sha11A>w surfaoe sewers, by which the water oould be oonveyed to I/o distance from the villige, 
and used at once for irrigating land, and so be finally disposed of:' 

4S. The Panchayat shall take especial care to prevent the flow of water in the surface·drainl being inter-
Ob Ii tI In II d' h'b ted cepted by house-owners placing any article. in thom, and 

s uo 011 all over rBlDS pro I I • it shall not be lawful to cover over a. drain, or to place 
anything over it. e~oept. if access is required. to a house, a. plank not more than 18 inches ill width may be placed 
aCI'oss suoh drain. 

46. If open drr.ins are not found. to answer, or in thoronghfares where there is much wheeled. trsmc. 
the Panchayat may adopt a system of p.,rtlally closs" 

Sholapur system IIl8J be exceptlollally tried. drains, laid. under the surface of ·the roads. so suooessfu111 
introduoed. in parts of tho town at Sholapur, which are described in the Inspection Report for 1887 on that city_ 

47. AU places in the hack-yaros, where the residents usually bathe, must be paved or ooyered with concrete. 
and be connected with a surface-drain, but if 'Ituated 

Bathing plaoes inside the house, the water from them shoul d. 1I0w out 
through an. open, and not through a closed, channel on to a pa.ved or concrete .urf ace, commllnicating with a 
lurface-dram. 

48. The solid housebold refuse should be earned out of the hOllses and. be d.eposited. in dustbins to be erect
ed by the Panohayat on oonvenient site. outside. bllt 

SolJd reCuse. near, the houses in every street. eto., throughout the 
Tillage. but if in exceptional ciroumstanoes the Panohayat permits it ~o be deposit~d within the oompJunds. it 
must be placed in an iron receptacle, or d.eposited on a paved or bncked surface In the back-yard. not less thllD 
four feet square. It must not be throwo oul on to the bare ground. It must be dllolly remond from the dual. 
lIins and receptaoles by the Tillage servao ts. 

49. The Carcases of all animals whioh aie in the village shall be removed at the expense of the owner by 
, the ~IlAO'e servants to the place set apart Cor the diSposal 

Deed animals. of ear;asea. and be there buried under sis feeO of 
earth. The Ilesh shall iJ) no oircumstances be eaten by M share or other low-caste people. 

00. It shall not be lawful to store night-soil near h1llll&Il habit.atious. or anywhere within tb. boundary-
marks, nor shan It be lawful to keep the dong of cattl. 

Tbe storage of nlght-eoil alld duog near hOOB" prohibited. in suoks near houses. Any person contravening 'hiS 
rule sbll be dealt with in the manner hereafter provided. Of oourse cow.dung oakes to be used a4 f~l may be 
kept iusid.e houses, but it shall not be lawful to spread wet oow-d~ng over the ground or to affiJ: It to walls 
insid.e compollnds. Cow-dung oakes should be manufactured outSide the village boundary·marks. 

51. It is very d.esirable that where stone is procurable the surface of the st;oots and thoronghfaf!8 should 
be paved. and that whero It is not procurabl. theIr IlIrfac. 

Paving 01 streets, eta. he raISed. in the oeutre and be well rammed, 80 that water 

WIll not lie on them but ron easily 011 to a drain. 

52. It shall be one of the most important duties of the Panchhayat t~ visit at kfrtelque~~ hinte"a~s; andyadlrOt 
lese often t 800 tWICe a wee, ,e .lUa ar or AlaDg a 

The reBldenoes oflow·ca.te people &0 be freQllenUl luspected h d t th il g& Tbe grea'est care is to be taken by the Panohoyot. lIo\tac e 0 e".a v. • • 

that these places are kept scropuloualy clean, that the wate-rsll,pply is go~~ and snfficlent, and that places of 
natural resort are allotted for the use of low caste residents.. 1 he pruYISlOnS ~f t~e Rules. are to he .. 
• triotly applied to these pla(.es as to houses and compound.s Wide the village, for If dIsease sprIngS up among 
the low-caste people, it is eure to spread to the village. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Tal rOLLOWIIIO RC'u. 'BOTIO. 1"~IU.Io1' .01 ml InaoTIKln' 01' mJI uniloa o. Hotrl19 AIO 
CoIlPOC'IIOS. AID t)UIa OBl~1 II to 1I1C'.1 PC'.I .lola BillIG .IIAtDD 11' ma VU.UG.U. AlID 
70 GC'.IoID m.K .ID 1'JlUI CJI)LJ>III .IoIUIJlII lUII:ua. 

63. EYtl'J houae in the Tillap ,hall be Umeowubed inside and od twice .. Jflor. as hoUime-wuh deeUoYS 
Llme.wulliag much hurtful matter wbich c1mge to, and accumulates 

• on, tb, 80rface of the walls. 
"' Th. pund·Boor of 1Louae. aholl 1d 1I.Ol be lHpecl with eow dong. If i\ mUII\ be leeped .. \ all, clay Ihould. 

IMpID, Goon. be used for thi. purpose. but in the nent of no clay 
be in: procura.hle in the Tillage. heeh and c1san ea.rth. or 

bnhr. &bouB be .pread onr the floor IoDcl be well rammed. 80 as to form .. hard oompac' surface. 'lhie should 
be renewed a' internla, sal. of nery six month. 

66. A "rl freq nen\ tau .. of ill-hea1tb ie the CIlatom of a1eeping on the bare IGOr, 1I'hioh. although it may 
DaDgn of 1IeepID. 08 ItaI8 800t. .. ppte.r Oil tb. ~urf_. to be quite dry. l et, when opened 

up for .. fe" mcbee. J8 frequent11 foond te be damp. It 
ie TftJ _I ... Y for health lhM each pet'1IOD .houLJ &1eep on .. lOt, or cbarp.i. or nen on.. ne' stretched acroea 
the room. The grelt object; i. to raise tile bodl eYID for .. few iDCbe •• bo1'8 the 1I00r. Thia 1I'odd be found to 
be .. gre.t protection a.gIUnst eontracting fner by aleepmg 00 d.mp ground. If the legs and joints of tbe 
charpai a.re dipped in keroline oil, all insecta. Boob ... bogs, will keep aW.1 from it. 

66. Eyerl room in .. hOIl88 Iboald be ptOTided Yith means of communitation Yitb the external roir other 
V Wallo f 48 II than bl tbe door. If tbe house eonsists of onll a ground-

eD 80 .... DD oor 0".... Boor •• n opening a' by I' BhollLi be made hi the IOOf. 

1I'hioh .hould ovtr i& b. raised for a heigh' of no' lees than 9 i"obea, 80 thai, while, Ute rain ia ellcloded, the 
fool air and smoke will_pe into the es.terDal .. ir. 

61. If the hoo88 i8 uPFer-storiecl, openiuge at least 3' long and l' broad should be ma.de in the external 
waIl iD eMh room on th.lower floors, on .. line With the 

'eatiJatloll ID appa .to.MCl ho_. eeu.lng or :r&ftetB of tbe upper room. If one of the 
1I'1illa or thfllllOOW' i. a party-wall, no opening .blJUld he made in it, but on11 in the external wall. 

5!!. U woold be better if these openings were connrted into .1I'indo ...... It is e&lJy to knock a hole in 
the wall and to lnaen .. WIDdow.frame. .. y 3'by %1'. A 

WlD4o... Yindow of these dimensiODl would afford goocl mea.na of 
nntilation, and add immensell to the purity of the .ir, and would therebl improY8 Ute hea.Uh of the inmates, 
Hptcialll of the ehildren. 

69. In 80me housea, in order to economize apacet it ia common to find .. WoodeD staging which utends perJl.,. more than half.way up the wan. on which fowu 
Coblo.pace o'-rooml Dot &0 be eaeroaohe4 apoD. IOOlt, .nd tiftwood, eowdung cakes. odd ... lid ends, .. re 

kept. This praotiOl seriously interf.rel WIth the nbio space of the room. and IOnl8q1llDtly with th •• moullt or 
air in It, whlob ollght to be kept Cor rellpimion bl the inmatee. The Panohayat ahonld therefore eepeciall,. 
"am the Tillagers of the danger callHd by th ... loft •• 

60. No fowls or .uimala, lOch as goat .. aheep. hor ... , ponies. mules, donkeys, COli's, buffaloes. etc., 8hoold 
li' I 1 Imala &0 be It 'lDaid ho be allowed to be kept in the interior of honses, IS by sO 

o 0'" OUII ep 1..-. eloing the .. ir which the inmatel breathe i. rendered 
Yery impure Dol only 111 the clroppinga of tba animals, 1I'la08l orine also _Its into tbe Boor and finds Its wal 
into "ella b~t alBo beca.lIse the, .. bs&ract .. nry lar~ quantity of tbe air 1I'hioh ought to be used by the hoUBe· 
hold. and it ia yery wen bOWD llIat air i. r.ndered Tery impure by the reepira.tioD of animala. 

61. In all easel 8uch animals muat be kept in .. stable outside tbe hOIllNl. It is Tel'J c181!irable thM 
a.rra.ngementa sbould be 1IJI>Il. to Jtall all cattle ID. .. field 

All &111m"'. m1l8t be kept ID. otabIe .,,\alde th. h...... outside the Tillage, but if that Clnnot be done, .nd 
tbey must be kept for sarety inside the Tillage. tMy should be 8talled In a Itable erected on lOme open ground. 

62. The Joo,. of all.tablea .hall eonaiat of well·nmmed earth or clay ... nd until the ltable il eonnected 
1I'lth .. 6unace-dra.in. provision .bonld be made to catch 

Floore ol.tabl... the ariae pused bl the animals in gums, and to conTeI it 

lo the appointed place. 
63. The atable litter and dnng, if required for agricultural p~rposes, mual be periodieally •• ud not leea 

often tha.n twICe .. 1I'eek" remoTed to the fields. Tb ... urf_ 
Lltl .. to be rem.yed !reqa.DlI7. of the pund on which it ia depoaited in tho stable-,udl 

should be pand or brioked. and it ahould be c1rained. 

CHAPTER V. 

G ••• IIA1. lbcuru.ttOlfl .08 ft. PIG.OTto. O. eLlA-lfLaIIS. AND 0'f10I. lDI.sn.. If.o.SUa.. rOB 
'fBa WlILIo-SUlfG CW US VILUGL 

U The Panoba.yat sball take measures to 00D1pe1 the 01l'Deri of an ruined or faDeD Louses to leyel tbe lite 
and to keep the IUrf_ clea.o aod (ree from rank TI'gt-

Fall ... hoaIoa.. ta.bOll .. d &ltb, .. d ,hall order it to be (ortbYith enc1oa-
edt either bl • luOloiellt wall, or f_, 10 IS to preTent its being usBi as .. p1aee of na.tura.i rISon; anll anI 
.wn.r failing to comply with the orders of 'bo Paoaha.ya' ebaIl be dealt Yith in the manner hereafter proTided. 

6S. An low brushwood. jongle or rank ngelation. grong inside or on the ootskirts .ra Tillage,.hall be 
Baahogetltloll and pricltlJ peg aut down .Dd leIIlond b,. tbe Tillage meaJal Iel'YlIIlt .. 

• and all llrickll pear. whetber growing inside or on th. 
outskirb of .. Tillage, ahall be Ill\ ~_ and immedia.tel1 buried. Duder thl'lle fee. of earth. Ie is DO good to 
"11m It-it 1II0S' be 6wrN.Iandn three feel of earth. U ia 0_1'1 to era.dicate ~i8 ao&ioos plant, bee.o88 it 
JaOt. onl, greWI to.oeh .. heigbt as to Ueq\181lU.r interfen with the perftation of the Tillage. hot it .lao .ffords a 
oonveulln, sbelter for per.'B8 to freqUell~ as a plaee of.atlrral resort, 1I'bllst It permit. all kind. of filtb to 
nl1ect belo" it. wbere i~ putrifi<l8, .ud ie cWlioult to clislodg .. and then wben tbe nin. Bel in. i. liable to Ie 
w~hed into • souroe of drlDking water. 
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66. The lower branohes of trees should be lopped, so as to improve the external ventilation, ami trees sbOlJld 
be planted on wet and damp ground near a VIllage, 80 as to 

Tr8e~ dry the gr~u;Ad and purify the air. 
67 No new excavations are on any acoount, to be permitted in or nea.r a village, and all existing'ontl mllst 

• , either be filled in or drained. If the villagers want earth 
Excavations, eto. to make mnd for building purposes, they mUlt exca' 

vate it beyond the boundary.marks. When staguant water begius to dry up. the expoSed mnd beo,mel a fruit. 
ful source of fever I all marshy ground therefore near a village should be drained. . 

6S. The Panchayat shall regnIats the height of wooel·stacks in the Vi1la~8, and not allow any staub to be 80 
high as to interfere With the perllation and ventIlation of 

Wood stacks. adJoining houses. 

69. No pigs shall be allowed to waneler about the village or Its outsldrts, and their·owner. shall be compel. 
led to keep them in proper styes. whioh 8hall be 80 .ituated 

Pigs, aud ba so kept as not to cause a nuisanoe. 
~70. No slaughter·house of any elesorlption shall bs allowed inside the village, aud no animals, orcppt 

as hereafter permitted, shall be slaughtered in it, or any-
Slaughter.houseB. where exaept in a slaughter,hou~e lIcensed by, or belonging 

to, the Panohayat. On the occasion, however, of religious ceremonies,. the Panch~yat may permit sheep or goa~s 
to be slaughtered as sacrifices, on payment of a fee ,!f on~ rupee per aUlmal; but In all oases ashes must preVI
ously be spread thickly over the place where the anImal 18 to be slaughtered, and ashes shall also be poured over 
the blood, so as to prevent Its soaking into the ground, which must afterwards be swept and weU sluioed With 
water so as to olean it. 

71. All olfensive traele! suoh as tanneries, potteries, tile·burning, lime.buming, indigo.dyeing, wool· sorting 
and cleaning, catgut-making, cow.dnng manuf8Otorles, 

Olfenslve trades. and the like, shall be permItted only whpn their owners 
have received a license from the Panobayat. These trades shall be removed from the interior of the vil1sge, 
and not be allowed to be establIshel on any site uearer than a quarter of a mile, and cnly cn the sonth:of It. 
The Panohayat shall frequently iuspect such places and not permit auy heap IIf olfensive refuse to be kept, 
and they shall see that the premises are kept clean and are dralUed. 

72. It is very desirable that there should, if possible. be a publio market, and wealthy villagers. could 
, not give their fellow·villagers a greater hoon than a good 

Food-supphes to be frequently inspected by thePancbayat. publIc market, which could be called after their names, but" 
until oue has been provided, the shops in which articles of food are exposed for sale should be frequentl inspect
ed by the Panchayat, anel if any artiole of food is nnfit for human oonsumption, it shall be confi8cate and the 
vendor shall be dealt with in the mannGr hereiuafter provided. Great care must be taken to prevent the sale of. 
and to destroy all, under·ripe or over-ripe fruit whioh is offered for sale, especlBlly when oholela is about. 

73. The mixing of water with milk, or the mixiog oC any foreign substanoe with 9Ai, is prohibited. and 
Molt h f milk A any person who olfers or exposes for lale suoh adulterated 

after provided. 
era on 0 or 9 t. milk or 9Ai shall be dealt WIth in the manner herein. 

74. Sunia,ia shall not be buried and the bodies of other Hinelus shall not be burut above stream, or in 
• the bed or on the bank of any river, water-course, or tank 

Burning ghats. from which drinklUg·water is drawn, or anywhere eloept 
on suoh sites as II!,ay be seleoted by the Panchayat Bnd approved. of by Government; in all cases the burning 
ghats shall be below the site from whioh drinking.water.is drawn. _ . ' 

75. No ba.rial·ground sha.ll be allowed inside a village, or on the banks or sides of tanks, or on the gathering 
ground of any tank from whioh the villagers draw their' 

Bmial·grouods. drinking-water; 11.11 snoh at preseut e:u8tin~ .hall be 
cl08eel when new Dues are provided, and when the order of Government has been re ceived to that effect, aud no 
new burial·ground sha.1l be nearer than 450 yards to the village. 

76. All graves, where the depth of SOil will admit oC it. shall not be less than pis feet. aud in no circum-
Graves. stances shall the depth of a grave be les8 than four feet. 

'1'1. It shall also be the duty of the Panchayat to frequently inspect all DlIu,.m,ala, in or near a village, and 
Dhurm, ! to see tbt they are properly lime.washed, an4 tbat they and 

" .... their environments are drained and are kept perfectly clean, 
and are p~vided with suffioient privy 8Ocommodation. 

CHAPTER VI. 

FUliTBEli DUTIES OF TBE PANCBAYATAND INSTRUCTION8POB USB Il!r OUTBRBAKS OJ' CBOLBliAo 

78. Immediately after the Panchayat is first appointed, the Chairman shall divide the village into as many 
Village to be dIVIded Into wards and II member of wards as there arll members oC the Pancbayat, and shall 

Pan.hayat appomted to tate charge of each. appoint eaoh member to the charge of a particular ward. 
It must ever be remembered tbat the members of the Pancbayat are appointed to exercise constant and strict 
Buperv,;'sion over the sanitary state of the village. Eaoh member must therefore take iudividual interest in the 
ward entrusted to him, and shall see that cleanlIness is stlictly II\&intalUed IU it, and that the provisions of tbese 
Rules are strictly enforoed in it, and the inhabitants of each ward should be encouraged to inform their repre
sentative on the Panchayat of aU such sanitary defects as come to their notice. 

79. In furtheranoe also of the objects of these Rules the Panohayat shall have power to maintain a sufficient 
Dulles of Panohayat. etc., not to be dele ated establishment of farts, servants· baskets. brooms, and such 

• g. other appurtenances as may be necessary to carry out the 
purposes of this Act. It shall not be lawful for it to delegate the dul, of cleanslUlC the villsge to any contractor, 
but it sball, tbrough the village servants, take adequate measures for cleansing the village,' and such other 8Otlon 
as is referred to in these Rnles. 

SO. The Panohayat shall also give every ass:slance to the Taluka Vaccinator, whenever he visits a~, hI 
Vaccination collecting all unprotected children for hlln to vaccInate; and 

. • • .' it shall also from time to time warn the vll1ag~rs that ever1 
chlL! born IU the village slD~e the vBll?inator's last visit, or wbo is unprotected, must be brougbt to him to be 
vacclUated, on the first occasion on which he subsequently visits tbe VIllage. 
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81 It will also be the duty of the Panchayat. to take measures, in concert with the Patel. to ensure .. correct 
, registration of every birth and death which occurs in the 

Beglotratloll of blrtlll ... d a .. tht. village. and it should frequrntll warn the villagers, by bt'at 
of Jatedi, that wheneYer .. birth or death occurs in their honae. the headman a the (anuly is bouud bylaw 
to report the occurrence to the Kolkumi or ~elati, or ~n their ab~ to the P~tet. within ~, hours after. Bueh 
occurrence so that it may b. doly entered In the Village Register. Th. village bhoogl88 should lIkeWIse be 
instruoted to giv. notic. to the Patel, immediately lin its coming to their know ledge that a bIrth or death bas tabn 
place in Iny family. . " 

82. Th. Pancbayat shall also assIst the Patel In keepmg 
Btglaler of l8Il1AIIopos BOd cbolen, a correct register of dea~bl from small-poI. or cholera, and 

.hall bring luch death. immediately to hie notice. 
83 The Panchayat Iball also at onc. make. register of all blind, deaf and dumb persons, and of all persons 

• , affected witb either black or whIte leprosy. h ving in the VII· 
Th. bUDd, 4eaf, ... 4 domb .... 4 aU Jepen to be r .... wed. lege. wbich shall be kept in readiness for the mspeetion ,f 

Ollioen of Goyernment. They .Ioould not allow pelBODI affected with black leprosy to live in the same hou.~ 
with the hellltby, but .hould provide proper shelter for them outside the VIllage. 

84. The Panchayat Ibould also keep .. register of all offeusin trades, liquor IDd opium shops, burning 
Otl'eoal .. t.ade. Jlqaor ..,d ol'lom .lIopo baroiDggh4t.w. gbats, burial grounds, and take measures at frequent inter-

bll1laJ.grODDdo, to be reptella. • val. to test its correctness. 
85. AI soon after it il appointed II pOBBible, the Panohllyat shall provide a stock of cholera misture. and 

Cholera I actlOD berora Dutbreak. cholera .pills, to be. kept. ~y for emergencies, and when 
cholera II prevalent In the adJ&aent vIllages, great oare must 

be taken to Ire that the provisions of then rule. are most strictly carried out. and that the most perfect cleao
linesl of lurface i. everywhere ma:ntained in the village. and that the purity of the drinking-water is above 
IU8,Pioion. 'lhe viDagers are to be warned that outbreaks of cholera are generally preceded by a perio:! in 
WhlOh diarrhrea becomel prevalent and that therefore any villager who has occasilln to go to the rear more fre
quentl~ thau usual-even once more often-should forthwith, at any hour. even in the middle of the night. apply 
to tbe Patt'l for medioine to check the diarrh018. which at that time IS eaSIly curable. but which. if neglectpd. even 
for a Vfry short time, lI'ill probably develop into cholera. Thi, is most extremely important, and the Fanchayat 
.hould so instruct the villagers in every way they can. 

86. If cholera aotuaUl invades the village, it i. not advieable at tbat time to disturh deposits of filth. 
AQU d rI tb IE. Tbere should be none such 1U the vtllage ; but if in aplte of 

OD a Dlf 00 ,. these Bules there are deposits of filth found, the best thing 
to do f., to cOTlr them with at least six inches of fresh and cleao t'arlh, and to maiutain the utmost clean-
1ines.-\\\ the village. The presence of cholera ought to make no difference in cleaning; for the beslpreventive 
ie to maintain tb. most sorupuloul cleanliness It all times and seasons, independent of such times as cholera is in 
movement. A. an estra precaution. however. watchmen should be placed to prevent any pOSSIble oontaqlination 
of the lOuICe. of the drinklDg water, and the villager. should he told to bOIl all their drmklDg water. 

8 Irlil to b. avoided II deedl 87. ~e ~ancbay'a.t should also warn the l'4!0ple to a)l~tain 
p y. from drmkmg Sptrlts. as the practice of drinkIng SPlllts \B 

believed to pre· dispose the person taking them, lind to render him more liable to catch the diBt'ase. 
88. When oholera appt'ars in a villate it is most important to tell the people that the disease is not conta-

Cholera Dot cootallloo., bo' altache. itself to partlcolar gious, and that therefore tlere is no danger in attendlDg 
1...,81111 •• , the sick; but it i. espeoially necrssary to recollect that 
Clholera evidl'ntly Ittaohe. itself to particula,. local/tie.. The principle to be borne in mmd therefore is· that 
the partiou!ar locality in whioh cholera shows its~lf must be locked upon as dangerous. If possible, the patient 
.bould leave the house and be moved 6way to a shed cr open place situated outside the village, quite 6way from 
the place whe!'e he was attaoked. 

89. 'Ihe PAuchayat should therefore have prepared before tbe onthrt'&k. on the outskirts of the village but 
not near any of the filth· sites. a gras. hut or huts. to whIch 

Gra •• hot. 10 be erected OD the ouleklrla of vlll",e. temporary shelter persons who leave their houses on account 
of cholera can go. Water, provisions, medioine, and attendance should, of course. be prOVided for such persons. 

90. AI plenty of fresh air greaUy assists the chancra of recovery, the friends and relations should not crowd 
he.h ail' DeCeaalJ for palleoe, rouDd tbe person att~ked. )lut ouly one, or at the most, two 

people should rem&ln WIth hlDl. 
91. Tbe patient Bhonld, if pOllSible,lle on .. cot. and not on the ground. Be sbould be fanned, and one man 

, Treatment of patient. Bho.uld shampoo his. arms aud legs If htl has cramps. Water 
whIch has been boIled and allowed to hecoome cold may 

from time to tim~ be jtiven him to drink. He shonld be given the oholera mediolne aceordlLg to the directions ; 
but if the aurface of the body ie icy cold, if the lips are blue, if tbe eyes appear g111.Zed.lt is no good gIVIng 
him medioine. but he should be well shampooed and tbe surfaoe of the body should be well rubbed With the 
palma or tbe bands, and botUes containing hot water .bould be applied to the extremities. If he can Iwallow. 
he should be gIven hot mutton broth at frequeut intervals. If his capte will not allow him to eat this. h. 
should b. given h~t arrowroot coojee. It is. ve.ry important to have tbe doors and wlDdows. if any,. left wide 
opm. Never mlDd If be f8t'ls cold. fresh aIr II abliolutely important, and he can be covered WIth warm 
clothes. eto., but at all hazards give him plenty of fresh air. and do not let more tban two people be in tbe same 
room with him. 

92. It is all important to have the following rul. most strictly carried out. The particular poison of oho1era 
Tbo otool. and vomit moat be Immediately burDt &lid is supposed to be contained in the stools aud vomited 

farrled 0'" ohlll",.. matter passed by the patieut. It is therefore absolutely 
necesmry that they be received iUln old chatty or other receptaole, SO tbat they sbould not be spilt on the floor 
or beddmg, and III loon as they are passed, theysbould be burnt by ignitiug a httle straw and dammerover tbem. 
and the ashes should be at onCol earned out of tha Tillage to the ap~lDted place, and be there buried under at 
l~ast a foot of earth. U must not b. ex~ted that t be stools '11'111 coosist of solid.fleeal matter; the" will be 
more like rioe oonjee water. and you must not say It is only water. and th.refore thro~ it anywht'le. 'lbe stooI. 
which is like rice conjee watt-r is tbe most dangerous of all, therefore these directions mustlle most impllelUy 
obpyed. PartIcular care must b9 taken on no accouut to bury tbe stools ~ vomIt near any we1I. water or tank, or 
to thlo" them oot into the hack-!ard or into .. privy; but as soon .1 the stool is passed. it must be burnl and the 
ashes be OI\lried out of tb" village at OIiU. 00 no BClcount should the vessel containing these discharges be pot 
down 1. the house or in the back-yard with tbe iuteution of remorinl: thsm an hour or two hence; such a proceed
ing is '''ry da1lg6rou., for the stools, when firat passed, are flO' da"geroll •• but they "MY rap.dly. after a very short 
interval. beoome iutensely poisooous. The ooly saf. course is to ramove them cl_an away a. lOon a. tbey are, 
~S8..a. If the patient passes any or these stools on his beddlDg, no matter what the value of the article may be. 
should b. at once burllt. • 

y 
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Bod, to be dispoeed of at one.. 93 •. If ~he patient d!ep, th~ body shoulcI lie at once Burn' .. 
or hurled: In the clothes lD WhlCh he died; they should Dot be 

, • taken off the'hody or sold. • 
94. If 81 second case Ocours in the same house, all the inmates should be tUfued out, and' .ftu the reoovery 

DIBlnfoohon. or death of the patient, one pound of sulphur .hould b. burnt 
in a pipkin in the room which he ooonpied. Whilst thtr 

process of disinfection is going on, the doors, windows, or other openings .honld be closed and kept closed (or 
fouf hours, after which they should he opened. The Boor should be dug up aud the earth taken outaide the
village boundary and buded. The walls shonIer be lime-washed and a portion of the tile, be removed from the roof; 
or. If it is a mud roof alt opening should be made in it, 80 al to iloIlo", plenty of Zig"e and at,. to enter, and the 
inmates should not be allowed to retul'n to the house Cor at least ten days. 

95. 1£ the Pancharat take theBe simple precautions and follow out theae instruotions, many live. win 
Cleanlines. JB tbo Illre.t preveotive of obolor.. be saved, bot mu~h will dep~d on whether the, are etrioll, 

observed. The VIllager. at times wheR there lS no cholera,. 
should be warned that the surest preventive of cholem and other diseases il to have cleaD air, clean Boil, cl.an. 
fooli, clean water, clean houses, and clean penons. 

If the above Rules are accepted, as calculated to give elleot to tl:e suggestionl of the Government 'of India.. 
and as being really necessary, as I maintain they are, to preveut disease and to improve the sanitarYl'Ondition of 
the villages, it WIll' be allowed, on all slde., that Government must provide the agency to lee that the PanehaJal. 
really do their duty and carry out the orders of the Sanitary Boards. The work or organizing the eleansmg 
establishments iIlt the villages, aud after this has been oarried out, of seeing that thel really are effeotive, must be 
continuous, and will he very onerous. The Panchayat will at til'llt reqUIre much assistance. Plaoes of natural 
resort, eto., must be seleoted by oompetent authority in each village, and it wilt require much labcrur, in1he tirs' 
plBCl'. to arrange, and aft;erwards to maintain,.everythIDg in-smooth working order. The work 'bf supervision IJIr 

behalf of the Sanitary Board oannot be slurred over. It will not bit suffioient to walk or ride through the streets 
of a vi11aglt. Supervision of the condition of the 6acTc~a,.d"jJulli"" pNvi6l, et.e, is what ia required' and muat, 
·if any good is to follow, be conscientiously performed. It is therefore manifest to thOle who know what this 
really means, that there must be a distinot and sepamte agency provided for this duty. It would he, .s the 
Government of India points put in the Resolution quoted above, pbysioally impossible for an already overworked' 
Colleotor an.d his Assistants, even if they had S'ufficlent knowledge of the reqUIrements of sanitation, to undertak .. 
this work in-addition to the n1ultIfarious duties they almady pel'form-whilst the hardwOlked Mamlutdar could 
n.ot possibly do it, as in the first place he does not pOSStSS the reg uisite knowledge, and in the Delt, he could not 
devote even a fraotion of his time to this duty; nor. is it difficult to understand this .. when it ia re~mbered 
that the number of villag.es in- a taluka sometimes amoullts to 200 or 250, ao that it is perfeot11 olear, if the 
Act is to he worked suocessfully,. there must necessarily he a separate and distlIlot stair of offioials, who mus~ 
devote thei'r. whole timeio this work. -

I would ther.efore urge, as strongly as I can, that this opportunity should be taken to re-or~nize the Sanitary, 
Department, and to entrust toits officers the organization and superlIltendenoe of the cleanSIng establishment.· 
in the villages" by constituting them the sanitary adVisers of the Panchayats, and by appolDting them the agents 
on behalf of the Sanitary Board to see that the Panohayats really carry out the Village Rule. If this were 
done, the Departmant, workmg under the orders of the Sanitary :Board, would become a real ,it IIwa. and would 
acquire inherent power to do good. 

This is rea¥y a orying. want, as at present the Officers of the Sanitary Departmeut, except &II regard. vaecina
tion, have no exeoutive duties to perform 'fhey can only give adVise, whioh I regret to say is hardly ever 
,followed; whilst they are sO few in number, that it is absolutely ludicrous to suppose that they can maintain an' 
effective supervision over the sanitarv condition of their distiricts, Take the PreSidency of Bomba,! for esample, 
the population' in which amouIlits to 16,4,54,414 persons, whilst lts area comprises 12J,,131hquare miles, or a larger 
area than that of Great Britain and Ireland oombined. It is divided for the purposes of vaccination and the 
registration of vital statistics into distrlots, over eaoh of which a Deputy e:anitary Commissioner. presides. 1'he 
followin~ statement shows the numher of Collectoratcs, vi1lages, and vaccinatofi under the lupermtendence of 
each Deputy Sanitary Commissioner. 

-
NUMBER. 

Number. Registration Distriots. 
Collector- Villages. Vacoinatora. ates. 

1 Western · · · · · · · · . ~ 7,3711 71 

2 Clilntra.i · · · · · · · · . · 5 5,856 93 

So Southern. · · ~ - ~ · · · ~ 4,600 98 

~. Eastern Guzeraft · · · · · · ., · 5 8,290 79 

5 Sind: . · · · · · · · · . · 5 3,410 66 

No.1 District covers an area of 26,320 square miles and has a population of 3.4.93.821 persons, In of;her 
words the area equals more than half the area of England, and the populatiOn. exceeds that of Scotland by about 
42,000 persons. No.2 covers an area-of 30.252 square miles, whloh is about ('qual to that of Scotland (30,401). 
The population amounts to 4.858,709 persons, or nearly the same population as in Ireland. No.3 hal a popula. 
tion of 4,132,186 persons living on an area of 24.,390 square miles. No.4 oovers 27.712 square miles, and has IL 
population of 4,102.314. persons. No.5 oomprises an area of 48.014 square miles, on whlch there livel a popula-
tion of 2,413.823 persons. - • 

I would ask any thinking man whether it is physically possihle for I) Deput, Sanitary Commissionera to 
travel over such vaat areas and to effioiently superintend. not only the sanilary condilion of the iowns and village .. 
in them, but also to ins,Pect, as effiCiency demands, the work of each individual vaccinator. in each tatuh and 
town of eaoh Collectorate m their district. It surely must be conceded that it is simply a matter Df impoaslbilit, 
for them, able and zealous as they are, to do this, and the strongest necessity exists for strengthening the Sanl-
tary Department, and for entrustlDg it with executive functions. - •• 

The first thing to do, in my most mature opinion, is to reduce {hi area oC SuperviSion to one 1)f reasonable
and praotical dimensions, and I am convinced that this ought not to exceed the area of ('sch Collectorate; and I 
therefore'regard it as absolutely essential that there should be a Health Officer for each Colleclorate. It would be 
impOSSible, on account of the very heavy expense it wou1l entail, to recommend. that these Health Officers .bo~ 
be European Commissioned Officers. 1 therefore sogge~t that thel be selected from that verI valuable ~ 01 
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publiCI Rl'Vants. the A.'listant Surgeons, who .hoold have nnder their orders a ,tal( of N.tive Inspectolllwho h.ve 
ncelved • certificate of oompetenef. with respect to their IlCqualntldlCe with the details of pract,callllnit.tion. 
and who should draw fair p&y to keep them ont of temptation. These men should be solely .nd oonstantly em
ployed in Beeing th.t the cleansing establishments in the villages did their duty. Lest it shoold be proposed 
th.t the present .tall' of taluk. vaoCluatofB Ihoold act .. thele Banit&ry Inspeetors, I think it well at once to state 
th.t any luch propolIII i. impraotical and would not work, .. the v&ccmatora alre&dy hln'tl more work to do than 
the)' can properly perform; nor hln'e Ih.y time to go through the villagee ... they have to pay two villit. to .ach 
Village in eight day .. and they do not visit it again probably for. year. so that they coold no' possibly perform 
thi' additional work. The Ueslth Office,. would not only see tb.t the Panoba,at. did their duty as regards water
Inppl,.. drainage. and OODBervanoy in enry village in their Collectomte. but they would also Inspect all d,spen.anel 
therelD. wbereby they would beoome aoquaiuted WIth the incidence .ud mOV8II1QDt of dieeaae. The vaecioaton 
eatabli.brnent. employed in "aoh taluka. town. and cantonment in the Zilla would be placed unde! their ordefB. 
and the, would cDmpile in their hl'8d-quarter oJHoe the "it.1 _t.tistic. received from eaoh village aDd town In 
th. Collectorate. aDd would at ouee bring to notice the outbreak of 101 epidemio disease and take immediat. 
Itepe to prevent it. -pread,ng. 

In ord.r to lupervlse the work of the Health Officers it would be necessary to appoint European U.dical 
Officer •• designated Veputy Fanitar, Commi88ioDtr., who woold be coD8tantly tmvelling throughout th~ir div!8ions, 
whIch might eorrespond iD area to thOle of the Revenne Commil!8ione". Whilot at the head of the BaUltary 
Departulfnt. thul organized, woold be the SaUltary CommisSIoner, wbo. as now, would be the s.nitary advIser to 
Government in the MihtarJ. as well !WI in the Ci,,1l Departmen~. and who himsdf would tak. charge of the 
larger ~unicipa1ltie8. and who would also be constantly travelling to inspect the work oC the officere subordinate 
to hlm,and who would thus be in a position, through his establishment. to give effeot to the orders of the Sanitary 
Egard. 

The Sanitar.J Department. re.organizecl i~ the manner I advocate, would be concrete and oompact, and. 
potent en fine for good, and it .tbe working of a praotical Village Sanitation Act is entrusted to Its officers, as a 
matter 0 tbe ntmost oertainty oholera would at once lose its mtensity, and eventually become eradlcated-whlls1; 
other indig!llous fevers, small·pos, etc .• would assume a much mildl'l' type, and a healthy rural population would 
grow up. tbe labour market would be much more amply supplied. an inoreased area of land would be brought 
under cultivation, and the revenue of tbe country woold be aogmented, whllst England would cease t<> be, as now, 
ltigmatized bl foreign Nations, as being entirely indifferent to the just demands of the civilized world and to the 
1'e!U welfare of the 200 millions ot natIVes of India oommitted to it. charge. among whom such a terrible mortality 
is now permitted year after year to take plac., without any meaaures bemg taken by Gove~ent to prevent it. 

S. D!Jn81Jor Roaa. Bed/OrrJ. J' 
12tll 8,pt,mlJ,r •• 1.B89. • 

T. G. HEWLETT, 
Depu.ty 8IWgeon Geflef'al (Retirea). 

Lat,8anita17J C01mnu.ioner for tA, Government of Bomba!!. 
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